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• Written for the Banner of Light.
THE TRUE POET.

. BY J. ROLLIN M. SQUIRE. .

A fountain, tho true poet’s life, •
Whence Hows nncqualed consolation ; 

His fancies rear In nooks and della, 
Grottoes and bowers, wherein he dwells, 

‘With beauty rife, where worldly strife 
Cannot disturb his meditation. .
Moro wondrous than Aladdin’s ring, 

And far too oft bls solo possession, 
dlls “pen and.Ink” whoso genii stand, 

. Like slaves awaiting his command, 
Ready to bring him anything

That may adorn or aid expression. • 

’ lie heeds not how tho ooasnnn wane, 
From smiling Spring to Winter hoary, 

BIdcoM •midst Winter’s Icy gleams, 
Lives in the Spring-time of sweet drcams. 

Sowing the grain, In many a strain, 
Whoso harvest shall bo rich with glory.

Iio sings of Truth, of Wrong’s decay, 
Of Joy that yet shall spring from Sorrow, 

Of Sin nnd Error, that shall ccnso, 
Of Freedom lapping Earth In Peace, 

“Whose genial sway, scarce felt to-day, 
Grows wider with each dawning morrow.

Tho future whispers In Ids car, .
’While others stand at gazo and wonder, 

And voicefill In his cadencodlays, 
Tho mysteries of coming days, 

Which drawing near shall yet appear , 
And rift Earth’s selfishness asunder.

Nature, to him, In honeyed speech, 
. Bpenktl from the forest’s leafy portals, ■ 

; From brook and grove, from sighing breeze, 
- And all her matchless melodies—
Imbued with each, life efforts roach 

A power that makes bls songs Immortal.

Ho.reads, where others trace no line, 
Ear life eloquent, suggestive pages, 

And though to-day withhold tho bays, 
Blind to tho worth life art displays, 

A power dlvino tho wreath shall twine, 
And ho bo crowned by future ages.

life Is a world-encircling power,
Cloaked with no grim ami thrcat’nlng terror, 

Armored with Truth, life humblest song 
Gives battle to Enrtbfe Hydra, Wrong, 

And every hour finds some new flower, 
71 Where grew tho tied so mo weeds of Error.

Howe’er the ages roll, his light i
Lit by tho flame of inspiration—

Is quenchless, and to Fame belongs, 
As those of old, whoso den till ess songs 

Winged with delight, escaped the night 
That closed forever round their nation.

, . . • .. . .------ . _«4^_—---------- ;-------- ----•■•

Written Tor the Bunner of Light.
\ SPRING-TIME-ETERNAL.

. nx lita nanNEY sirup.

Blustering March nt length Is with us, anti with fluttering 
wing . . .

Iloralils forth tlio advent of tho long-awaUotl Spring;
Fill thy checks, mid blow thy loudest; when Is o'er thy din, 
April with Its tears and stinthlno softly shall como In ;
Winter Icicles mid snow-flclds all too long hnvo stayed, 
Noisily tho elements now welcome In tho maid I .
Roughly blow tlio breezes, but brightly shines tlio sun,

■ Each In Its own chosen way declaring victory won: 
Soon tlio pure wliito covering from tho earth shall bo with-; 
. - drawn', . ' \ .

SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE WITH x 
JAMES T. BRADY. ''

Prepared fur tlio Banner of Light 

BY JUDGE .I. W\ EDMONDS.

Thin gentlemanwas a lawyer of distinction in 
the.'city of New York. Ho was born in thia 
country, but of Irish extraction,. Ho had tlie 
qualities which have so often distinguished the 
Irish( character. He was generous, iinpassioned, 
witty and eloquent, and of a gonial nature, so that 
he was as much beloved for his social qualities ha 
admired for Ids genius.

■ About tlio time of my elevation to tho Bencli, 
i. e., in 1815, lie began lobe distinguished, and from 
tliat time until his dentil, iu February, 1889, lie 
occupied a most prominent post among the 
lawyers of tlio State. Ho and I had never been 
on very intimate terms, though tlie.ro was a mutual 
regard which made us always welcome to each 
other. He was a professed Catholic, though not 
inuelv of a religionist. Ho never spoke tome 
about my belief in Spiritualism; ami whatever 
ids feelings on tliat subject may have been, they 
never disturbed our friendly relations.

In tlio last year of my judicial term, when, in 
cohseqnciwo of tlio strong' anil very universal 
prejudice against my religious belief, I avowed 
my determination not to become a candidate for 
reelection, ho wns ono of those more eminent 
members of tlie bar who remonstrated against my 
retiring; and lie was warm and decided in tlio ex
pression of tlio opinion that my belief would not 
interfere. .1 told him tliat I was confident tliat it 
would; lint as ho thought otherwise, I consented 
tliat he might try tlm experiment. He did ho— 
got himself elected a member of the nominating 
convention, and very much to ids chagrin was^wo. 
fully defeated. Ho told me afterwards that he was 
astonished—Hint ho bad never before found Ids 
fellow Irishmen, in such bodies, unwilling to 
oblige 1dm in any matter of the kind on whieli ho 
had set ids heart; lint now, on the subject of my 
nomination, they would not even listen to him, 
tint were determined on my di feat, a) assured 
him tliat I was not at all disappointed, lev I knew 
better than lie did how strong was the feeling 
against me in the religious part of tlie community.

Sixteen yenis have since passed away. Ills 
brother now, by a recent election, fills the place 
on the Bench whieli I once occupied. .Tames T. 
went to Ills long homo in tlio early part of last 
year, and I now linger on tbo stnge, a crippled 
old man of more than three score years and ten. 
"When he died, the members of the Bar lied their 
usual meeting on the occasion of tlie death of the 
distinguished ones among us. I was present nt 
the meeting, but took no partinit. At tlio next 
monthly meeting of tlie Law Institute, however, 
I did take a part. Tlio Institute, is au association 
of lawyers of tlio city, formed for the purpose of 
procuring a library for tlio use of the profession.' 
It lias a very largo and valuable collection of law 
books, and has its library room located near tlio 
courts, and of easy access to them. It is resorted 
to eyery day, arid Brady, at tho time of his death, 
Was its President,

The proceedings on that occasion' were tlio 
following: (

“At a stated meeting of the Law Institute, hold 
in tlieir library-room, on tlm 8th of March', 1869, 
Charles Tracy, second Vice-President,'in the chair, 
aiid Clarence A/Soward, Secretary pro tem., Judge

■ Edmonds offered the following resolution;
, • The Law Institute of Now York would bo unfaithful to its 

own emotions If II omitted to add Its Blgli of regret to the 
current of sorrow wbleh has so lately flowed In our midst ut 
tlio lamented death of Its lute president, Janies T. Rriuly.

It was within these walls, consecrated to tho learning and 
wisdom of centuries of our profession, that its members so 
often witnessed Ills presence with pleasure.
• It was hero that his generous and gonial nature was wont 
to pour llselfout, to the delight of tho young and tho old, the: 
gay and tho grave. . ; • . . '

It was here that wo wore accustomed to seo him, prepara
tory to some forensic effort, skimming, ns It were, lii lilrd- 
llko flight over tho thousands of volumes, and seizing by |n- 
stlnct the eternal principles of. law and Justice treasured 
tlicro. ■ • . : 1 ■

• Even now, tlio robln-retl doth usher In tho morn;
May shall enter quietly, with all her buds and flowers, . - 
And Juno perfume tlio balmy air with arching apple-bowers. 
Now tho bounding human spirit with now Joy Is rife; : 
As tho sap starts up ill tree-veins, gain we newerlife;
As the May mid Juno approaches bring tho sweet sprlng- 

' flowers,'. ■ . - • ■
So tlio buds and blossoms open In thosq hearts of ours. . 
Wo have felt thy cruel rigor, Winter, Btern mid cold, ( 
Freezing all our hopes within us at thy presence bold, 
So wo now, with glad rejoicings, hall tho coming spring, 
With tho rod-breast and tho blue-bird bld our louis take winy I

Ileavoh aid us, weakly mortals, truest strength to gain, ! 
; From our upward pathway may wo hover shrink In pain, .

Heed not Winter's Icy coldness, nor at changes palo, , 
Keep a fife 'within our bosoms, that shall never fall. .
Thon the clqments may darken; and tho wild storms blow, . 
Over all our earth's green bosom Ho the gath'rlng snow, 
Loves may perish, friends forsake ub, sorrows bo our drink, 
Keeping bright our altar-fires, wo shall never sink!■ 
Turn wo to our Inmost spirit, loarh oh that to loan, 
Keeping our Immortal being from dcflllngs clean, • 
Then tlio angels o'or tho river shall most sweetly Bnillo, ' 
And within our hearts bo Bummer's music, all the whils t

Dayville, Conn., March, IS"O. ..
' . ._—_-———^.♦•.——_J—— _ ■

Written for tho Banner of Light.
A PRAYER.

bt n. H. nnowx. .

Oh ye angel ones who inln’stor 
To us In oiir every need, .

Como and bring tlio heavenly manna,
• That my hungry Boul may feed! . '

Como; and all through life's Journey, <
. Guide moon my darksome way; .

Let your presence break that darkness—
Como and help me, oh, I pray I .

As-ye guide me, make mo willing ■
Evermore to bo thus lod;

. - And from oft tho Broad of Heaven, ; 
Bo my famished spirit fed.

‘ Teach mo courage, faith and patience— 
1 Teach my longing soul to wall— ■

Walt, until above this midnight. .
Glorious light of morn shall Weak! •

lam told that o'ormy pathway,
Shines a "Star" to bo my guide; . "

- And that friends from "o'or tho river," .
Linger over at my side, .

In tills fullh, then, will! labor;
- And if trials como to mo, '

Woll I know they will but aid mo—
' " As my day, my strength shall bo." .

Yes, yo guides, I'll wait In patlonco, 
’ And will nover more rebel; .

Iio doth send thorn, and forovor 
Ho In levo doth nil things well.

Thanks, oh Father, for this knowledge— 
Praises for this Inward posco; -

Though my tongue may Bomotlmes falter, 
In my heart they no'or shall consol

New Boston, Conn.

I sought my medium and had an interview with 
my wife, Mr. Brady and my brother, which inter
ested me very much. I give so much of it as is 
germain to the matter in hand, and omitting only 
what was pertinent only to myself.- .

.My wife began: .
“My Dear Husband—I conld hot resist the 

temptation to bring you down here this evening, 
and when I toll you that your friends crowded 
about me urging your presence here, I know tliat 
you will excuse us for driving'yon out from your 
Comfortable quarters, facing tlie iyind, away down 
here. . •

We promise it shall do no harm to yon, and we 
know that you will be better satisfied upon your 
return to dwell, on the pleasant 'memories of so 
many that come to cheer nod bless you'.

Not that alone. You will have the satisfaction 
of knowing that you make others happy, Honce 
there hi nothing more to be said on that point.

■• »■•♦ »: .» ..» • • * • .
I had promised Mr. Brady that he should have

• I ought to mill some facts connected with my intercourse 
with Mr. Hoffman. Juel before Ills death, ho and I wore em
ployed ns counsel—<>n opposite sides—In - tho celebrated 
Parish will onso, which occupied some ono hundred days In 
trying; During tho trial, Mr. H. was missing a few days 
from court, oh account, 11 was Bald, ot a bad'cold. 'At'tho 
close of tho third or fourth day of his absence; I got Intb an 
omnibus near tho City Hall to rldo homo. Almost Immedi
ately his spirit appeared to mo, and told mo ho was dead! 
1 had not then supposed that ho had been seriously, much 
loss dangerously 111. Ills spirit continued thus visible, while 
wo rodo along a mile or more. Then another passenger got 
Into tho Btnge, nnd recognizing an acquaintance—they wero 
both strangers tome—entered Into conversation with him, 
nnd among other things told, him that Ogdon Hodman.had 
died about two hours before I Soon after that I got out of 
tho stage and saw no more of tho spirit. In tlio course of 
that evening, however, while I was Bitting in my room al 
homo, with throo ladles present, his spirit appeared to mo 
again, and wo had Borno conversation together. Tlio most 
remarkable thing was when I nskod him what, now thal ho 
was In tho splrlt-world, was Itthnthomostdoslrcd? Ho an
swered, •• A ohow of tobacco I" Slnco then I have had very 
many Interviews with him.

It was herd that, after some startling outbreak of his 
genius In the courts, ho would moot ub In tho niust sincere 
unconsciousness, on Ids part, that tho effort which had held 
his auditory in breathless attention, was anything more than 
any ono could do lust as well.

It was hero that to Ills younger mid less gifted brethren 
of tlio profession ho was over ready with Ills advice, his 
assistance nnd his clieerlng words of encouragement. '

And hero ought to originate some more enduring 
' monument that shall not only help to perpetuate his mem
ory amid tho busy and ongroBnIng life of tho profession, but 
preserve for futuro guidance tlio example of his Integrity, 
bls genius, Ills courtesy, nnd bls generosity. .

' Resolved, therefore, That a commltteo bo appointed nnd 
charged with the duty, In behalf of tho Institute, of pre
paring such a memorial of him as shall best comport with 
onr regard for him and bls claims to our lasting'Jove and 
admiration.'

. Mr. A. J. Vanderpool moved the following as 
an amendment and addition.whicli.beingsecoud- 
ed by Mr. Tracy, was adopted: ' . •

‘Resolved, That tho Committee bo instructed to procure 
a marble bust of Mr. Brady, to bo placed In tho Institute.'

Tlie resolutions, as amended, were then unani
mously Adopted, and John W. Edmonds, Edmund 
Terry, Edward Patterson nnd Clarence A. Seward 
were appointed the' Committee.” i '

In consequence of those proceedings, a marble 
bust of him was ordered, and a printed memorial 
containing tho proceedings of various public 
.bodies prepared and circulated. • .

The bust was presented to the Bar on tho anni^ 
Ternary of his death, February 9th, 1870, and I 
was selected as the mouthpiece of tlie Committee 
in performing that office. .

During the year succeeding his death I had 
been, as usual, in the habit of visiting a medium, 
through whom I would have communications 
with old friends who had preceded me to tho land 

■ of spirits, and among others with Brady, I would 
occasionally hear from him. But on the 6th of 
November, I860, he wrote me as follows through 
Mrs. Staats, my medium:

‘.'Good evening, old friend. I dared not.break 
tho link which bound mo to the authority of the 
Church. Fear, I have learned, is not respect; nor 
is it reverence. Association makes ono to cling 
to that which is but pride; and the outgrowth of 
pritje is a doubt and darkness which pride seems, 
not to own; and the intellect spurns all that sim
plicity which belongs to the spirit because of 
education. I know now you were right. I coveted 
your faith in life, yet thought it weakness to own 
it. God bless you, old friend, nnd help you to 
remember James T. Brady."

The next time I hoard from him was in'Dccein- 1 
her last; In tho hands of the sculptor, Macdonald, i 
tho bust of Brady naVprogressing rapidly, but I j 
bad not had time to go and seo it.. :

Ono day I received a letter from Mrs. Stnats,! 
\ the medium, enclosing the following conitniiniea- 
tion: . ; ■ . ' ' ■ ■

“My Dear Friend—T have made repented ' 
trials to reach you. I now sueceed in doing llui. 
next bust thing. I desire you to go to Macdonald 
andusk him to change, tlm expression of my 
month. Up is junking- my upper lip to protrude, 
nnd giving mu an. expression which I nm very 
sure I d|d pot possess. The artist, is puzzled, and 
your, criticism, with my presence, will aid him 
greatly. .'. ' . .
, Thisi Is line amusement for me, to be able to as
sist, after death, on my own bust. .

Thanks for your interest'and regard for your 
faith, now realized by your ■ ' .

\ Disenthralled friend, 
. James T.,Brady.”

In consequence of this note, Iwent to tlm art
ist's studio and examined tlio bust. 1 was struck 
with nn expression which tho artist had given to 
the mouth. It was an expression seldom seen, 
but which I recognized tis one I had several Hines 
witnessed in ills loftiest moods, when addressing 
mo sometimes on the Bench. 1 told thn artist, of 
Mr. Brady’s cri ticism, and tliat, I was not surpris
ed that, Iio should not have recognized it, for. I 
hardly believed that he hnd ever had that ex
pression on when lio beheld himself in a mirror; 
lint I had seen it, and ad vised tliat no alteration 
should lie made, for- it gave tlm beholder an idea 
of him in ills most elevated comlitiofi, and not ns 
he would Im seen in every-day life.

On tlm .'list day of Dee., I visited t.liii medium to 
have 01m of my ordinary sittings. This was after 
I imd received Brady’s note and had examined tlm 
bust.

Among other communications, I obtained tlm 
tivo.following—01m from Ogden HofTiiinii,*  a bro
ther lawyer and old friend of ours, who died some 
ten or twelve years ngo, and tlm other from Mr. 
Brady. It was Mr. Hoffman that, at this inter
view, lirst addressed me. It was intlio.se words:

“ My Hear Friend—I have come in to help 
Brady along. Ho is doing finely, and delighted nt 
being able to reach you. 1 told him licit, faen was 
just, right—that I hail seen him look just, like that, 
jin hail an bleu that, a closed, compressed lip give 
‘him-a natural expression of firmness; lint as I 
had said to him, in ids IniQ, nnd loftiest moods, 
Ilia muscles relaxed nml dilau.ul uinro than lie 
was nivare of. Your criticism wns just, and wo 
are satisfied witli it. Your friend,

Ogden Hoffman."
Tlie next communication was from Brady him

self: .
“ I thank you, Judge, most sincerely. You met 

us at tlio artist’s. Wo were interested, and left it 
to your decision with the artist. It was tlm only 
means I had of reaching yon, and it gave mo great 
joy to see you respond so readily to my request.

We shall rejoice when yon join ns, anil will sit 
down together, not exactly singing praises to 
Moses and the Lamb, but. taking to our spirits morn 
of tlio glory which belongs to this life, continued 
under every advantage which tlm soul desires. 
God bio s you, Judge, and believe nm,

Your friend, J.T. B.”
In duo time tlio bust was completed, and tlm 

9th of. February, this year, tlio anniversary of 
liis death, was selected as tho day on which it 
was to lie presented by the Committee to tlm In
stitute. . ■ ■ ' . ■ .' - - ' /j ■ ■

As tlio day approached, I was cogitating what 
should he tlie lino of my remarks on the occasion 
of its presentation.- I, at ono time, thought I 
would toll tho story of ids intercourse with 1110 on 
tlio subject of tlm memorial, but I doubted tlm' 
expediency of doing so, not because I feared tho 
effect upon myself, but because I doubted wheth
er tlio public mini] was sufficiently prepared for 
it to make it advantageous. So I determined that 
sometime at my leisure, before the appointed diiy, 
I would consult Brady himself about it, and also 
about availing myself of that'opportunity to de
nounce tho favoritism and delinquencies of tlm 
Bencli. But I had settled upon no time for such 
consultation. ' . . ;

On the afternoon, of tlie 4th of February, I 
thought I would attend to the matter that even
ing, but. after dinner it stormed so- badly that I 
abandoned the idea for that day. I ^ras sitting 
silent in my parlor, when my thoughts took a 
strong direction toward my wife—stronger even 
than' usual, and I felt so strong a desire to com
mune with her, that, maugre tlio sleet and snow,

tbo best nf Hu: hour, anil bo shall, for bp is gen- 
iirous, uolilo,nu<l truo, nml Ills spirit-Hfo will soon 
bo seen ns befitting so exalted n nature as ho pos- 
senseil.” : . . . ■ ■ ' ■

Mr, Brady thon addressed mo, and I give tlie 
wholo.of what lie wrote: ' ■ "
-“Friend'Judge—I can scarcely wait the mo- i 

ment given nin io begin this cdnnnuniealiou to 
yeti. So nnieli have 1 to say to you, llmt I never 
fonii.l toy self inoro perplextid than at this instant 
bow to express my thanks ami my gratitude. ■■ 
; I used, ns you know, in order to jireparo a set 
Hpwi'h, to study up my points, get my cub from 
the eirounistanees of tlii!{<lay\ htmi', and case, and 
it by chance smile linking inspiration or latent, 
fire was kindled, it w/ts but moim ijiary, ami was 
gone without iny knowing its ellect, or whence 
its source. And when gone, I flatten'd mvsulf 
tliat. I w.'ih iipto my mark, ami that I bad by 
seme stroke of policy succeeded and earned my 
money, Hiitislhid my client, nnd was reudy- and 
willing to rest, upon the reputation I bin! won; I 
imehi myself the iimcliine you saw nm, and if I 
had loftier moods, 1 certainly thought I owed it, 
to tlie most, silvern discipline and hard study 
wbieb 1 subjected myself t.o, rntlicr than to the 
inspirations \vliie!,i come.from closer proximity to 
tlm spirit; world. '

’ 1 know—now that I have learned the nwdns 
opemndi of spirit communion ami intercourse— 
that l ives fearfully stolid, gross and mundane in 
till) extreme, lienee when I looked with yon 
upon tliat face in the hands of the sculptor, 1 
wanted you to decide if ever yon had seen such 
gleams of iiispii'ution, such tints of glory on my 
face ns that, which I bidmld. I was astonished 
when yrin said you were siilislb'd; ami ymi may 
rest, assured, my dear friend, that. that, one thing 
lias gone fni llier to convince me of tlm eoiitiol of 
spirits tb;in all tlio arguments ever addneed in 
its favor. Tliat tliere, in my face, as now seen by 
me from the spirit-world, is recognized a likeness 
of me when in hiy exalted moods, Is indeed 
wondrous!

I have retlected again and ngain, mid 1 can and 
do say in all candor, had I hnvo. known, in my 
enrthly career, wlcit. I now know, I should have 
been iin eiilhiisiastlc hi'licw in that, which I 
thought. 11 pitiable delusion in you. lint, how, my 
friend, am I to express thanks to yon—you, llm 
only one ivh.'i has nitriieled, er I'mlmr ivi-leonwd 
nm from tln.su domains of thought—tlmci wide 
realms where num meets in,an on tlm fun'ingof 
equality of spirit — whoim lh-rn nro no inisPilms, 
mi pitiable iiicoiigfliili'is to liliml the eye of pil e 
with llm veil of mati'iinlity, mid Olive elrn ly 
from the In-art mid lifo ol' inmi —where ri nniii 
makes a faith which trulli cmi bid st. ml fn-i for
ever—where love is imtiiortnl, nml hope ;i present 
pereuninl jo.v in Ilie reality whieli is forever in 
your sight, mid within your grasp.

When I look upon till Huw) glories, and nt- 
tempt to narrow them down to nr,in’s blcns of 
(led, or to fit tlmm to sectarian limits, I sny, How 
is it possible that man has lived so long a striin-’ 
ger to himself, nml entirely igmiraiit of tlm glori
ous legacy of life! Alas! for that mnliitbm 
ivliicli seeks fmiii) in tlio world of loiters—Unit 
studios nnd plods in tlio iwntim path of mini’s nu- 
thoiif.y, imitating tliat. which men admire nnd 
call greatness!

No man is groat who lives a sbivo tn that 
power which bids liis thoughts revolve nronml a 
lessor star thanJui himself may be: ami no man 
knows true greatness until lie is free from all 
that leaves a lurking fear within.

There is no boundary to thought, no limit to. 
tlio power of the soul. It. is and lias been eter
nal, and whatsoever it. is c.ipnlile of lliinltltig, 
that it has the corresponding power to do.

1 could teach, nmtliinks, now; and wero it pos
sible for mo to stand ngain in tliat dusty, dingy 
obi court room, 1 am sure I .should tell some- 
tiling now to lawyers; for of all men who linger, 
on the portals ivlinro old fossils belonging to past, 
generations live, I knoiv of none who liave rolin-. 
qtiisbeil them so reluctantly. From tlie majestii 
of ignorance they strive to -ivenve garments— 
royal robes with which to malto wrong appear 
tlio right. Cunning mid tact, long, long ago 
strove to/rob truth of its eloquence, ami right of 
its might. Sharp practice lias kept pace with tlie 
greed of gain; and the majesty of the lino, ns ineted 
out to-day, is but it by-word that mocks nt jus: 
tiee, and despoils truth of tlm beauty of her glo
rious proportions. Eloquence lias no cliniice, 
when burlesque and slang, with foul-mbutlieil 
profanity, lend the press mid the people. .

Do I regret this? Believe mo, 1 do; for never 
before have I seen humanity and soi'iety .as I 
now seo them; miver before lias tlie veil been re- 
nioi’e'l, and the hearts of men laid bm-h as they 
nro this moment to me. Arid why? That I 
might seo tho state of those who labor for money 
—who wasta tho gifts of tlm soul, nnd bring 
down or attempt to drug the spirit into tlm vortex 
of that fearful lido into whieli prido brings tlm 
selfish.

Ay, friend judge, write bn; keep moving tlio 
mighty waters. Tlio age demands liberty, pre
pares the way, and tlio model Republic which 
Cicero. Hang of may yet bo looked for as inaugu
rated by tlm bar —for heaven knows it never 
can come from tlie pulpit ho long as they preach 
as now. . ,

Much as I have written, it is not a drop in tho 
ocean, of thought, which wells tip, now that,' I 
have you here, where yon know that it is I, talk
ing almost face to.face with you. No man need 
wonder why a spirit does not seekan immediate 
friend. What use for me to whisper to iny sister 
that my spirit died not, nor is it buried? Is she 
free to accept tlie truth? Does she express it? 
Nay! though every emotion a.ml instinct of her 
inner life accept it.'slm dares not fake, it first— 
licstof all—from mo. What wonder, then, that I 
haste to you with tlm burden of my spirit, to 
pour out this much that I have long striven to 
.give you! The welcome whieli tlio spirit meets 
when silently and alone your mnl answers to 
mine own, no man can know, save those wlio 
have experienced it. Earth lias no bond more 
pure than thatof friendship, which grows but, of 
the law of epirit attraction—no light so pure as' 
that which seeks the waiting latent, bud to Wil it 
yield its perfume and rejoice in its bloom. Tims 
has your spirit been to mine—tlm one strong ray 
which shone in through tlm chink where I had 
taken myself, waiting for such as I knew you 
bad to give. God spoke through you, nnd an- 
Bwered back from me, anil both our spirits say 
amen I . ■

God bless you, friend Judge; and let meahsure 
you I shall be one to welcome you to these purer 
courts, where justicearid truth cannot be adul
terated with nian’s'ambition, nor tarnished by 
the miserable authority whieli holds man be
neath himself to » somethin!/ which his every as
piration spurtiH. . .

God bless you again and again, and believo nm, 
Yours in kindness and love, .
. . J- T- Brady.”

With tlio following few words from my brother 
the interview closed: / \
“My Dear Brother—Wo have joined you 

herein this happy circle, where so much light 
has been Hhed upon you. Only think,my brother, 
of your father, mother, sister, children, wife and 
friends innumerable, seated about this room, llu- 
tenlng with joy and gladness to the strains of

truth ns poured out in gratitude and purity to 
you! Your work is imt yet ihrne, and wii aro 
thankful that you are iiblo tn du it, .

Always in love, your own happy brother, 
' ' ' ‘ Fuask.”

I had not put to Mr. Brady tlm Inquiries which, 
as 1 liavo said, rintended to consult him about, 
fori saw plainly enough that, by indirection at 
least, 1m had :nisivered my tImngllts am! clearly 
indlealed the I'ourso 1 was In pursue. I uecord- 
ingly pursued il, and tlieso aro tlm remarks I . 
Hindi) on llm iiiii'eiling of the bust:

Jmlim Jbliti W. Hdmnmls nddressed the meet
ing. Hit stnieil the pnii'emliiigs whieli took plmm 
al a moelilig of tlm La w lii.-.lilnto, of which Mr. 
Ilrmly hml been I’resident. held soon after his de
mise, nppoiiiiim: it eniiimitleo to piopare a memo- 
Hal ol him, :iml lo procure o mnrblo bust of him 
to Im placed in the Instiliite. The speaker then 
said: .

“ In bidinlf of fhni cnmniillon I uni now hero to 
report, to yon our aeiiiin nml untold to you tlm 
work ivo have neeiimidished,

I should Im unfailliftil tn thn feelings nf tlm <’om- 
milten, if 1 slmnld, In llm pel loi iimm'n nf the duty 
now dni'bli'ing upon 1110, omit lo call atlenlion to 
ivhnt. they . ..... . Ihn deep slgtiilii'.iiiieii of this, tlm 
grenh'sl eir.nl ever nimbi by llm liar nf New York, 
to do honor to the nienioi'y of one of its iimtulicrs.

The event, which is now being imlisiimnmted in 
your premmce. is imt merelv in eiiinmemorniinn 
of llm virtues which mlorned Ids piavnte nml po- 
lilieal life, llmiigh tlieir dismt'-resli clm'ss nt oneu 
wariimd llm hearts nf llm gnnd, nml pul loshniim 
llmaspiratiniisnl thi'selfish.mu miioueli in mi'ino- 
ry Ilf his wit nml eliiqm.mm, ilmugli tlm one was 
‘ ;is gentle ;is bright, nml e'er bore a heart string 
liway ou i:s bl.ido,'and llm other wns os ‘ rapid 
and deep ami as brilliant a tide ns ever boro free
dom aloft on bs wave,’ not so much to call to mind 
tlm wai'iii-lmai’ieilnesM which ever plm'ed at tlm 
service of thn friendless his powers and his nurse; 
lint »o mneli oven tn bring Io Ilie view of flm 1m- 
imlder that, gleam nf Inspiration, ihnse tints of 
glory u liirli, in liis l.iliier moods cmisi'il his faco 
to gjow iviih tlm elevated expression whieli tlm 
alike Ims so happily poilia.ve.t in tlm figure be- 
fuie ih; lull inilier In perpelnail', nml, by tlii 
fnri'e III Ills example, exli-lul the ilillllem'i*  of thill 
lolty :iml i-veo fiKtiilmos integrity whieli marked 
his wlmle professional enreer.

Nn man licit ever pr.ieiieed .among us imd a 
livelier .miise nf Hm duly u hi.-li thr.l iiitmpity itn- 
p.isi'il iip.'ii him ns ;i la wyei—iluty to his I'lieiit, 
1.1 tlm Mini-Hili' ami llm friemlless, m his brethren 

[of tlm prim ssinii, to 1 lw judges im ilm Bunch, to
1 Im ml mi 111-a rat i.m nf jii si i.m aiming men, nml to 
tlm whole |'.'.<*pb..

Wlm ever l imiv him to lu'lrny tlm seeri'ts of . 
liis i lii'iit'.’ Yet amid in-, viirieil i-mpbiyments. 
how ofmn mir-r 1m have been inU'iisin.) with so- 
I'rets n(meting lib', libi'it v, reputation and pr.qmr- 
<5 I

Who over knew him to abandon or even img- 
ioer tlm cipisn nf Ms clients? Yet how often 
must, it Inum btippiomil that, his mlvoeaey nf Hint 
cause has eontlicted with Ills wishes and Iris in
terests! ■ .

Who ever know him wrongly io adviso his cli- 
enls when such adilcu would liavn given tlm ex
cuse of liis sanction to a fiilse position, though it 
wnnld liiivii poiireil wealth into liis pockets'.'

Who ever knew liim to falsify his word to 11 
brother in the profession, or by sim p practice to 
take ndvniitiigii nf 11 slip uf Ills adversary? 
' Who ever know him lii piindcr tn popular pro- 
jmliim by 11 ivilling inlvoeni'y of n palpable wrong?

Who nimr know him to Im so unjust, as to itn- 
piifti to his nilyi rsary ns niatli-f iff pi-rsnnnl of- 

jenim the ebullition whieli zeal in a client’s eausn 
inight have nimbi obnoxious? No! In liotm nf 
llimm things <lid Im fail nr even falter in the 
cnursii ii'liii'lt the sternest integrity ilemuniied of 
liim, and in tlii'Mi respects Im' has indeed left us 
an example well worthy our uilmirafinn.

Bui. it was in his ileporlincnt. toward tjmjmli- 
citiry that, his examidi) stands nut before us in 
noonlldn splemlor. He saw—imtm inoro clearly 
—how painltil was at times tlm position of llm 
judges, iiinl how utter was llmlr ilepcndcnim on 
I Im bar fur prolei'tioti. Aware, ns Im was, of llm 
Inisfillty tn which tlm judges Here exfnwd from 
tlm wrath of disappointed litigants; beholding 
Imw much the system uf an eli-ctive jmlieiary bad 
exposed its iiieinliers lo tlm assaults of the un
thinking, who eiitim to lonk npun them asoi-eu- 
[tying ri'pieseiitative pnsitinns. whieli they t'Oiild 
control, rather than independent 01ms above tlm 
noisy clamor of tho inuliinule; ennseiuns tliat. the 
purity olj Im Bench—tlm hist anchor of onr safety 
—was in danger, not from actual imrriiption, but, 
from suspicion of partiality and favoritism; and 
seeing how llm very height of tlmjudicial position 
forh.'uli) its iii'i'iipanls from miming into any con- 
t.roversy'of scll ilrfe.mw, Im was fully conscioiiH 
that it ivas tlm liar ahum wblcli could preserve 
tlm ermitm from I'ontamination, and Im never 
shrank from the duty thus devolving upon tlio 
whole brotherhood of the profession.

Ho performed that, duly with characteristic wis
dom—not by clamoring from thn Imuse-lop, hut 
liy so deiiorfing himself in his professional life 
that, no judge cunhl even Im suspected of impro
priety through any imt of his.

Of tills Integrity he gave a striking example 
ii'lmii Ids brother was elui'ate.d to llm Bench. 
From that, hour—ami so during tlm wliobt resi- 
duo of bis life—Im abstained from ever practicing 
in tlm court over whieli that, brother presided; 
and tills in tlm hey day of his reputation, when 
1m could have commanded retainers without 
stint. Noble act of integrity that it wait! Thus, 
not merely guarding himself from what to Ids 
sensitive nature would have been offensive hn- 
portunitins, lint screening tliat. brother from all 
imputation of nepotism or partiality—an imputa
tion at. all times most damaging to a jmlge—buk 
also proffering to us an example from imitating 
which we cannot, dare not, must not shrink.

Tliat. example, idierisheil as wn shall cherish it, 
will Im ns wide-spread in its influence as is tho 
fame Im lias left, behind liim, ami its enduring as 
tills memorial that, will henceforth bo so canntiitit- 
ly before us; and tiius, through Ids brothers nf tlio 
profession, will Im contribute his aid toward tlio 
attainment, of thai model republic of which Clce- 
ro sang, nml which was so longan earnest aspim- 
tion of liis inmost soul.

Letrus on then. Mr. Chairman, and brethren of 
tlm bar, guided by his example, nnd listening to 
tlm voice which finis speaks to ns from his tomb 
—let us nn and faint not. in our determination to 
maintain tlm might and majesty of tlm law, nnd 
to preserve unsullied and utisuspecfcii tlm purity 
of Its administration.

Sirs and gentlemen, our task is done, and this 
memorial ot Ids greatness and your appreciation 
of it ia now nt your eoiiinmml.” .

■ I afterwards received from ids brother, Mr. Jus- 
fice Brady, of our Superior Court, the following 
letter. Iio Is not, I suppose, aware of the inter
course I bnvu had with tlm spirit of his brother:

. “ fi\b fl, 1870.
My Dear Judge—I beg you to accept iny 

thankH, mid those of tlm family, for your noble 
nml dWnlen-ste.d devotion to the memory of 
James T., displayed by word and deed. I know 
that, beyond the desire to servo ills country and

tlie.ro
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his Hod, he had no greater ambition than t-> de
serve the tribute winch Ids professional brethren 
have paid to Ids memory. Such is ilm iinnmrmlb

CONNECTICUT.
The “Mystery.”

SPIRITUALISM IN NORWALK, O., WITH I ■ 
SOME GENERAL REMARKS. :

Inn ii:in»' mnded gr.itilb'iitbm and prole, 
memory green with them for-

i. w. r. limn .'.

A VISIT TO MRS. KEGWIN. JEFFERSON
VILLE, IND.

Dkai: Bansi:ii—Being compelled, on my trip 
down Ih-- I lido, to Mop at Louisville, K v., I de- 
teriniti.d to s'.iy a day longer anil pay a visit, lo

nv cei-has ii. i.vnn.

MEDICAL PROFESSION.
Mrs. Jeffersonville, Ind. tin crossing

Mi Enn । >1; n.o es of • qmilly
tlm riv- r an 1 Inqui/ing for Mr. Kegwin, I had tlm 
pleasure--I being introduced to Idin a' once—Im 
beingmi his way home. After .stating theobj".'t 
of toy vi-:t he cordially invit-d me home with

Keg-

<■ growth <.f Spiritualism in that locality, Mr. 
Cgwin Called for the. stand, for tlm purpose of 
owing .me how tho angels manifest through 
re. Keowln. The Mind was a common toilet

e xtracts from the bui'g .l..'iri." : ;l(id tl.e Tr..g l‘r, •. 
might be readily obi ni:,d. all going |o show tl.e 
utter Wor’.ble ssn-'s of m<- ID.d practice a

tinder the. .stand, covered by the shawl, 
Kegwin lidding it, Imr haml nnt.side of

him. I wn rcroivr'l v< ry kindly by .Mr

airr.rl,,,.;

nder the shawl and having It grasped and shook

THE GIRL’S STATEMENT TO CAPT. 
KOHLHUND.

Dm '.irs ,.f Medicine and Doctors of Divinity, for 
some .ionicless wise but inscrutable purpose of

“ neither moth nor rust doth corrupt.” I would 
advise all who desire to be convinced of tlm com
munion of departed spirits with mortals to visit

r..... ivlng light from tlm o'lmr world. I question ; 
if tbi-rn are any of onr Orthodox divines who ; 
would desire to lie so employed, without money 
and without price. Mrs. Kegwin is a very re-

you, iH'.umot bo at all times pleasant, to have 
your time almost entirely employed by hundreds 
of visitors, skeptics and believers, who are daily

y hand with such force, as to break it when I 
t-mpted to re.-i.-t the power. A pin was placed 

on th- slate, and, on touching any part of tlm out-

il was plaerd on the date. Mrs. IG'gwin, taking 
old ni tl.........  . of tlm frame, pla'rd it under
if S’a lid, tv hen alfieM HtHHrdhihdv the ....... ‘il 
;n braid writing rapidly, nnd a’ Iftigdi gave 

the eommuiii’ati.m was

'1 hr spirits promised if l called in tho 
veiling - mu* of my splrit-frirnds wmiM rommu-

In Ilie . veiling I revived several o i>inniuiii''.i-

Elder Mih-s Grant, of tha.ITbrM's <'risis. quotes 
from tlio New York Tribune, relative to Nf'11' 

, , , , Blair's paintings, heading it, “ Tlie Mystery,’ and
Elder Milr.t Grant was one of tlm leading instru- t|1()ll ]oeate.s Ills wonders in Winsted, Conn. Hu 

mentalities in introducing Spiritualism into Nor- savs a comminee chosen by tlm audience lillnd- 
walk. Tliat Is to say, he .11.1 bls share in bring- ' folded Mrs. Blair ^’’‘"K sidrinS
. . . - ; < i r ■ nrespribvtt bv Mr. anti other bpirunanfliIng tho subject before tho minds of th., people, ; frl(,))llMi ^q,,,,’, ,„ Ill(l surprise of Hie people, it 
during a discussion.with our young brother, M. ' wil8 f()l'ltll| tba» she eoubl paint rose-buds and 

.... rns(.H ^Kimmel! rap|,|ity and with ordinary skill. 
This wonderful performance, says the loquacious 
Elder, ............ ...... I some tliat Spiritualism is true.

Now tlm Ehler knows very well that tlnf paint
ing, of itself, convinced no one of tlm tiruth of 
Spiritualism; and lie further knows that, as one 
of tbe evideni'es of Spiritualism. Im and all tbe 
opponents of Spiritualism in Winsted could not 
explain tlm matter to the satisfaction .of his 
friends, and Hint lie utterly failed in tlm attempt. 

Ha further says some intelligent Spiritualists 
went homo and had tlielr eyes bandaged in tlie 
stim.i way; that they did sketch pictures, read, 
add up figures, etc. After all were satisfle.l ’bat 
these persons could do wonders, like Mrs. Blair, 
tliey wero honest enough to say that tliey could 

- 1‘i:r.srN r i 'lNinTloN. sue under tlm liaudag.i. Now if ,nny Spiritualist
•ri.. i m in YViiiMcd imide aify Mirb statement to Elder
flo I irst Indepcn b nt . plrltnal SoJ..ty I ,i . (ir.|nl W|) tllll] tpa. person in onr vicinity, 

f.ici in tliit St;ih‘, M^fTiu^h ;ir»* heli! ovnry Ship -and of comso wo an* Hkeptifal about hollering it; 
dav, in St, Charles Hall, one of the ll'iest in the : ice do n’t l«U<rc it.
cl'v. Dilling the last six months, Dr. M. Henry Elder Grant imide sia’einents on the rosirum 
Houghton has minisiored to this people gaining
their esteem ami eonii bmeo more and more from ],llu; t]u,t ]h. |uh| H>rn n^ painting done that, day 
month to month. The friends hire determined to .■under tin* namo rendition#." I asked him to 
maintain regular hp^Muz the. year round, and bring his medium on to the rostrum. He then 

’ ’ • admitted that his medium was wd biindtnhie'I,

t li e

Henry Houghton, which conninmrad Tuesday
evening, May 25:h,• ISiD, and was continued for
Ihri'i: successive evenings. Prior to this discussion
there was bitt one familyflra Lake's) in the place
who wero avowed Spiritualists.

We take great pleasure in informing the Elder, 
that, notwltlist inding his labored efforts during 
and immediately after the debate—which consist
ed principally iu the elab iration of his beautiful
“demon theory ”—Spiritualism lias come up into 
orgavic life in Norwalk, and proposes to live to a
ripe old age. The Crisis has past and gone—de- , 
mons and all. . . ;

side of the shawl covering the stand, my band 
was prieked with the pin; during all this limn J 
Mrs. Kegwin holding the si itu with one hand i 
and the otle-r on the stand, sitting off from the I 
stand, no one living in close proximity to it ex-: 
rept myself, there being nocbnne.v for even an at-; 
tempt at . ...... ption without immediate, detection; 
and, since Mr. and Mr-. Kegwin both refuse to ■ 
receive any kind of reninm'r.ition, there is no di- . 
jvet fortl.cm to practice deception, for, I assure •

are at present negotiating with some of our best 
minds to till their desk.

There is some talk of having Mr. Houghton re
turn and settle as tlie regular speaker. Cultured, 
highly Inspirational, and blessed with the sweet 
and exalting baptism which comes at. tbe recog- 
nization of the rcligi"'is signilicanim of Spiritual
ism, Im is eminently titled to grace tho rostrum 
and dwell in tlm hearts of the people year after 
year.

It did our soul good to observe the genuine ex
hibitions of sympathy, tender regard, and sincere 
regret manifested, as the Doctor, with his worthy 
lady and little “ Cliffy,” took their departure for 
the East, a day or t wo since.

Wo need liioro speakers whoso ministrations 
shall bo of a nature to bind our people together in
ties of holy friendship, instead of this wild fanati- 

' cisin which has been extant, to such a lamentable

tired lady, not very conversational, but answer
ing readily all questions pertaining to her medi- 
umistie powers. These people are freely sowing 
seed that will soon spring up and yield an abun- 
datit harvest. What a bright reward is awaiting 
all such willing instruments for the promulgation 
of truth to mankind I Truly it may lie said they

degree, among ns. lladicalism is not fanaticism.
The Society nt this date (April (ith) numbers 

fifty persons, with a good prospect of continual 
Increase. Orthodoxy is .strongly entrenched here, 
ami yet there is a large liberal element, as, in fact, 
there is almost everywhere. And it is a source of 
gratification to know that this liberal element ex- 
Dts, as a rule, among the intellectual, cultured 
and relined.

Now if in a short time to come the philosophy 
of Spiritualism can be properly presented to this 
class of mind, Norwalk will bo blessed with a

■ and when challenged to tlm trial, refused to do 
, anything about it. Ehler Grant's mediums can’t 
be found! The only man that Im could induce

1 to paint was a Second Adventist—a practical 
'painter, and be was not blindfolded. He also 
i frankly told tlm Elder that he was satisfied Mrs.

Blair could not see while painting. He produced 
two datibs, but would not have them shown to 

' tho audience'; those worn painted at tlm house, or 
i sliop, I believe, of his medium; at all events, not ■ 
in tlm hall. Elder Grant refused to bring any of 
his candidates forward and have them blindfold
ed on—the rostrum. He even declined to give 
their names, mid many candid people lost mticli

। conlhhmce in him. . ,
I The Ehler further says. “We earnestly invited
Mr. Hull to liavo Mrs. Blair return and satisfy 

' the people that the thing was not a trick.” The 
facts are these; Mr. Hull, when Mrs. Blair was 
Imre, invited nnd urged the most rigid scrutiny in 
the.matter of blindfolding her, both in public and 
at her hoarding place. She remained hero some 
ten days. ■

After she had left to fulfill Iter' other ehgnge-

, . . , , , , ’ large and flourishing society, dedicated, in theare laying up treasures in the summer-land where largcst'sense, to the highest spirituality, to prpg-{ 
ress nnd reform. And we have faith that it will ( 
be done. The immortals have said so. 1

THE WORKERS.
Yes, wo want to mention the workers! We 

have received a new inspiration meeting these ■ 
friends just struggling up into existence os Spirit-

tnents In a distant part of tlm State, a certain 
doctor of pills set. up tlio cry of " humbug.” Al
though he lives within a stone's throw of the hall 
where tlm meetings were held, and had plenty 
of opportunities to investigate tlm matter if ho 
chose to, tho doctor was fair enough, after Mrs. 
Blair was long tulles away, and Im must hare 
known that /mt, to send toller boarding place lo 
see if be could have a sitting. Bro. Hull, know
ing these tilings, would not impose upon Mrs. 
Blair so much as to ayk her to eonm again to 
Winsted to satisfy quibbling Doctors of Physic 
or Divinity;

Feeling that Elder Grant's attack on Mrs. 
Blair and Spiritualism demands some notice, I 
hope to see this published in your valuable paper, 
l\iu Manner of Light. Lewis Andrews.

IFest Winsted, Conn., 1870.

TEXAS.

A young girl, about fifteen years of ago. called • miration, 
nn Captain Chris. Koldhtind. of the Second I'o

ualists. Tbeir energy, zeal nnd devotion to tlie 
truth ns they see it, calls forth our warmest ad-’

I ra Lake, Esq , and his estimable lady stand in

Spiritualism in Ilic “Lone Star” 
State.

large enough to give tlm small sum of three hun
dred dollars, in monthly installments of fifty cents 
or moro, ns it. may be convenient?

Brother Kent needs aid. and so do many 
others, and I am very reluctant to believe that 
they will not bo cared for by tlm truoSpirltU- 
alists, whenever their needs am once made known 
to tlm public.

For one, I believe tliat tlm religion and pliiloso- 
phy of Spiritualism inculcates tlm glorious and 
sublime doctrine ot"doing good'' nnd talking less 
about what ought to Im done to alleviate the 
wants of tlm poor and poverty-Mrieken in our 
midst. No ono will object, to the giving of liis or 
her means for tlm sustenance of the poor and 
needy, but tlm purely selfish and penurious per
sob, whoso only God is tlm almighty dollar! This 
is plain language, and no one will take offence 
where it does not apply. . ...

1 have made a plain statement of what I am 
perfectly willing to perform to the very letter, '• 
and would do mom if my means .wero mom 
ample. Like thousands of others in tho world, I 
am compelled to labor for all that. I enjoy of this 
“world's goods," mid must of ....... . provide . 
for tlm physical wants of myself and family, 
before being cliarltabhi to my brother man.

Let. 111! Spiritualists bear iu niiud tlr.it every;act 
of kindness performed on tlielr part'toward, a 
fellow-being, Is taken ragriiz mra of by the spirit
world, and that eventually tlmir reward will bo 
tenfold'greater for having done it little good in 
tlm world. Tliosowho am willing to invest their ■ 
funds for charitable purposes, will find in tlm long 
run tliat. it pavs a betint dividend than either rails 
road or bank Mock, and that it lias tlm tendency 
to bless tlm investor immeasurably, by expand
ing his manhood am! elevating him spiritually, 
beyond nil < stimuli'. Try tlio experiment, and if 
vo’u find it a failure, cease to have anything to do 
wWh it. Those who read, tbe/Mmicr am aware 
tliat a department is open for charity, and nothing 
would givii Brother Kent, and other needy souls, . 
greater pleasure than to feel that they are kindly 
remembered, by the appearance ol a handsome 
sum for their benefit. And to inake good my 
nssertion and set tlie example for others tofoUow, 
Therewith enclose one dollar for Brother Kent.

, ■ Yours fraternally, J. M. Winslow. ■ 
liarre, Muss. '. . . .. .

Foreign Correspondence of the Banner
. ' •■ . of Eight. ' ■ ’ . / ■

Dr-zn BASsr-n—It Is a number of months slnco I held 
a copy of your paper In my hands, ami glancing through 
Its Interesting columns, feasted my eyes upon the names 
amt reports of active good works of personal friends of '

-mine, and others whoso names are as familiar as house
hold words. . , '

■ In view of this, Is.Il strange I write you from across the 
great waters to-ihiy? Not al all; for tlio ,blessed knowl* 
edge which Is tho rock on which we build, keeps tlio altar " 
fires always tirlglilly burning In tho hearts of all true Spirit- ■ 
tiallsls, which distance or space cannot afTerl.

■ Lodged In a cosy little suite.ot rooms In tlio centre.of Lon- 
don—wliero I can watch tho river of humanity at Ils flood— 
I yet find myself more alone than usual, having plenty of 
limo fur reflection, nnd often loneliness. How tlio voices of 
dear absent friends fill tlio memory with music, such as 
Mendelssohn or Schumann could not rival—alas! making 
the silent present nil the more oppressive.

London Is a mine of precious Jewels for inquiring stran
gers, a magnificent city, notwithstanding the heavy atmos
phere, whichhow and then Bettles down jnto a dense fog, ■ 
spreading darkness over the multitude. The hospitality of 
Englishmen—If ono Is lucky enough to know any—cheers 
ns up even In tho fog, and Illis tho mind with a genial 
homelike feeling, almost taking away tho Sling of disap
pointment ono Is apt to have nt not receiving letters from 
homo.

Il is a long journey io the General Post-ofllce—three 
miles fronqViclorla Station, and costs a lively penny, but 
‘'Cabby” knows wo are Americans, nnd naturally con-

mithd tn aillii't the bodies and the souls of men i 
for a r. iron/since tlm world begun. But I think I 
the signs of ilm times denote that their days nre I 
numbered, and thn: before another century passes 1 
both the i ne and tin' other profession, together 
with their a.ljiiiiets, the drug shops and the creed

• shops, wit! b.. ransigimd r > oblivion. The attempts 
that have bran made and are now making by tlie 
two insolent fraternities to force tlm National 
and State le gislature into ftmir service, that they J 
may ramprl ineu to gulp, without qoi'stioning, I 
tbe body poisons of Hie one, and the soul poisons i 
of the other, are hut the later spasmodic symp- | 
toms that herald their death. The iiniimrtal 
spirits of tlm myriads of victims who have been 
robbed of their earth lives by the lancet, the 
mercury, the opium, ami other poisons anil niul- 
practices nf the one, and by tlm dungeon, the 
gallows, tlm rack, the cross, the stake, and the 
countless wars engendered by tlm other, have at 
length risen in judgment against them, and their 
doom is certain. In vain will be all their organ- 
izod efforts, in vain all their proffered alliances 
with tlm civil or military or ecclesiastical powers, 
whether nt Rome or at Washington, for they who 
contain', against them are mightier than tliey, and 
must and will prevail. And when these two of 
tlm unclean reptiles that were seen by the clair
voyant of yore proceeding out. of tho mouth of tlm 
dragon, the beast, anil the false prophet, receive 
their doom, let the doctors of tlm law, who'aro 
doubtlessly symbolized by tlm other slimy, slip
pery creature, look well to their ways, lest they 
too be brought to judgment, and cast into tho 
snine pit with their fellow ideceivers and' op
pressers of mankind.

It is now more than thirty years since, that I 
chanced to be thrown frequently in company, at 
a watering place, with three of tlie most distin
guished physicians in North America, viz..: Dr. 
Faugh, of Quebec, who stooil at tlie bead of his 
profession In Canada, Dr. James, who Mood at 
tho head of liis in Albany, and Dr. Francis, who 
stood at the head of Ids in New York. All wero 
old, experienced and highly successful physicians,' 
in a pecuniary sense, at least, and all had retired 
from business. At the time I held a tolerable, or 
at least a better position in what is called “ ,«o;fc- 
ty" than 1'do at present, and I associated with 
those distinguished men on friendly and easy 
terms. Tliey were all candid and truthful men, 
anil nneday I took the liberty to ask, tliat tliey 
would individually tell me whether they thought 
human life nr health was prolonged or promoted 
by tho practice of medfeitm, or not. Tliey each and 
all answered uiedidiberately.totlm full and entire 
effect, tliat though there were many experienced 
physicians who did do good, there were others who 
did barm, and tliat as a whole, tlio profession might 
bo wholly abandoned without detracting from ’ 
the average health and longevity .of the human 
race. And yet this is tlio fraternity who, with in
tolerable impudence, is now seeking atid in some 
cases has succeeded in obtaining legislative en
actment# to compel the so-called free citizens of 

■ this country to swallow nd in/nitmii their poison
ous drugs and nostrums, whether tliey will or 
not, and shut out from medical practice theangel- 

• assisted physicians who have within tlio last 
twenty years been raised up and commissioned 
from oti high towork in tbe cause of humanity, 
and whose real cures can be ninn be red by thou
sands to the one of those who persecute them, I 
think I may safely say that there are scores of 
" spirit physicians" now in tlio medical field, from 
the practice of any one of whom more cases of 
healing can be shown, by clear and satisfactory 
evidence, than can be equally well proved out of 
tho practice of the whole medical faculty of any 
town orcouiity in the land—but enough fortbe

lira District, a day or two ago, and related the , „ , ™ . 
following strange story: ; the foreground. Their home, a divine haven of

Her name is Jennie Debonnaire. Slm liveBat|r«stfortbowenryltinerant,callstominddescrlp- 
the corner of Sixteenth and Morgan streets, and Rons we have read'of the enchanted dwelling 
I. fifteen years old ; lias lived nt tlm bouse five . f tl ... hnvnnd tlm skies Toho Hacks, dnvs. She told Captain Koldhund-who. by tlm l,ln(-eHn‘ tlm tilcst, beyond the skies. Jolin Kecks- 
way, Ih a firm bdiover in ghost# anti goblina— j ford, a young nnd energetic business man, critical
tliat a man appears to her every night, and tells
her that Im was a Mason, and was murdered 
about four years ngo. She says tbe man is about 
the size of Mr. Huzza, the " trunkbit;” has a fair 
complexion, and brown curly hair; that there is a 
deep gash in bis throat, and a out on his head. 
He wears black clothing, all covered with blood. 
His name is Joseph Scott. . Ho told tbe girl that 
Iio bad boarded in the house with a man named 
Philip Amlmrg—a tall, dark-complexioned ninn. 
with black eyes and long black moustache and 
whiskers, now residing in Philadelphia; that lie 
was murdered by this man four years ago.

Tho girl said slm first saw Scott on last Thurs
day evening, at seven o'clock. On going into the 
house, tlm girl said, " If there are any spirits 
here, in the name of the Lord, let them come.” 
Scott cried out. "Zoola! Zoola!” Jennie told 
bi'm that was not her haine, and she would not. 
answer to it. He then said, “Jennie! Jennie!" 
She said, “ In the name of the Lord, will you tell 
me what is the matter with you?" He replied, 
" Come, and I will show you." . Scott went down 
the steps into the cellar, and Jennie followed 
him. He took her to the east side, and said tlmro 
was where he burled $3000 in gold. Ho then took 
her to the north-side, and showed her where Am- 
burg had buried him after cutting bis throat. 
Scott then told her to go to tho Freemasons and 
report what slm Had seen. She promised to do so, 
and ho hade her good-by, gave, her a kiss, and 
vanished into the air.

The girl further stated that she saw this man 
every night; that he came to her bedside and sat 
on the side of the bed. Ho said to her, “ Jennie, 
will you got my bones buried?" Ho told her to 
exliumo bis body, dig up the money, pay his fu
neral expenses, anil keep tho balance of the con
cealed treasure. She follows the business of 
painting, and Scott wants her to take the money 
and set np for herself. The last time she saw 
him he told bor ho would confer upon her tho 
power of curing all kinds of sickness.

Whatever may bo thought of this strange state
ment of the girl, it .is certain that she is fully im
pressed with tlm truth of it. Sho went to Free
masons’ Hall, and to several prominent Masons, 
who finally sent imr to the police office, where sho 
related her story in an earnest manner, and seem
ed anxious that something should be done to re
lievo her spiritual friend of the bloody habili
ments. . : *-

yot candid, ranks among the interested ones.
Messrs. Brotherton, Bassett, Woodward, Yredon- 
burg, Ingolls, Cherry, Stafford, Jocelyn and many 
others stand firm in the faith, consecrated to the 
upbuilding of a broad humanitarian religion.

Tbe great want, just now, is .
TEST MEDIUMS.

Oh, how the people plead for them. In the good 
time coming, mediums for physical manifestations 
and for direct personal spirit-control will be con
sidered necessary auxiliaries to societies, and 
will exist as such. Tliey will be looked upon as 
being nearly as essential as the preacher.

When a few more years have circled round and 
taken their places on okl Father Time’s record; 
when the principles of Fraternity shall have 
ripened into Love's beautiful’harmonies; when 
the organic forces now beginning to act shall have 
reached comparative perfection, the facts of'Spirit
ualism will be universally known and adopted. 
And we must not forget to enforce the following 
idea upon all who admit the facts of mediumship— 
for it is tbe secret of our success as a people—viz.:

That there is chough in the facts of modern me
diumship to elaborate a new religious philosophy 
from. ■ ’ ., ;. . .

And more, . ' . .
That the recognition of the facts of mediumship 

morally obligates one to accept, and be publicly identi
fied with the conclusions legitimately drawn there
from. . ... . . ; .

Let this course be carried out and we shall not 
have so many Spiritualists hiding their light 
under a bushel,, and what is far worse, con
tributing liberally to support church doctrines, 
which in tbeir very souls they abhor.

Norwalk, 0., April, 1870. . . . . .

present.
April 4th, 1870.

Titos. R. Hazard.

A GHOST IN MIDDLESEX.

Tiie.-l^c, London, Ont., publishes tho following 
on tho authority of a gentleman “ whose word 
may bo relied on”: “Mr. Kenneth McRea,one 
of tho most respectable farmers of Ekfrid.liad 
takeh a load of produce to London, Ont., about 
five weeks ago. \ Being detained by business he 
did not leave London till a somewhat late hour. 
As ho was driving along tho Longwood’s road, iu 
tho Township of Ekfrid, shortly after midnight, an 
apparition suddenly presented itself. It seemed 
to bn a human being of gigantic size, its waist 
reaching to the horses' heads. The unwelcome 
visitor terribly frightened both Mr. McRea and his 
horses, climbing up .several times between the lat
ter, over the neck yoke and pole, apparently to 
unhook tho trace chains, until, by the use of some 
pious ejaculations, ho temporarily disappeared, 
only to repeat the attack again several times. On 
attempting to turn south, on No. 20 Side Line, to 
bis own residence, tho spectral stranger again 
confronted the horses, on which they absolutely 
refused to go further, wheeled round, and came 
back to tbn Longwood's road. The same trouble
some spirit continued; no matter bow fast they 
went, or how they zigzagged their course from 
one side of the road to another, until at last, pass
ing Coulthard’s mill, they turned up the lane to 
Mr. Coulthard's house. Mr. McRea made a noise, 
waking up the family, and on bringing a light, 
the horses were found to be dripping with sweat. 
,No efforts could induce them to go any further, so 
that Mr. McRea staid there till morning. He was 
perfectly sober at the time, and vouches for the- 
above statement.

CREATION’S, MYSTERIES. .

How foolish to question the power of Deity! 
Can we consistently investigate the mysteries of 
Creation’s source, before we are barely familiar 
with the crudest forces of created matter? New 
creeds and new schools of philosophy are ever 
remodeling human thought, giving fuller scope 
jo the investigation of the thoughtful reasoner, 
and producing a bountiful harvest of now truths; 
all tending to strengthen the belief in a Supreme 
and ruling Mind.

I would not dare to set a limit to the freedom of 
thought, but I do claim that our conclusions 
should be drawn from scientific analysis, rer 
strained by the healthy influeuco of a trust iu a 
Divine power. ■

All nature is a grand system of order; and it is 
the aim of every true philanthropist to preserve 
order in society; and how to attain to this is the 
perplexing theme of the greatest scientists of the 
age. May we venture to ridicule the futile efforts 
of pigmy man (with lessons of wisdom abound
ing in all created forms from which to take pat
tern) to realize anything better than an all-absorb
ing selfishness and discordant state of society, 
when unaided with tho soul inspiring belief dn an 
all-wise Creative power?

Look up with loving trust and fertile thought; 
build on tho truths we have, to a higher standard 
of enlightenment, planting seed in our affections 
that will bear abundant fruit of spiritual under
standing. We cannot safely ignore this trust in 
Divinity. Neither can we reasonably confine our
selves within the narrow limits of a creed; for 
the beliefs of to-day may be the alphabet when 
compared to the advanced education of the future.

Dea^Banner—Perhaps your numerous read
ers would be interested in learning something of 
the progress we aro making in the “ Lone Star” 
State. And as facts are always in order, I will 
give yon a few, which have startled to life some 
of the old fossils of tbe church. It is no.w nearly 
a year since Dr. Pierce and his wife camo among 
us as mediums and teachers of the new dispensa
tion. I. was formerly a Unlversalist, and com
menced investigating Spiritualism without much 
prejudice; nevertheless, my education was every 
way opposed to it. I was soon convinced of tbe 
reality of the spirit’s return. Mrs. P. is a rapping, 
writing, test and clairvoyant medium, and has 
had great success in curing the sick, my wife 
among the number. She has the power of accu
rately describing disease without even seeing the 
-patient. She gave um tests of rny father and bro
ther’s presence in the spirit, which I could not 
gainsay; and Qr. P. saw and described my father 
and a brother who died in another Slate, of whom 
he could know nothing, as I myself was also a 
stranger.

Notwithstanding the usual amount of prejudice 
and bigotry, there nre many converts already 
made here; and wo are now making an effort to 
organize a society and get a library.

Rev. D. P. Stevens, who for many years was a 
Camphellite preacher, and also a materialist, de
nying separate spiritual existence, anil looking 
fortbe physical resurrection, has fully come out 
on the side of Spiritualism, and has lectured here 
once upon the subject.
, Dr. Pierce speaks the first Sunday in each 
month, and is said to be an interesting speaker. 
He was formerly a Camphellite minister, but left 
the church ten years ago on account of his change 
of views. He has lectured in various parts of the 
State, and would devote more time to the work if 
lie was able to do sb. Thus you see that light is 
springing up in darkness, and ere long we hope 
to see more mediums and lecturers in the State.

Dr. Persons, is traveling through the State do
ing a good work in healing the sick; arid we hope 
to enjoy a visit front him before lie leaves .for 
Europe. .

I have long wanted a more substantial faith, 
and, thank God and the angels,! have now found 
it. The times are pregnant with new unfoldings. 
This is the kingdom which shall not be destroyed 
and given to another people. It is the everlast
inggospel of Spiritualism to the world. Spirit
ualism is a gospel, for it is /rood news, and is the 
only “ everlasting” form of faith, since it is pro
gressive ih its nature, and cannot,like tho various 
forms of sectarianism, stereotype itself, or become 
crystallized in the unphilosopbical ideas of the 
age., It will progress with the age, and advance 
with tbe march of humanity, and is', therefore, the 
“Everlasting Gospel "of Nature and. Goil. .

I will endeavor to keep your readers posted in 
regard to our progress in the truth............

1 . J. C, Hakvex.
Nacogdoches, Texas, 1870.

St. Louis, Mo. ■ . H.F.A.

AuMin Kent.
Dear Banner—Perhaps it would be useless 

for me to say that I have been a constant reader 
of tbe dear old Banner of Light ever since its first 
issue, with tbe exception of about one year. 
Although my name is not registered upon your 
ku Script.} on books, lam regularly in receipt of it 
through onr book and periodical store, and would 
not do without it on any consideration whatever! 
But my object in writing ibis article was not 
particularly to inform you of how much I love 
and esteem the Banner, but to speak in behalf of 

-our fluttering and invalid brother, Austin Kent, of 
Stockholm, N. Y._ Several months ago, I made 
a proposition through the columns of the Rclino- - 
Philosophical Journal, of Chicago, Ill., to the effect 
that I would be one of fifty persons to.pay the 
sum of six dollars a year for the support and 
maintenance.of Brother Kent during his stav in 
this “ veil of tears,”(?) as our very pious and 
sanctimonious Orthodox friends (?) style this sub
lunary sphere of total depravity from tho time of 
Adam's fall down to the “ wickedest man In New 
York.” You will please pardon my slight di
gression from the maiii subject under consider
ation, which lias more especially to do with the 
raising of funds for Brother Kent. .Yes., I will 
lend the brother six dollars per year, “ hoping for 
nothing again,” that poverty and want may be 
kfept from his door, and that his pathway to tbe 
summer-land may bo made as free as possible 
from the thorns and brambles that constantly 
beset bis mental and physical being, while ibis 
body is racked with pain and his mental faculties 
are tortured almost to tbe verge of despair, caused 
by want and suffering. •

Now is there not, with me, out of the much 
boastetr eleven millions of Spiritualists in the 
United States, a sufficient number of men and 
women with benevolence and charity developed

eludes wo must be made ot money.
Parliament Is very active over important questions—the 

Irish land bill and the Education bills being moH impor
tant. The members find their days and nights occupied _ 
extensively with sessions and speakers’ dinners, etc.

Mr. Gladstone stands high and conspicuous above the 
heads of the numerous small statesmen who surround him, 
truly a great and masterly mind.

I read in an English newspaper a sarcasm, which'was no 
doubt enjoyed by many nn Englishman as a good Joke, but 
careful examination might prove there is moro truth than 
poetry in it. After going through a rccapitualatipn of the 
bother and annoyance Ireland had caused Parliament, which 
has for the last century been passing bills for tho allevia
tion of tenants, Ac., also giving tlio picture of the life of an 
Englishman who labors to support ills family in comfort and 
case, spending fourteen hours in toll nnd harassing busi
ness, it Is said, “ Arid, noir, Englishmen are startled by hav
ing tlielr eyes opened to tho fact that they aro oppressors of 
Ireland, and tyrants over women.” The Queen in her ad
dress recommended moro strenuous efforts regarding Liquor 
Laws. God bless all puch endeavors, nnd hasten tho day 
when homes will not bo made desolate by the demon Alco- 
hoi. Alas! enn tho severest legislation drive tho fearful 
calamity—Intemperance— from the face of the earth ? Oh! 
yo hcaven-protected wives nnd daughters who have tem
perate husbands and fathers, who have never waited for tho 
well-known footstep in fear and trembling, have never Had 
tho happy childhood chilled and made miserable by cruelty • 
and neglect, ye can but feebly cry out against this monstrous 
evil; but you who have felt all those curses, lend your 
voices and influence. Let us proclaim to the unsuspecting 
and Inexperienced —whose feet aro treading dangerous 
places—what these miseries really are. .

The Queen has been giving receptions in person—some
thing unusual; and ns wo live near Buckingham Palace, wo - 
liavo n fair view of tho grand people. Tho magnificent 
equipages, covered with velvet and gold, the coachmen and, .

-footmen In powdered wigs and silk, stockings, with natural 
flowers adorning their waistcoats, with a glimpse, as tho 
carriage passes, of the duchess, marquise or’ lady Inside, in 
lace, satin and diamonds, makes a picture such ns a poor 
Utile “ Buckeye girl ” dreamed of years ngo, when sho read • 
fairytales. I observed it was remarkable that tho coach
men seemed so wonderfully suited to tho dress, and hinted 
that a pin Inserted up to tho head in their silk stockings 
might not hurt them much, when nn old woman assured mo 
it was not the fact, " that a duchess always prides herself on 
the figure of her footman;’' :

Well, Il is all very well to lie a prince or princess—but, 
after all, the human heart pulsates about alike In prince or 
peasant. And we arc approaching a life where somo of the 
princes hero may bo tho footmen there. -

Wo have visited a number of theatres. Al tho “Brin- 
cess’s," Bouclcault's play, “Formosa,” is having a success
ful run. .:Tho papers criticise it severely, and It is peculiar 
that such a play finds success on an English stage. The 
life of ono of the demi monde Is portrayed, with a scone in 
an extravagant gambling house, of which sho is mistress. 
Tho play finishes by showing the evil results of. such a life, 
sho reforms and returns to her poor home in tho country, 
while tho yobng man sho well nigh ruins la saved, and 
marries. What a pity marriage in. real life wero not always 
as efficacious as it is in plays and novels. / .

At tho St. James Theatre Mrs. John Wood succeeds in 
filling tho house by producing “Pocahontas" metamorphosed 
into a “Girl of tho Period." in “ La bcllo Savage.” .

At the Queen’s Theatre, Tom Taylor’s beautiful play, 
‘"Twixt Axo and Crown," giving Queen Elizabeth in her 
youth, closing with her accession to tho throne.

Numerous other theatres have afforded us much enter; 
tainment—the “Haymarket" being chief, where Sothcni 
plays “ Lord Dundreary" to as enthusiastic audiences as if 
it were his first appearance in tho character, when, in fact, 
they have had nine years of it. . ... —, ’

Al Crystal Palaeo there is a fine entertainment every day, 
but on Saturday nn extra one, it being half-crown (lay; the 
best class of people go. Wo were there tho other day, to 
hear a concert in which Madame Schumann played a Con
certo in A, composed by her late husband—a most difficult 
composition, buV sho is a thorough artist, and played with 
perfect ease and expression tho most difficult passages. 
Crystal Palacejs a wonderful place; tlie prohulnn of flow
ers, birds/ pictures, statuary, music, people and good things 
to cat, fills an Imaginative mind with tho idea that bo Is 
transported, and ho naturally commences to look for the 
golden pavements, and streams of milk and honey. The 
latter may bo found, but by no means “without price."

We had a long walk, one bright day, visiting tho Temple 
Gardens, and walking along the Lank of tho Thames, whore 
a maguifleo .t avenue and promenade are being built. Tho 
ice was floating in the river to such an oxtent that no ves- 
seis could pass. And I thought of tlio poor " City of Bos
ton,” which Is either lost forever, or has .been for weeks at 
tho mercy of the great waves—sometimes despairing, some
times hoperul of reaching land.

God bless tho dear readers of the Banner, and may they, 
with grateful, loving hearts, appreciate their homes and * 
warm firesides, around which, to-night, a group of smiling 
faces have congregated to exchange pleasant converse on 
Bio^porlenccs and occurrences of the day. And at last, 
may we all congregate on tho bright borders of tho sunny 
land, where tho homeless, here, will Join tho family circle, 

. and lie admitted to the joys of a home. . ‘
London, Eng., March, 1870. A Wakdeubb. *
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THE MASSACRE OF THE PIEGANS. .

UY SHENANDOAH, .
Author of " Sheridan's Last Bide." and ,l Mukc-ta-vada, the 

’ Martyred Chieftain." . .

[As rendered at thn close of a lecture upon the subject of 
“ Moke ta-ya-ta ; oh Tin: Nation and its Wakds," in Ma
sonic Temple. Washington, D. C., March 30, ls7u, by Cora 
L. V. Tappan.] .

. Stern winter Unshed Its frozen bars
Across thu fiery belt of Mara;.
The mountain brow was crowned with light, 
Thu valley robed in spotless while; .
Calin Justice*, bending from tlie sky, 

. Looked o'er tho battlement# on high.
Her shining balance downward hung, '
All solemnly ami still It swung ' .
To weigh tho deeds of shame end worth. 
At tliat hour passing on the earth; 
i)ii ono Bliks was a iiallon's ban,

• Tho other held tlio pour Plegatu 
Great was (lie power, wealth and pride, 

. Piled mountain high upon one side, .
Thu prowess mid tho strength of years, 
Tho triumphs over doubts and fears; 
Tlio conquests, sometimes gained o'er wrong, 
With Freedom's imino to muko.them strong; .
Tho other side hold want, distress, 
Thu children of thu wilderness.
Fcublo and faint, In numbers few,
The wintry winds could pierce thorn through:

• A nation’s army—Sheridan, .
Against tho outlawed poor Plegan.
On ono aldo glittering steel and fire, 
To do tho work of death so dire; .
Bleeds prancing, banners waving high, 
Strong men to conquest drawing nigh, 
Huch victory as might could gain, 
With none their weapons to restrain;
Tho other but a few souls bravo,
Who fought ihclr helpless ones to save, 
Women and bibos shrieking awoke 
To perish'mid tho battle smoke, ,
Murdered, or turned out there to die 
Beneath tho stern, gray, wintry sky;
Hero, a groat Christian warrior’s plan, . 
There, Pity, and tho poor Plegan.
Fur o'er tlio fleas, Columbia's hands 
Uplift the fallen of all lands;
To Ireland's stricken sons, her voice
Speaks, bidding them awake, rejoice; .

*From Englund's prido and wealth of Stale, 
Slio blds ihu paupered-millions wait; . 
Wakes from her dismal, dreary trance, 
Tin sleeping liberty of Franco; । 
Salutes across tho golden soa, .
Brave Garibaldi’s Italy;
Pleads everywhere for rights of man, . ' 
Why not fur her own poor Plegan?
Tho summer fields of llowory Spain . ■■
Give promise of bright Freedom’s grain; .
For tu thu distant Orient
A Hash of fiery thought is sent.
The dark Mongolian Is stirred -
With every potent, piercing word;
To nil tho races'neath tho sun . .
Sho welcome gives; even the ono ’
So lately bound to Hlmmu and toll. 
Enslaved, on franchised on her soil, 
For whom her own fair sons woro slain

. To wash away foul slavery's stain;
’ Oh, in this splendid, perfect plan

Thore is a place for th’ poor Plegan.
Justice still bonds above tho earth, 

■ To murk the deeds of shamu or worth;
Each in life balance shall bo tried;
Uh, not. upon thu nation’s side ■
Of shame, let us our tribute lay, 
But on the side of truth nlway; 
Remember, •* Whatsoe'er is dune 
Unto the feeblest little one," 
Thu loving Master once hath Bald, . .

1 "That do’yu iinto mo Instead;” '
■ I look, behold tlie Son of man

Bears in his arms t]iojmor Plegan.
—Sitnday Morn ing. (Jacette, 1 Fax/i ingt^n,

NOTES BY THE WAYSIDE.

IIV DEAN CLARK.

On co again I have taken tho pen of a chronicler to
Fketch for the readers of tho Banner a few Items of thought 
and observation gleaned from tho Hehl of missionary' labqr.

Since my last narrative, penned about tho 
National Convention, I wrote a brief account 
in the Key Slone State, contain I tig a sketch 
Valley Forge, where Washington’s army spent

causa sho honors by her wonderful tests nnd improvise* i 
ttons, though stillerlng from a hearl-dlsjimi tlint restricts | 
her usefulness. Brother Isaac nnd Sister (nr Mother, tu cho ! 
deserves to be ailed) Amy Post, whose names and fame will I 
ever lie associated with the first public demonstration# of ■ 
modern oplrltiuilisni, are still faithful to their trust, and l 
were striving to keep allvo a puny Ljceum that u as strng- I 
cling f»r life under great dillieulties. . . I

Tho public status of our cause them dues not vary much 1 
from Hull'alo—certainly nothing to boast of, but If anybody \ 
Is mponsiW< for it they ought to bo <ir/mmM that soglerl- ; 
ous a cause Is so little honored al Its-nativity I’ -Verily."a ! 
prophet is not without honor save in his own country and j 
among his num kinsfolk." Hullcelltig upon the present as- j 
pect of onr cause through this State generally, I wascoe- : 
strained tn believe Hint the Great Glnnt, Spiritualism, had 
come to tho sama conclusion regarding New Ymk, as the 

i “Little Giant’'—Stephen A. Douglas—did In refeumre to
Vermont, viz: "It to n gaol place to be bor hi if you only 

| emigrate soon after!" Like most New England-born young 
men, Spiritualism *eemH to be better appreciated ami mom 
highly honored “out west'” than at Us Jrlb-ptore, though 
most ofthe “ good Shepherds ” who first welcomed the new
born Saviour still work to spread his fame mid extend his 
power and glorv, though more In a private than public wny.

Western New York seem* to fructify with musical medi
ums, especially fur instrumental .playing. Besides Miss 
Wnldo, to whom I have referred, nt Batavia, Is Mrs. Throop, 
who, without tiny knowledge of music, Is controlled to evoke 
lino harmonies from tho piano, and, with more mature de
velopment, she will become tho wonder of cultured musi
cians, whom sho astonishes even now. Mrs. Wilson also 
has (Ino Inspirational gifts coupled with a musical educa
tion. A nephew of Bro. A. J. Davis has recently been con
trolled to play tho guitar in a scientific manqcr without any 
previous practice or knowledge of the art. Miss E. Bon
ney, of Avon, to whoso remarkable powers, ns a suer, I haVo 
alluded, has also manifested nt times a fine gift ns a pianist.

Last but not least, I must refer In this category tn Miss 
Nettle Thompkins, a young girl of Byron, who has within a 
brief period been developed to play tho phino with wonder
ful sweetness and skill, promising to become a prodigy with 
the growth of years and of her marvelous powers. Being 
like most geniuses born In poverty, sho requires means 
for tho unfoldmcnt of her powers, and 1 nm happy to niy 
that tho generous Spiritualists In that section were raising 
money to purchase a fine piano for her, nn example whieli 
I would commend to wealthy Spiritualists everywhere, who 
are withholding superfluous means that many n poor medi
um suffers for to enable them to give time to tho cultivation 
of mcdhimistic talent. Many a gifted snul cradled In the 
lap (if Indigence,, has realized tlie sad trulli penned by Dr. 
Johnson, “Slow rises worth by pbverty de pressed," but 
when mankind become spiritualised so that nton to loved 
more than mammon, tho wealthy will become the glad 
foster-parents of genius, and grlm-visnged Poverty will no 
longer confront tlie aspiring youth, mocking nt every en
deavor to throw ull* Ils Incubus and rise to fortune and tv 
fame. .

After bidding adieu to my estimable friends in Rochester 
I stopped but once more on my way, and that was nt Ulicn. 
There I found a few earnest friends who are too poor In 
pocket to glvo public expression to their zeal, and a few more 
with abundant pecuniary fnemis, who me too poor in spirit 
to work for tho public good. One of tho latter encouraged 
mo to give a public lecture, and after 1 bad spent nearly a 
day to secure a hall and make other arrangements at iny 
own expense, ho kept entirely aloof from my lectures, w
ing his money hut losing the confidence and respect of hon
orable workers, but ns this was not tho first Instance In 
which moneyed Spiritualists have forfeited faith and their 
agreements with me, I was nnt greatly disappointed nor 
wholly Impoverished, inasmuch as, despite a severe storm 
and other unfavorable circumstances, enough was collected 
from an appreciative audience of skeptics to defray tho ex-: 

- pauses I htul incurred to give gratuitous lectures'. Evidently 
hero is a "missionary field,” but ns it is very distasteful for 
.mo to tease for patronage from mammon worshipers, and as I 
canldn’t afford longer to wotk for nothing and live upon 
tho generous poor, I left my blessing upon rich and poor, 
and camo on to greet kindred nhd^frlcnds from whom 1 had
heen absent three years. died my rather*# home, near

time of our 
of my labors 
of a visit to 
“ the winter

of their discontent," tmUcring-for the canao of liberty—an 
nil who resist tyrannical power have to even yet—and also 
gave a brief statement of the status of our codec in tho 
“City of Brotherly Love," where, in 1770, "Liberty Bell” 
rang the tocsin knell of despotism "throughout nil tho
land, to nil tho Inhabitants thereof,' which to-day la ro-
echoed from the heavens, and I regret that through some 
derangement In Uncle Sam’s postal system, Hiobo excerpts 
from tny journal were lost: and lean only say now that 
the land of William Penn contains many lovers of liberty, 
religious ns well as political, and Philadelphia is still tho 
•• head-centre" office thought.

Owing to certain hereditary and educational peculiarities- 
Ife* greater portion of tho people are conservative, anti 
still cling to tho tenets of their forefathers, and outside of 
Philadelphia there arc but few .places whore Spiritualist 
lecturers can bo supported. .

From tho latter part of November till tho first of March I 
spent In the missionary field, mostly in Western New York. 
Beginning nt Lo Roy—where are about a dozen outspoken 
Spiritualists, but not zeal enough to continue public meet- 
ihgs, though a series of private circles have been conduct- 
cd successfully through tho winter by Bro. B. A. Boals, a 
flno test medium and a sweet singer—I went on to Batavia, 
where I found a homo, in the best sense of that sacred word, 
with Brother and Sister English, than whom few if any bet
ter people live on earth. Hore I lectured many times, and 

■ reawakened a good public interest, which has culminated 
in tho securing of a cozy hall, where it is expected meetings 
will continue through tho year, . ■ : . •

At Byron I rallied those veteran workers whoso names 
aro -synonymous with Liberty, Progress and Goodness— 
Brothers Seaver, Walker, Dewey, Sisters Tuttle, Dewy and 
many others long known in all that region, and some of 
them to the world, as faithful champions of our cause. • 

... Finding that. this was not " missionary, ground,", except 
for making and educating them, I visited, thorn but twice, 
enjoying a foretaste of Paradise in tlio social circle nt Bro. 
Georgo Dewey’s, where material and spiritual blessings 
combine to make a heaven of their home. . .

At Alexander I Jepturcd twice, and found a hospitable 
homo at Bro. A. Waldo’s, whoso daughter Ellon is tho best 
inspirational pianist I have ever heard; and I would ro- 
commend her to tho attention of tho lovers of this divine 
art in our largo cities. Send for her, and bring her talent 
out for public entertainment. As tho UnlvorBaHsts woro 
making strong efforts to resuscitate uh almost defunct so
ciety there, and at Attica, I did not deem it worth while to 
mako any effort to supersede them, but marched on, leav- 

"fetch up the rear" of tho Army of Progress, 
of which they aro thu nether portion. '

Two Sundays of my limo wero spent in Buffalo, onco a 
stronghold of our aggressive power, but now the camp 
ground of an inactive, disorganized army, that needs some 
Napoleon to marshal and discipline them for warfare upon 

' tho "common enemy,” rather than upon one another
There 1 fully realized tho truth of the old couplot: -

" ’T Is hard to venture whore your betters fail, ' 
• Or to give new zest to a licice-told tale,” ' .

but as it is a part of niy mission to preach "peace oirearth 
and good will among men," uud knowing that “a constant 
dropping wears tho stone,” I thought it not wholly vain to 
"drop" a few admonitory worjls,. by way of Suggestion, 
which wero heartily responded lo by tho few who over
camo local prejudices and personal feelings enough to come 

' and hear. • .
. In Livingston County I made but little headway, us tho 

• elements there do not yet seem propitious far radical 
changes; but tho /raven is there in the person of Bro. Rico,. 
of York, Dr. ^medley, of Avon Sprlngafalso Bro. L. O. 
Preston, and a family by tlio namojjMmnney, all of whom 

’ are good mediums; hnd one o^thm, Eleanor, is one ofthe 
best seers I have ever mcJ^TIieso pioneers are forcing tho 
facts upon the attonOmTof even the willfully blind, and ere 

aK A10 8C^C8 "Hl full, nnd many will seo the light.. .
• At Geneseo, tho county-seat, I gave two lectures to a 

m(*iled audience. For tlio first time in my life 
,laiins wholly dosort me, or rather keep aloof from 
I)turc8’ "M though such a slight rather dieAeartmed 

.Ah®? ofVnWlt with the reflection that/rar, and not 
those fair ones in thrall! knowing that 

iAf.ntOnCX ’ 7no f°H°'VB another,” and fearing a reaction, I
1 « ,H l0W1?cro roy Phonal attractions—ahem !— ™ tn?.?rmlVCu^ of my name (” Spiritualist")

Xlnl?MX n,,l'iOr I or llavl"B to emigrate to Utah with 
mQ.r“ 1 “I ooovorta than " tho law allows!"

• tiniAT nM«^^ niH1 Spcakcrs’Conven-
lJlnn attain Mu'J conclu‘lc<l that I had fnUUled my mls- 

■ Hnn ™ ami that" tho law of sclf-protec-u rc<luire<lft change of base ; so, bidding a reluctant 
adieu to my many dear frlcnda In Bataila, I started en route 
K^iro'o1?^ tw° 8«n<lays nt Rochester-
tho cradro or Bethlehem of our modern Bavlour. There I 

. found many active workers, In a pneate wav who are civ
Ing tests and healing the sick with grhat success Arnone 
these it will not bo Invidious for mo to mention Dr. O. Clark 
Sprag'm.formm'y or Cleveland, who is doing a successful 
work for hlmsel and our cause by his combined powers of 
healing and giving tests In tho same way as E V Wilson 
Mrs. Dr. Parkhurst, an oarne.t worker in tho Lyceum and 
everywhere else, is gaining an excellent practice for her 
strong hea Ing powers, and making many converts to ou? 
i7^ ,!,!/,ro, lglon' 11188 Amanda Uarthan, (probably now In 
Philadelphia for an Indefinite timej whoso work, of sue 
S0.88.^1 hosllng have boon chronlcfcd In tho Bannn“ 
Light heretofore, was faithfully performing her dutv and 
curing the sick In body and mind, as only those can who 

■ aro endowed with power from on high.
Madam Davls'is doing great good to humanity and the
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want of such a medium I would most uheerhil’v recommend 
him. ‘
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/if' < . * iVr) ♦ |" I find time, and the seats filled with the nurat intelligent(IDflttCSnOlYuM Inner l"’"H‘’uf our city* who listened to a very abledDup|n>et •I J,jV(!n thr((1|gll lht> ImM|iutllh||lp or Ml% i:imil;i Martin, of
........... 'r..^_ .... ... ;.’ ....._________________7.~.x ! ^Bl^' Creek, Mich. Mrs. Horton, of MaHRaeliiiHetts led the i

Hint riel of C’obimhlii.
WASHINGTON, Jprttik—MoiMjsSwmH-rwiih^ am mh- 

pibcd Io find ko many In this city Interested in Spiriluali^tii. 
When Mrs. Hardinge was hero, a number ol Cuiik'usJincn 
camo nut in special request fur that gifted Indy'to lecture 
before, tho citizen# of thin city, who turned otif. and the 
Masonic Hall wn# tilled with tho elite of thl# National Me. 
tropolH. Recently, several senator# nnd representatives 
nuuiu a public request that Corti L. V. Tappan would loenhc 
at tlie same place, when.sho took as her theme the Indians.

” Ln! the poor Indian, whose untutored mh'd

Lake:Dunmore, In Salisbury, VI., just after that “Bl wind 
that blows nobody any good" htul, on the ]7th of March, 
ployed ono of its wildest pranks, demolishing two burns and 
all tho fences on my father’s farm. Of course I did what I 
conld to console him by depicting llmt “ nuinslon in tlio 
skies," where my sainted mother dwmls, which Urn can
not burn, nor floods nor winds sweep away, but. thoug.i 
most of our family treasures are laid up there, wu both 
agreed that while compelled to renin In denizens of this 
.world It is quite necessary tn "read our title clear” to 
some mansion mi earth, when neither old Boreas nor Eni us 
can quarrel about it, and give uk such "an awful blowing 
up ” as many poor sinners got that day, who had built upon 
the sands, and this conclusion was mudirmed by-another 
gust from Hippo relentless wind-gods on the “7ih ult., tliat 
drove us "mitid house nml hmnn" from very fear, and so 
dis gusted my father that ho sold what little was left of his 
estate after tho last high carnival of the air-fiends, and to tho 
purchaser who smiled at our fears, ho retorted in Yankee 
8tylo, "you be blowud ” !

As for myself 1 always lovpd the pure air of old Vermont, 
but since she has “raised the wind ’’ nt mrh a /rar ful rate, 
I love it better still, and pray that while ! may remain her 
guest, she will not again “ put on airs” with quite so much 
gust-01

Begging pardon for this long-wnided digression, I will 
bring these random etchings to a close with a brief summary 
of observations and conclusions concerning tho present 
condition of Spiritualism in New York and elsewhere.

Within the limits of my travels and knowledge from hear
say, there aro no live, active societies west of Troy, and 
there seems to bo no dlspoRiton to unitlzo ns a body.

Evident!}' hero, as very generally elsewhere, or In many 
sections nt least, tho tide of popular feeling upon this sub
ject Is now at Its ebb, at least upon the surface, but there la 
also an under currant which to moving the depths of the 
great ocean of mentality, which will In duo time roll in an
other flood, bearing upon its crest tho "phantom barks” of 
those invisible powers who control the elements of thought, 
and when tho tidal wave returns with a mightier impetus. It ’ 
will sweep away every embargo of tho priesthood, and bear 
tho commerce of spiritual ideas into many a port of entry 
that has been hitherto blockaded by the craft of Orthodoxy.

I will nut now occupy space In speculating upon tho var’i-. 
ous onuses—which are mostly to bo found in the household 
of faith—that have produced tho present lull In our public 
labor; though at present discouraging to many who have’ 
made innumerable sacrifices to " keep tho liberty ball roll
ing,” yet doubtless there is “a providence" in Itthatjuturo 
developments will reveal. In the groat campaign that is 
gathering, both tho Army of Progress and that of its ene
mies, there must bo periods of repose ns well us activity, 
and those watchful guardians who command our. forces 
know when and how to conduct the movement to certain 
SUCCORS. . .

Putting my trust more in God than man, I look hopefully 
forward to tho.dny of triumph, and endeavor to work or wait 
as occasion requires. To the many friends who may now and 
then senda wish or a thought after mo, lot mo say, I’m now 
on a furlough, endeavoring to recruit my health for service 
when another summons to duty comes. At present nm 
practicing calisthenics upon that "boast of burden" called, 
in rustic parlance, "a saw-horso,” and under tho "heroic 
treatment’’ of frequent doses Of wood-saw tonic, nm getting 
"quite smart, I thank ye."

1 begin to see tho dawnlngof hotter days. The spirits sump 
at wmk. Sol II shness, arrogance, fa I so pride ami bhow are 
eating out the piety from tho churches, ami the. Hpirits of 
Wesley, Whitefield .htulother fathers of the churches ate 
ashamed uf those that protend to follow them—” having a 
form of Godliness, hut denying tlie power thereof." A 
church <»f form without vitality will soon die nut, '“and thu 
spirits of jns^ihos hinde perfect”, will soon control the turns 
of men. There aro many anxious mun looking fertile better 
way. Col. Timinas Ik. Florence, Andrew Johnson’s right 
hand man, has thrown open the columns of-hl# paper to 
dlssemlnato correct principles. I could name .many high- 
toned statesmen and public officials, men of letters, of ,art and 
science, who arc Interested In this groat theme. Many are 
Investigating slyly, afraid to come but boldly un aeeount of 
the great overbearing prejudice of sectarian bigots.; But a 
reaction will soon tako place, and the churches will bo dead 
without Spiritualism. If tho Spiritualism of the Bible were 
taken from it. It would ben dead letter. Rev; Dr..Boynton's 
lectures against Spiritualism wore, In fact, In favor of.ii., 
Iio.Raid Christian churches should not Ignore tho fuel “ that 
our spirit friends wore around us, and he believed tlie whole 
atmosphere was filled with disembodied sprits of good a tin 
bad men,” taking possession of those who put themselves 
under them for good or evil. How necessary Is It that wo 
should invoke only tho good and pure to guide and lead us 
onward in the path of duty. Tho grant work Is being done 
in this city, nnd It Rooms, ns spirits Increase in tlio brighter 
land, that their inlluunee on mortals Is greater.

WASHINGTON.—J. B. WoHf, now residing nt the nation’s 
capital, rends us the following paragraphs: .

Physical Manifestations havn made us what wu are, 
and they are .as necessary to others ns-they were to ns. 
Indeed, I find, after twenty years, they arc still useful to me. 
It may be that It is owing to; iny grossness or want of 
growth. What wo need Is nn altar In every house, nud a 
perpetual fire—spirit intercourse—burning oh it. If wo form 
our circles, ami sit regularly, tho conditions ami manifesta
tions will come. This is practical Spiritualism. Wo never 
can substitute without loss public service for private, duty 
and practice. •

Dank Chicles.—A. J. Davjs and others seem to think tliat 
diuk circles, ns well ns physical manifestations, must cense. 
Just here tlio Church made its grand mistake. In nil the 
history of the past and present, a largo per cent, of the pirn- 
nomena which wo class ns spiritual, oeeuned hi the dark. 
The Hpirits themselves taught mo to put down the.lights, 
nnd to put them out. Tho factb have always proved to me, 
at least, that other things being equal* the manifestations 
were befit in the perfect darkness, Ratisfaetory reasons 
wore given. But skeptics object and dictate, a priori, that 
darkness means evil. Well, if there wns no evil In them- 
Relves they would not so readily suspect it hi others. A 

-RtUe Rolf-respect and firmness would-soon remedy nil this. 
First, neVer allow a person to como into yuur hmme to In
vestigate, who nRRiimes, without proof, that von are a cheat. 
Secondly, never fill, in a circle with it person who thus 
assumes. Yuu are not bound, even temporarily, to concede 
a llo to anybody', or for the benefit of anybody. The world 
accepts new truths practically and usefully only when It has 
advanced to their eomprchenMoii. Forced growth Is not 
health, hungry stomachs are not fastidious, and hungry 
souls are not unlike hungry spinach#.

Caution.—Read has been In Washington, and true to his 
nature and habit has left in bad odor. He Is undoubtedly 
a good medium, but very erratic 1n his conduct. As a man 
be Is unreliable, and will sacrifice friends as readily as foes. 
We should watch such carefully, nnd endorse with quali
fications. Tliey have their mission and use. There are 
(•thorn of the same das#, who tWnk that the only use of 
Spiritualists Is to cater to their caprices and ahi them in 
making largo sums to bn wantonly Rquamleied.

. Woman’s Wrongs. \
G. S. Middlebrook writeH the following to tlio 

Winsted (Conn.) Herald. Such cases are doubt
less rare. Blit a single ease of such abominable 
oppression justifies all the appeals ever made in 
behalf of woman’s rights, and convicts '■ modern 
civilization” of barbarism: . ,

“Jessup Sherwood, of Fairfield, Conn.— a 
bankrupt—married a maiden ladjtof one of tbe 
oldest and most respectable families, having a 
well-stocked farm, prized at $10,000. Tlio law 
made him her trustee, giving him the right to all 
the proceeds of her estate during his life. All he 
could make from it he conld invest in his own . 
name, lie being obliged to give her a reasonable 
support. He had two daughters by a former mar
riage that he brought with him, and clothed and 
educated from her’property. Mrs. Sherwood had, 
by the decease of a brother, some personal prop
erty fall to her, consisting of notes and stocks. 
These her husband demanded. Sim refused to 
give them np. He had her brought, before the 
Superior Court, Judge Phelps, then silling in 
Bridgeport^ and the Judge told her she must 
hand them over to her husband ergo to jail. She 
told him she would go to jail arid.rot there, be
fore she would do it, amt tho law sent her to 
Bridgeport Jail among common felons, where 
she remained six months, and her lawyer, I. M. 
Sturgis, one of. the best in the State, could only' 
get her out hy applying to the Legislature for a 
divorce, which he at, length obtained; P. T. Bar
num, then a member, speaking nobly in her 
cause. She was set free, and what property re
mained returned to her, her husband and his two 
daughters living on her property, in her house, 
paying from her money counsel to send her to 
jail and counsel to oppose her release before the 
Legislature. His two daughters were married 
from her house, while she lay in jail with com
mon felons, and took such things from her mova
bles as he chose to give them to commence 
housekeeping with. Tlio law gave her no re
dress, and the samo law is now in force in Con- 
necticnt, arid the same injustice can bo prac
ticed by any man contemptible enough to repeat

An elderly gentleman,.returning lionie from 
cliurcli, began to extol tlio luerith of tbe sermon 
tn his son. Said be:" Jack, I have heard ono of 
the most delightful sermons ever delivered before 
a Christian society. It carried mo to the gate of 
heaven." “Why didn’t you dodge in?” replied 
Jack, “ you will never have another such chance.”

“ How'much water do you put in your milk?” 
asked a Pittsfield man of a boy who delivers milk 
on one of the milk routes. “ We don’t put any 
water in It.” replied tbe boy. “ What do you put 
in it, then?” “Ice 1” said the candid youth.

J. G. Fi»H, Ihminiotitoii. N. >1.
Mus. M. i.HtbK Fuen’ch. tiani e uiul huqilrr.tlonal speaker.

CANTON, March 2S 1870.—W. W. Powell writes a# fol- . 
lows: 1 began taking your paper, thu “ Banner of Light, 
the 12th of thn present mouth. I procurmljt through Mr. 
Cornier, of thia place, who in a hmikRe||er rind newspaper 
agent. It wm by mere chance that I heard of your paper, 
for nil of uh down hero do not keep up with tho Hplrliunlto- 
tie world. Wo. have Phuiehetto HometimeR, but only iimv 
and then, and that in private families; anil people are ho 
prejudiced against anything aiideverything of llm kind that 
It ia not erieour.igud, but rather frowned down. 1 have been 
riccustonwd to hoar now aiid then of sny fiiga and doings of 
private circles, of mediums, .tc„ but I would like to know 
moru nbout.It. if It Is true and good | would like to hear 
from it. I had n filend wounded badly In the war, and help
ed to put him in the ambjniieo nuJ^j was carried-back to 
tho hospital. I never saw him a Lol-wards. If it to In your 
power tu lull mo what becnniu of him I wlll.be tinder many 
obllgntlonH to you. I ask tbh small favor, believing that 
you cnti tlml Rout for me. There are a great ninny people 
in thia county who, I believe, would like to ask quern Intra 
<»f medluma,’ but- are deterred by causes of dlllerent kinds, 
fear of ridicule, disbelief, Ac. I am not one of that kind. I 
expect to be benefited hy the perusal of your paper, and It 
certainly can do me no harm. A tost medium might do well 
hero for n few nights,’and uh there are Rome In NewOr- 

. Ji^ins Ln., and Canton, Mis#., is only two hundred and six 
miles mirth of. that place mid directly on thu line of rail
way, I have often wondered why Hone have ever made en
gagements here.,. ■

BILOXI.—There aro a number, of good people hero who 
daro bravo the seollU arid Rlamlera of ereedhts, nm! firmly 
avow thenraedves SpIrltunllstH; and there, are many more 
who believe in Spiritualism but have not yet tho courage to 
openly admit it. J. J. Lundy Iura boon developing as a nie- 
dium for tho last eighteen months. Had BpiritunliHm as 
m.’tity teachera in the Houth tra In the Northeastern and 
Western Staton, It would spread with equal rapidity. Will 
nut Homo of your media come over mid help us?
■ Ohio.

NORWALK.—Thinking that any signs of progress must 
be cheering to an old pioneer, allow mu to acquaint you 
with tho filet Hint under the inlnistnithui of Dr. Houghton, 
we have organized a society of Spiritualists in this place;; 
the Doctor Iura Just 'concluded a six inbnjhs' engagement 
with us, upon which occasion tliu following wn« read by* tho 
Secretary; and unanimously adopted by.the Society : ; '

ir/irivox, Tho engagement of Dr. Houghton with tin* First 
Independent Society of Spiritualists of Norwalk, is . now 
coneltideil, mid In order to give an expression of onr 
appreciation of his Horvleos during thu past six hibiitlra, mid 
also our regret at hlH-depm iure from among tis, we believe It 
to bo propcr’Hnd appropriate to embody thy same In a rush- 

• 1 ul lun for tliat pur pose; therefore, .
Ilesnlred, That. wu. highly appreciate Dr, Houghton ns a 

citizen; friend and neighbor, and above nil as n lecturer on- 
thu spiritual philosophy, and do most sincerely regret his 
departure from among uh. and wherever his future lol may 
be, our heartfelt sympathies ami earnest praycra nludl he 
with him, mid we do most heartily mid cordially recommend 
him to the. Spiritualists of oilier places as an earnest worker 
and faithful advocate of thu spiritual, philosophy.

In a 11. Lake, Pres. nJ Society.
Cephas JI.‘Lynn speaks for us through the month of

SYRACUSE.—E. ITveniaii writes, March •-’.'d, as follows: 
I nm often nuked lately why wu net no more replies or con- 
lirnuiHohs of the rpirit commuHicnUmiH through Mrs. Co
mint; and as there ha# been none verified rerimtly, I nm 
induced to ask of you tho Fame questlim. Arc there no mure 
communication# recognized by the friend# to whom they 
are addressed, or are tliey ashamed to own their fi lends on 
tho other shore? I nm sure T should not Im animated or 
afraid to acknowledge• one from any one of my numenms 
friends on the other side, and hove long imped to have tlie 
opportunity, but thus hr have been disappointed. I think 
tiueh verifications are powerful In convincing die skeptical. 
At least, as far ns my knowledge extends, such has been the

TitllmL— 

ii;; -April

Mus. Emma Hardingk bvttins In Rmtun during April 
In Cmelnnnll, O , during Mny-nihln >r rare of Gourde Kates 
4 Muni Mi mo; hf (’Incmm. Ill;, during .1 
dress rare el Dr S. .1, \ verv. xl Washing! 
Inud.n.. during August nnd September--* 
Wheelock, “■.•iwHcttn SpnutmLst ”,..(»; 
evrnlligi dhengag.'d D»r h chirr# noir thr 
Prrmiinrnt addr«**, “.m F.MtMiih Mn < t. J

E. annie Hinman, Agent t'lmm-etu-ai suite Association o! 
Spiritualists. Ib imaut nt adders*. I all* VtUaer. U- nn

MosLH Hi ll win sneak hi WashlHgUm, D. u.. during April. 
Pcritumrnt address, Hohart. hub

D. W. Uri.!., I ii* pl rat ii >nal mid normal speaker, will lee
lure In Whlinniati •. umin.. during April: In VliwUm!, N. J 
during Mnv- in Rrm<*alrar, hid.,.dining .him-, Addn-w a 
above, or Linhart, Ind.

Mm, F. ci. Hyzek. UJ Eait Mndhon street, Baltimore, Md
Mita. M. M. TuwnmKnii HoAtiLEV. Hu’>Hn,.Ma-i.
MksSi'me M. .hiHSKON will *|.i ak Hi Ntminr ! (' hiu . dur

ing April; m Willimantic during Muy. I’vnnmiut address, 
Mlltbrd, Nn**.

W>t. F. Jamieson, Lake City, JHnn
Ann ah am James, PiraMUitvillv, Venango Co.. Pa., box 31.

• SSS. Jones, Esq.. Uhlrnga. HI.
Hahvf.v A..I ones, EsQ..caniirraMoimllr sneak on Stitutors 

for thr friend* hi thr vicinity id Syramurr. iff., on the Spirit
ual Phllosopkv aud refnrm movement# <»f the day.

Wm. II. Johnmou, furry, l’a.
Dll. I’. T. .Iohn^on, lecturer, Vpdliititl. Mich.

Virginia,
• WAYNESBORO,—Dr. Sr Van Etten writes Unit tlie twenty- 
second anniversary of modern Spiritualism was appropriate
ly observed, by a small gathering of friends, at the residence 
of John A. Mann, believing “where two or three are gather
ed together,” spirit friends would Im there uhu. And tin y 
were not. disa|ipol led. They enjoyed a rich Intellectual 
feast, and were .addressed hy spirit friends, through the me
diumship of Miss Therall, who bids fair to become a firs 
class Instrument for spirit communion. There are mate 
noble men and’Women In Virginia who believe hi the >pirft

lor it# arrogant asrumplhHis.

PORTSMOUTH, Agrii I. lS7u.—William Planted willed 
After tho expose of Spirllualbni by Carbonell, and ther

Mr. A. Hodges, of your city, to visit I’m turnouth. Mr. Hodge:

[We answer by referring tho above writer to the pro Rent 
Issue of llie Banner, fourth piific. Wo commenced publish
ing, week before last, such verification a a# we have received, 
mid shall continue to do bo every other week hereafter. We 
will again ask those wlio read the mudsagoR on our sixth 
page, week after week, If they will inform us of their correct- 
nos.# ns far as they know.—Eds. ] 1

CATO.—Martha Kellogg writes tis follows: Thinking it 
may not bo tin pleasant to the renders of tho Banner to know 
concerning tlio manner in which wo Spiritualists of this lit
tle town celebrated Hie twenty-second anniversary of -our 
glorious philosophy, I take tho liberty to send a few linos in 
regard to It, as you have found a cordial welcome in several 
homes for many years In the post. '

r Wo met at the residence of Mrs. S. Kellogg, tho eldest 
member of our number, who became convinced of tlie truth 
of spirit communion nineteen years ago, by being tlio recipi
ent of a written communication, through the mediumship of 
Mrs. Draper of Rochester.

Tho programme for tho evening consisted of inspirational 
speaking, describing of spirits, and tho reading of a message, 
written for tlio occasion, by a spirit friend, through tho hand 
of the writer. [Wo regret that wo cannot print It, on ac
count of tho crowded state of our columns.—»Ens. B. of L.] 
All expressed themselves as being well pleased with the ex
orcises of tho evening.

Connecticut* .
MYSTIC.—Teaching Deaf Mutes.—Some time ngo a gen

tleman residing in Wilmington, Del., noticed an article In 
the Banner of Light, from the pen of Jonathan Whipple, on. 
the subject of teaching articulation ami lip-reading lo deaf 
mutes. Tlio subject Was ono of tho deepest Interest to tho 
gentleman referred to, for ho had a littlo son nearly eleven 
years old who was born deaf, and had never spoken a word 
In his life. After the father had satisfied himself that tlio 
new method of instruction whs no humbug, but really a val
uable science, he placed his littlo boy under niy instruction, 
tliat Iio might learn to talk.

About the middle of November, 1869,1 gave littlo Wlllio 
his first lesson ir. articulation. At first the work progressed 
but slowly, fur my pupil was totally ignorant of everything 
pertaining to written or spoken language. The first letter 
ho learned to speak wns m, and the first word was boot. It 
is now nearly five months since his Instruction begun, and 
tho result of my efforts ihny not be uninteresting to your 
readers. Iio can pronounce every letter ns distinctly as or
dinary children; can read audibly many simple sentences, 
so plainly that any nno may understand, llo can count to 
twenty,.and can spell n great ninny words. Ho can also un
derstand very much that la addressed to him, If tho words 
are carefully spoken. Besides this, ho has learned to write 
ns legibly as hearing children usually do In tho same length 
of time. Tho neighbors about hero think tho progress he 
has made Is wonderful. There Is no manner of doubt that 
ho will become a good hiker If hls instruction is continued 
a proper length ol time.

• 1 have had another pupil, more advanced jn years—a man 
nearly sixty years old, who lost Ids hearing after having 
learned to talk. He camo:to learn to rend language from 
tho Uns,.Instead of having to resort to tho finger alphabet or 
pencil. In a short time Iio learned to know the letters and 

many common words, and when any ono wns conversing 
• with him, if ho could not tindmtnml some particularly dif- 
fleiilt word, it was only necessary, to pronounce the letters 
which spell it and thu difficulty was removed nt once—a fur 
niofo simple process than writing the word, or spelling it 
with tho fingers.

Tliis method of instruction,* though dlHerlng so widely 
from the method which has for years been taught in all our 
institutions for the deal and dumb, Is destined ere long to 
work jLindicnl change In tho education of that unfortunate 
class/ And In coming yours, many parents’ hearts will bo 
llft’da up in praise to tho Olver of all Good, " fur these our 
children that woro dumb, can spunk." . • . ''

. , Zerah C. Whipple.
. MlHMotirL .

• ’ HANNIBAL.—Wo thought a few lined on the subject of 
Spiritualism might, not bo out of phtco from us, We have 

Jind some stirring and good lectures from our inspired 
* brother, J. H, Powell, whoso principles of tho "Church of 

Progress" lately appeared In tho Banner' He camo among 
us highly recommended by Brother J. B. Ferguson, but un
fortunately for him, there was contention in the camp, and 
instead of all our soldiers bucking him up. ho was Ignored 
by a few who know nothing whatever of him. Ho has had 
fair audiences, but mostly of thinking poor; consequently 
It lias been to him a labor of love, with small pecuniary 
reward,-; On Sunday last ho concluded his lectures here for 
tlie present by dellveilng one of the most comprehensive 
and telling lectures we have listened to oh tho " Mission of 
Life.” Bro. Powell’s work is highly inspirational and use
ful; all ho needs Is fair support and true sympathy. Ho 
designs making Hannibal his homo for the present, and in
tends traveling where tho spirit .may direct. Societies will 
do well to secure his services. Mrs. Powell is giving flu- 
-ancos hero. The papers speak of her as a phenomenon, 
Wo aro assured her development has been rapid and unex
pected in tho way of dancing.. Already bard skeptics are 
beginning to query the power that controls her; every 
phase of mediumship is necessary.. Spiritualists should not 
overlook this. Nothing Is more beautiful than good danc
ing, especially when it Is produced by a communicative In
telligence outshjo tho medium. Wo are very much mis
taken If “Silver Arrow" docs not accomplish a good work 
for the cause of Spiritualism. D. B. Newberry,

. Merritt Allen, ■ 
. J. W. Lowe,

G. G. Kilbubn,
- D. C. Hall.

77’ Michigan.
BAY CITY.—Mr. J. W. Knaggs whites. April 4th; Spiritu

alism in Bay City has a firm footing, and has como to stay. 
Ono of the church doors was opened to us yesterday for the

Vermont. ,
EDEN MILLS.—Sarah Scott Informa ua that llm Splritunl- 

Imh at Eden Milla celebrated Hie 224 nnnlveriary of mnilcrn 
Spiritualism nt tbe Hotel Hall. Cliaiie* Crane, Em|„ pre
Filled and made very appropriate renuvkH on tho occiudon. 
They then listened lathe trance medium, Mrs. Emma Murao 
Paul, who delivered a most eloquent and Houl-Htlring nd- 
dresB. MUb’S. Davis, from Unity, N. IL, was present and 
gave very good tests of spirit power. Thn proprietors of tho 
liouBe, Messrs. Hill <t Montgomery, furnished a splendid sup
per. The evening’s entertainment closed with n social 
dance.

North Cni’ulhrti.
RALEIGH.—Joel Curtis, formerly of Now Britain, Conn., 

writes a very cheering letter from his Sou thorn home. He 
la delighted with the climate. Plants and Vegetables cease 
not to grow the year round. Land can bo bought cheap or 
routed reasonably low. He advises people to emigrate to 
that fair region. Men of menus, men of brains aiid muscle 
Will do well, there, but no mure clerks or dandies are needed. 
Northern people are already locating there, among whom 
are liberal minded and progressive mon and women.

Illinois, •
PETERSBURG.—A correspondent writes: This is a hard 

place to start th ) ball of progression in motion, but It will 
.move.before n great while, if we can got the Banner of 
Light circulated more freely hero. Mr. W. B. Righter has 
been sowing tho seed, by a course of three pioneer lectures, 
from which good results will spring. Wo hope to hear from 
him again.' God knows our people need something more 
substantial and Invigorating than tho puff-ball food of 
"wrigglingorthodoxy.”. . . . ’ .

O. I*. Keluhdi. East Trumbull, Ashtabuto Co., O.
Mils. Fkank Rhm» Knowles,Inspirational speaker, Breeds

Ville. Mich. ■ ■
Geokui: F. KiniUDGK. Bhfialo, N. Y.
MmOI. J. Kriz. ItaMwtek Lake. Mich.
J.S. Loveland, aui.h s.|,. qn - l. San Fr
Cephas B. Lynn. hKptnitmmil unvaktr. will Icelura In

Salem. Ma*H.,Mav I ami -; In l.'iwi il, June 5 am! 12. 1’er- 
inancfit uddrto.'i Sever mh-i-i. ciinrlrsiown, Mas*.

Ma by E. Long icin’, niHpiratloii.il speaker, uo Montgomery’ 
street, Jero y Piy, N. ,1.

Miss.A. L. Lauukut. trance ami Inspirational speaker,959
Wabhillt.’hHI hl rai l, Benton. MllM.

IL T. Li’.onakd. trance •peaker. Taunton, Mas-*.
Joseph I'., la wis, Inspiratlniml speaker, Yellow Spring. O.
Mils. F. A. Logan will num er calls lo lecture hl the Smith- 

mi States on E-iu il Riuhl!-, Temperance, ami kindred rc- 
bonis. Address, ht. hniiG, Mo. vara War Jrll Chase.

Dn. John Mayiii.w, Washington. D. C.. P. O. box W7.
Min. Anna M. MiDbLkunoui?. box 77s. Bridgeport, Conn.
Mus. Sauah Helen M aitukwh, Quincy. Mass.
Du. G. W. Mokkill, Jh., trance nnd limp I ratio rial speaker,

Boston, Mass. .
(.’HABLi.s s. M aksii, semi trance speaker. Address, Wono-

Woe, J11 lied (I Co., WK.
I'ltoF. R. M. M’l'onn, Centralia. III.
Emma M. M AKTiN.liihplrationnl speaker, Birmingham. Mich.
Mu. F. II. Mason, inspirational speaker. >«». Conway, N. 11.
O. W. Manuel, trance speaker, Ti Kullnud Square. Boston.

• I’. C. Mila n will uiiMvvrrallh to levtiov In thu vicinity of

[To bo'useful, this list should bo reliable. It thorefmO 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ur of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur, .Should any name appear in this list 
of a paity known not to bo a lecturoi, wo doslro to bo eo in
formed.], ’ . • . . .' • . • ’ -

J. Madhon Allen, Boston. Mas<. cere Banner of Light. .
C. Fannie Allvn will speaK In New York (Everett Rooms) 

during’April; In Milford, N. Il, duriim May; In Lynn, Mas#;, 
during June: In Stmtoril, (bum., during July: in rutmtm 
during August. Will answer calls to Rpcnk week evciilmra. 
Addrm uh.above, or Stoiielimm Mass.

J. Mammon Alexander, Inspirational mid trance speaker, 
Chicago, III., will answer unlh East or West, •

llAiiRtaoK AKELV. M. D..1UI South Clark street. Chicago, 
III., lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, and Reform and 
Progressive subjects. . . .

Mira. N. A( Adams. Inspirational,box'277, Fitchburg, Mass.
• Hakuihon Aval it. Charles City. Iowa.

Mrs. N. K. An dross, trance weaker, Delton, Wh.
Dn. J. T, Amor, box ’Bull, Rochester. N. Y.
Rev. J. 0. Barrett. Glctihetihih, Wh.
Mrs. IL F, M. Brown, lb O. hox 452, Man Francisco, Cnl.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes will spunk In Plymouth, Mass., dur

ing April; in Worcester during May; In Willimantic, Coan., 
during June. Would like to wake eDgagonieuts for the com
ing fall mid winter. Permanent, address,- 87 Spring street, 
East Cambridge, Mass.
' Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Elm Grove. Colerain. Mass.
Addie L. Ballou. Inspirational speaker, Chicago. lil., enrc

11. P. Journal. ' • .. . •
Wm. Bush. Esq.. 163 South Clark street, Chicago, HI.
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker. Almond, Wis.
Henry Barstow, inspirational sneaker, Duxbury. Mass
Z. J. Brown’.M-D , Cncheville, Yolo Co..CaL
J. H. Bickford, inspirational speaker, Charlestown. Mass.
A. V. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa. .
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown. West llmuhdnh. Vt '
Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak in Glover, VL,Mny 1. Would . 

like to make engagements for the summer. Address, st. 
Johnsbiiry Centre. Vt.

Mrs. Priscilla Doty BRAnm. uv speaks In Bingham. Me., 
one-fourth of the time, from. May 22. Addrera, Nprlil Madl-: 
ton. Me. • ' ■

Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bfllenr. 151 West 12th st., Now I ork.
Dr. James K. Bailry, box W. LnPwte. ind. .
Wm. Bryan, box 53. Camdtm I*. 0„Mluh., ' •.
Dn. J. H. CTrrier, 39 Wall street. Boston, Mass.
J. M. Choate, trmico mid Inspirational lecturer. Address 

rear 5l> Poplar st., Boston, Mass., care Mrs. M* E. Hartwell.
Warren Chase. 1*27 North Fifth street. St. Louis M’\, ’ 
Albert E.U ARI’enter, care Banner ofLiaht, Boston, Mass.

' Mrs. Annie M. Carve*, trnnco speaker. Cincinnati, 0. .
Dean Clark. Salisbury. Vt. . 5 :
Mrs. Jennette J. Clark Is permanently engaged ns a Mie 

slointry, to lecture and attend funerals In the New England 
States. Address 155 Harrison avenue. Boslon, Mass.

. I)R. A. B. Child will lecture nt convenient distances from 
Bomor. Address 50 School Htrcct. - --.•-.■

Mits. Archy Campbell, I*airlnivon. Mass. /
Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman, trnnco. Hillsboro Bridge. N. IL
Dr/ James Cooper, BcHcdomahto, (>.,. will lecture anti 

take subscription!; for the Banner vi'/Mt.
M us. Marietta F.Cross, trance speaker. Bradford, Mass.
Mps. E L. Danikls, 0 Dartmouth place, Boston, Mass.
Frof. Wm. Denton, Weltesly, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion,57 Tremont street, Boston.
Henry J. Duroin, Inspirational speaker. Cnrdlngion. O
(Jeorge Dutton. M. d., West Randolph, Vt. will speak In 

SnowsvIHe,. Braintree. Vt., once in two weeks till further 
notice. • ,, . * ". ’ ’Diu E. c. Dunn, Rockford. 111.

Mrs. Addie P. Davis, (formerly Addle lb Mudgct,) White 
^Miw^Agnes M. Davis, 269 Main street. Cambridgcpori.Ms.

Miss Nellie L. Davis,49 Fletcher ureet. Lowell, Mum-'
Mrs. E B. Danforth, M. D., trance speaker, (formerly of 

Boston,) Lawrence. Kan.. bfixW. , ,
Miss S. E. Dickson, inspirational, Vineland, N. J., box 291.
Frank Dwight, Montaim, lowa.
Dr. T. M. Drummond, lecturer, Tallahassee, r la. .
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer,Newton, Iowa. .
Dm IL K. Emery, lecturer. South Coventry, Conn.
Thomas Gales Forster, 32 Spong Row, Baltimore, Md.
Mbs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Me.
Andrew T. Foss, Manchester, N. H.
Rev. A. J. Fishrack, Sturgis, Mich. “
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, South MaHen. Mus,

Mik. Ha

bn Mavnauu. White Plain!), X. Y. 
ills. Sr. ilham Vhicvanh, Mass 
t:. trama- .ix-ak.-r, .Inlli't, Will Co.. 111.

nr/M. Flam-., innire >P< .ik< r, New Albany I mi 
i i ri ii. trance speaker, >«oi!h Hanover, Mass. 
I', inspirational speaker. Rm hosier In-pot, Ohio

■MUltra, Midi.
Mira. Mary Lot i .
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Atam-hu-hT. N. H.
Mrs. C. A. Sherwin. Townsend Gunter. Miras.
Dil II. B. Sto her. 12R Harrison avenue, Boston, Mum.
Dr. 11. Slade, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mira. Fannie Davis smith, Milford. Miras.
Austen E. Simmonh, WoodMnek, Vt.
Miss M. S. Sturtevant, trance, (’am bridge port, Mass.
Da. O. (’lark Si'Rague. Ilouhustcr, N. Y.

1«. |U AvaiiA.Hr.il, |.a ,»'i nvi viru, *»!•>■,.j.
Mira. H. T. Stearns. Missionary tor tho Pennsylvania Statu 

Association <>f Spiritualists. Addruv; care of Dr, H.T. Child, 
634 Race street, V hl hid el uh la, l’a.

Benjamin Todd. San Francisco, Cid.
J. 11 W. TiKHlLY. Providence. R. 1.

‘ Hudson Tittle. Berlin Heights. ().
France# A. Tctlle, lee Hirer, hox 3*2, 

• M ish M ATTl e '1'11 wing. Con way .Mass.
.Mrs. RoiiertTimmons, Mexico, Andrian Co., Mo.
Mrs. Esther N. Talmadge, trance (speaker* Westville* Ind.
Dr. 8. A'. Thom ah, lecturer, Chaska, Minn; ...
James Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Ken dusk eng, Mo-
Mus. Sarah M. Tiiomi'sun, Inspirational speaker, 161 St. 

Cluir street, Cleveland, <>.
E. V. Wilson, Lombard, 111.
E. S. Wheeler, hr-ptratiuiml, 111 Superior fitreot, euro 

American Spiritualist, Clevclmul, H.
F. L. II. Willis, M. D., Hi West21th street, near Fifth avo- 

Dili’Hotel, New York. .
Mus. S. E. Warner. Cordova. Hl.
F. L. Wadsworth, ;:ti South Morgan street. Chicago, III.
HeniiyC. Wright.care B<iun>r *a IMt. Boston, Mass.
Mira. K. M. Woluoit. Canton, Nt. Lawrence Cu.,N. Y.
I’ncF. E. Wini’VLE. Clyde, <>.
Mira. M ary J. W11.COXSON. Chicago, Hl..cure A*. P. Journal.
Lol# WAlSHiKoukFit's address Is hrs .V 

box 314.
Daniel White. M. D.. box 2507. St. Lor
Mira. MARY E. Withee. Ilolhspin, Miras.
N. Frank White win spunk In Hulilnu.re. Md., during May; 

address (Hiring June. Seymour, r«nin.; will sneak in Lynn, 
Mass., during July; iiddrussdmliig July mid August, Boston. 
Miras , rare liania rvf Li fid. ' ’ ■

Wm. F. Wentwoiuh. Schenectady, N. Y.. box 234.
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
MlW. 11 vniE E. Wilson. 46 Cat ver street, Boston.
Du. R. G. Wells, trance speaker. Beaufort. N. C..
Mrs. N.J. Willis. 75 Windsor street. Cambrldgepurt, Masi.
A. A. Wheelock. Toledo, O.Jmx MJ.
Mira. S. A. Wilun.24'» Broadway, Lawrence, Mas.’.
Dr. J. C. Wii.sin. Burlington, Imvn.
Rev. Dr. Wheelock, inspirational speaker. State Center, la.
Warren Woulmin, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
N. IL Wortman, BufLuo, N. Y., box 145L
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Rock Grovo City, 

Flovil Co., Iowa.
5(i:k E. A; Williams, Hannibal, Oswego Co.. N. Y.,box 41.
Elijah Woodworth, hupirathmal speaker. Leslie, Mich.
A. C. aud Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle IIiTmil N. Y.
Mira Juliette Yeaw will speak In Milford. Mass., April 

21. June 12 mnl Hi: In Plymouth during Muy; in Worcester, 
June5 and K Address. Northboro'. Ma.«. .

Mira. Fannie T. Vching. trance sneaker. Address, Centro 
Strait or J. N. H .care Dr. H. C.'Obuhi.

Mil ,v Mira. Wm..i. You no. Boise Citv. Dia ho Territory.

Ainil 2.1. iiy 1 ;.''>w TnUmt, Ksq., Mr. Ezra II. Cliurchlll «nd 
Mbs Ella .1. Thayer, all >.f Sioualilaii, Masa.

From North Prescott, Jan. |5lh, Mainland L. Shaw, wife of 
(bear Shaw.fohneHy of Winchendon, Mass . In the 26th year

;• Gour I nun the dear onr* she 1ovrd—oh so well!
- ’TrustIndy gum- with tin-angels to dwell; •'
’ Passed like a gleam.of Minliunt 1BVIV 

\ . F rum her millet ion*, disease and decay.
Warmly the tires of alb rtIon>1111 burn.
For her dear i nrtii friends to home.* she 'IDrcturn. 
Often to soothe with low whisper of cheer 
Those who for her may shed the sad tear.
Near her dear ehllilirit she oftc^wiH glide.
Guiding their footsteps v. lien ills may betide.
Tenderly wateb'Hg their progress in life.
Hope;ully guarding fr<nn care nnd from strife. • 
For her h»*han<| she ‘Il wait on the other shore. 
Ready to gfil le him when earl h’s duties are o'er. 
And nil ( f the loved hmrvhtdd hand
With joy she will greet In tlAMimmer-lnnd.

. . ▼ - JL K. Smith.

From .Sotnerwlllc,- Conn., March 27th, Cranston Gnwdy, 
aged 35 year#.

lie leaves a wife and three Interesting little daughters. 
His disease was consumption, nnd through all his nunermgN 
hlHraltb In Splrluialb-in «:i-like nn nnehor to tho son), llo 
ennveiKod free.V with h's«lenrenmpanlon nbont bls chance, 
anil sahl to her.'" I shall he tilth yon. deartst, to counsel anti 
eonifoit you hi your trials In earth Ilie, anti then, beloved 
he all, lilt wUh sweet sinlict pioseil to tho other nltlo In trl- 
utnpli. Emit ral attended by the writer. _1 Lewis Akuiikwb.

%25c2%25bbmly.when.lt
nbout.It
will.be
inspiration.il
stre.it
AvaiiA.Hr.il
rcsci.lt


APRIL 23, 1870.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
15 5ju(Axj*if (on Kjv, H/iwuttur? Stuart, Ihlbom, W. C.

London, /.n-; , '

lovers, nt all; oil, no; certainly not that; but only 
• “in advance of marriage." We all understand

KEEPS »•»»£ SALK THK HANNEH OE LIGHT AN» 
ortlK.H srtltlTVAI. PKIII.ICATIONS’..’ ....

what tbat means, without an interpretation. 
Tim precise difl'erenee between the members of ,

Spirit Communion—-Verification of 
Spirit Meaaageii.

In continuation of tlio verifications of spirit

Circular.—The Year Booh of Splritu- 
nlluiii.

Fkiends ok Spikjtualism—Tho efficiency of

_. . . . t this Community ati.l free lovers generally, accord- ;
Cp-The Umm-rpr i.igiii i> iiiuv.i moi ui. >utr ing to tlieir own definition, Is that they take care 

ewy MamlayMuraluiMH^^^ of tlm women and children, while the latter cm-

AU VUUM11UMI.IU11 UI LUU VUI IUUi»H<»un u i m ..... -
messages published on tlie sixth pngo of this pa- an army is immeasurably enhanced by. its Inill- 

' ' - •• - ... , । ; rldual members knowing its numericaL strengthper, wo give tho following hitter, just received

- ... t,py gjVo nn further thought to their condition or

^aniirr of ^iijlit ■ fate. But we propose t 1 recite their own account

BOSTON, SATURDAY, Al’RIL 23, 1870,

of tlm working of tl-ir social machinery. Tlm 
hlm-l from which we have quoted says that “tlm 

; Imiiselmhl arrangements of our families provide

We sincerely hope to receive for publication many 
more of the name tenor:

Epitiiiss Bans'eic or Light—It gives me 
pleasure.to acknowledge the truth of tlm message - 
cmuliiz from Henry D. Mills, my brother, publish-

OFFICE I-* W

ed in the Hanner for April '.I'll, 1870, given nt tlm 
llanwr of l.iyhl Free Circle, held on January 

............... . .fist. 'Tlm message is correct in every particular; 
,-sleeping apartments for the sexes, and, but 1 would livre .styt- that the sister Sarah my*

’ ' , brother speaks of Inis, since the message was
, given, beeoiim convinced of tlm truth of spirit 
. i-iimmunlon and migcl minGtratinns, by tlm posi-

ns far as p.i-'ibl- and agreeable, for individuals. 
Tim lie-dry of sexual inleK-haogo wl.b-h governs
all tin- gi-iu-r.il iih-ii-iires of tlm tlmnmunity, and ||v„ proofs slm has ro-vived through the medium- | 
» hi -h I' 1- lemml lo realize sooner or ).it<-r, :iml as ship of J, William Van Name,-. Imler-d. no ono ;

i.ist that which in ordinary so-’ '•oubl long remain in .bmbt after rm-iving tlm ,

JJJ

l.rtiir-# Coj.nv

mu Hl ns ll t’.in. n um iibii. «uich hi iH.innuj ■ 7 . » it a t t'. ’ • , ■ .. . . I,:. benttUH of this inrilinm k ^h^h; and brother lien-
etriy-.-v-rii-i tl." pm -ee lings m • ■■•n - ,-/i . ■> rv tpr.n^p ],]„) H,,ln,. qu,,. ago. promised to coiuo
tie- theory of tic- equal rights nf w-ineii at.d men, ;|, ],„ |i:lM. making soil mmtber test, and proof of 
ami tie-freedom of l.mb from habitual and legal spirit, power. Would that all the world, to-day, 
ol.'i-ri.ms I.. P-rsomit fellowship. 1* is the the- <'"111'1 realize tlm I'b-siugs of spirit commtmimi.

'*', , , . , , ............I, . Angels bless Mr-. Cm.alU, ami good spirits-ornery th It love ct.r marring- and alway a ami l..r- fur • |u.r ,„ t|iU ni.t> .„,., ^.^ 1(|<r J)(V h',h). p^ ,o 
♦••.vr. .-houM t” wbat it bM/.<\ niarna^o—a^lu’v.- ruin,.t Truly bur life hnudn tin of ** fhbw h^hI
j.-: jiHnh tbin on burti

A iiollirr

tlm li <1.1 ■ ••■ ';-•■ I.- :'.‘ wm -hall

m-"Of tb-iitb-r." Then, is b.-.ll mor- biipi-iy 
fi-.in tl - '«mi. nutlmrity uijli- s.imc dir--.imi. 
bin it i-i imfii. ami tl.i-ya'mil th:i' ib-rc. is : lill

terming S min, by tlm .i 
h,,\-.-.” Tim Intt-.r story, i 
appeared in mir eolaiim-

to publicly allude. The Humming up of tb-dr d<» •
trine and pnv-ice in thU, "h;eh it him- f.drly 
given in their own winds: 11 We have left tli»» sbit

mtteli prai-
Our N-w ri.ljH.-.l

‘‘WHAT Sil.\1.1. wr, liirTOI'.i;SAVEDr

a vlyi.liie" .it.-I fq'i- th.it. w ill at one- command 
the -.i-linir.r,?....... .. all mind-- freed front tlm 
shackles of Big i-ry, Si:p. r-'ilion, ami Error; 
from th"’- wh <’i-- h.- n:< b-.u” In symouthy with

the w rong.-I and oppres-.-d. . . .
Tbit bra’itiful ti-A'-hings of tl.e Spliitual Philos, 

opliy, ami tie- phy--ie.il iii.inlfr-taiimis of spirit
power-real o •■■iirri-iu-.-, , ar.- imeessarily largely 
interwoven in this Story.

We am -tire otir re uh-rs will thank us for giving 
them another lea.-: from tlm pen of th if strong 

. ami for.-ible reform wriii-r, llf.nt cc v .1: M a-ois.

ii-lieve in eX'lii-ive Ipl |I in arri:’.-ge' a ml faithfully 
obo-rve it, hut we . .......... ... that for ns tln-re
is a lu-ri-r w iy. The lumor a:ul faithfulness tint 
i-iinstiriite nn i-b-al marriage, mny exist between

■ twohiiiulreil as well as Iwo; wlJHtlm guarantees 
fur women ami children are much greater in tH- 
Community than tlmy can be in any private fain

; ily." ’ ’ ’
Tln-ro is th- minister, Freo Love, In his true pro

pinions. it is no' th- love of mm l-.enr! for au- 
other heart, a mall for a woman and a woman for 

. a mini, bid a “complex " affair, permitting a free.

Oneida Orthodoxy

follows to e.oint and ear- for the killed and w-imd-

with a largi

ists for b-mg " fr>-<- l-.v.-r-. " ami wniti.-rs .-ifp-r that 
outrag-m- .— irt. Tlm ramp mt invu—rs ni-v'.-r 
want-I t-> l--w fitlu-r a dvui.il or a s'la'.-mi-iit ..u

' the si 
hods 
i-l-arl

I. but kept up tlieir clattering Ll.,'-

■ They appeared I ■ thud:, a-, the adage runs, that a
lie well Atul

th. ir Mi

ituliscliuiiluit

they m-’.-er thought would be < liallv'.ged; and, 
' what is more Io tbe point, limy could nor have !»•■

pose thvir own ib-fn-ii-ip-h-s. H-t-. for example 
Is an ns-mi-iati m of i-mnmtmists who nre regular-

thodoxy for any purpose. They style themselves 
the. tumid i <'immunity. Tlu-ir plan was hatched

Taylor ami Prof. Edward It Dunson.> T)o-y claim 
simply to Im-,-.- pu-lo-d Orthodoxy to its practical 
ultimatum. t>ti points of r.-ligi-ms l- ll. f ih-v

Bible is th.- a vr.-diti-d or-ui of t!,- Kingdom ot 
Heaven; that the final interpreter of t|,e I'.ihlc 
is not the ehiir--li, as tin- I’apL-s h d I, or the

!zand tlm capabilities of the officers in command, 
j This thought has induced tho subscribers to un
i dertako the publication of a Spiritualist Annua), 
i or hand-book of tlm progress of Spiritualism 
| throughout the world for tho present year. It 
; will contain contributions from, tbo leading Spir- 
। Itualists of Europe and America; statlsticlil in
I formation relating to spiritualistic, and reform 
■ books and periodicals; mediums; seances; lectur- 
| ers—normal, inspirational and trance; organiza- 
[ tious, and tlm number or proximate number of be- 
| Hovers hi Spiritualism in al) portionsof tlm world. 
■ Tim recent extensive travels of Mr. Peebles,dur- 
I ing whicli Im lias been brought in intimate rela- 
‘ tious with tlm leaders of Splrituali.-im iii Europe 
j and Asia, enables him to present, with tho nssist- 

■' Once of liis numerous correspondents, ii complete 
! summary of the New Philosophy as received at

itit^Mw” • . J. Hebbeiit Mills,
A?»)/rrt; ATK, Jpr/Hotfi, 1$7o,

Here is another letter of acknowledgment, dated 
Savannah, Ga., Mandi lm, 1S70: . .

Mn. White—In the Ibiu"?^ of Lhiht of Jan. 
22 I, there is a einiinmnleation from Amo# Head, 
speaking of his liroth',r S.tmih4. . 1 made soitm In- 
quiritH a few days afterwards, and found the lat
ter bad been rnntiing a press here, but bad moved 
away. In the Ihumr-r t>f IJ^ht of March 12’h, 
which I not on the Hlih, 1 saw bis name again. In 
taking np a daily paper hero of the same day 1 
rmd tlie imum which I append, as it is a satisfac
tion to know.sometime^ that tin* spirits eonimu- 
iiieate uif h us. Yours, Joel G. Eim;g,

’• Bkath er a*.' Or n IT.i ewiN.—Mr. Samuel K. Ib-ud, nn 
ol-l tuel ►kllhu! pressman, dicl of typhoid piieniiionla, bit- 
tworti < h-vi n and tn rhe o'. |nrk \o-b ri|jy iiiornhi^, nt the 
M iilhe Il-t-piud In tLhrbv. Mr. Henil wna the preSHiiuin 
at tie' M-rnin»j 3>u*/■ !T?' front 1li» eh........ tlm late war 
until foutu’ time after Mr V»-»n dh-olvpJ hl* r<mnecibni 
with that pupi'r. Itrevudy hf had hern fesiding at tho Mo 
of H«»pi’. and on last Monday u io-k ho tn rived al tin* ofllee 
of hr. .Val-h, hi tlih Htv. I J o he* tinder the dl-em-e nhoro 
mehtiotted. a to I wa* :nhuitt<d into lit" Hospital, where Ito 
received till* ktlldl'H IlUi'll'.hm Uhd the belH'Ill of llb’dlcal 
tkiU until tlio hour <«f hi* death. His funeral will take

inturrbatig'i ” of marital relations a marriage ?'
llial may exist bet wren t wo hnn Ire 1 :U well as The following note, tpldressed to Mr. White,

two." And this a chick hatched straight out. of th- 
egg of Orthodoxy. Wbat is it hut Free Love? 
How does Orthodoxy like to contemplate the pie-

New Subscriberw. .
Since our last notice our old subscribers have 

sent us ninety-eight • now names. Friends, you 
are doing a noble and timely work, for which we. 
tender our sincere thanks. .Limes A. Blood sent 
one new subscriber; Mrs. if. French, one; L. 
Howes, one; W. H. Giierney, one; S. P. Dresser, 
ono; H. Adams, one; C. B. Ljurn, two; W. Chase, 
one; P. Gale, one; Mrs. 8. Gillette, one; J. Hilton, 
one; A. Brett, one; J. A, Russell,one; Samuel Hill, 
one; A, Jewett, one; C.Eggleston, one; E. Stlnch- 
field, one; O. Brown, one; Mrs, W, R. Tanner, • 
one; C. A. Peck, one; M; S; Giles, one; If. Seover, ; 
one; M. Y. Bowers, one; Win. A. Marston, one; 
J. E. Andrews, one; G. W. Smitfi, one; J. Judson, 
one; R. C. McBeth, one; C. S. Minor, one; M,rs. 
F. Hatch, one; E Si Davis, two; S. WJMaylmm, 
two; M. M. Ward, one; Mrs. M. Giblisj.one; J. H. 
Ketchum, one; D. D. Vickery, one; Geo. W, Ren-
ner, one; F. Limigrisf, ono; Al. Ficken, one; Mrs. 
,J. Fountain, bitit; E. C. Pierson, one; S. W. John- 

■ son, one; A.-J. Severance, ,one;;:Dr.AV. Persons, 
oiiti; E. Bridham, 9110; J..V. Mansfield, one; Jas. 
G. Baldwin, one; J. T. Hill, one; F. C.ulwell, one;Constantinople, .Smyrna, Athens, the Grecian; G. Baldwin, one; J. T. Hill, one; r. Cadwell, one; 

Isles, and other portions of tho Orii-tit. He has ' Mrs. AVingate, one; Mrs. E. M, Cobk. one; N. E.
i Leonard, one; J. II. Howe, one; Capt. A. B.
I Wakeman, one; L. Maegonan, one; L. G, Mytin- 

.„ rn mu mu-mmn io m-imiu u.- ........m. - -■- | ger, one; J.,C. Biitler, one; J. E. Van Etteti, one; 
lieve.rs in the difierent sections of Eitropo and tlio : P. Wright, one; J. Burgess, one; L. M. Barnes, _.„ 
East, as well as in America; the melhods of dis- 1 one; J. M. Evans, one; N. Robinson, one; Mrs. M. 
seniinating their principles; number and kind of ; Jfavid,'one; W. B. Righter,, two; L. J. flfggius, •
organizations and societies; numlicr and kind of 1 one; Mrs. Xi. Cleveland, one; A. Washburn, ono; "
mediums; details of pheiunmena, nml tests of । E. Searle, one; Geo. Filer, one; W. A. Greene, 
spirit-presence. I one; II. Glidden, one; J. M. Lewis, one; J, D.

A catalogue of nil books ami-periodicals Hint! Lauer, one; S. Austin, omq B. Coleman, one; B. 
are or have lit-t-n, published in Jho world, relating j F. Adams, one; W. D. Johnston, one; J. M. JSv-- . 

lins, one; J. N. Cowdery, one; M. -D.Pickard; one;

nHfiiphud to hhiis'elf (.‘s|tfwia^ presentation of
1 European and Asiatic Spiritualism." .

. It is our intention lo ineludo tlm number of be

are or have lim-n, published in Jho world, rehitin 
to Spiritualism, and a classified list of authors,

Janies Giles, one; T.-M. Temple, •i speakers and mediums, will bo inserted, with a S. Scott, one;,.!.. , 
j large amount of other information invaluable to one; C. , Adams, one; James D.- Taylor, one; E, . 
I Spiritualists, .together.: with pointed essays by Cushing, one; Mrs. E. A. Thompson, one; W; S. 
! leading spiritual writers in both hemispheres, | Ripley, one; S. V>'n Sickle,one; E. Hayward, one; 
i matiyof whom have already sent valuable con-| R, Brown, one; Mrs. S. H. Diunas, one; A. B.. 
' tribntions, nnd manyqimre have engaged to do so. ~- 
< In order to make the'1’kab Book as complete . . . . . -
i as possible, wp i.ddres.i this Circular personally : Movements oll..c<'lurersait<1111c<litnns.. 

......... .............. ...................................... ......... ! to ever,? Spiritualist in tlio world, requesting । Miss E. Annie Hinman is to .lecture in West 
:.t ihp - »'.,-|..ck Dils a'mrmwn fiom iho Marlin, llus- ' t]1PI|) individually to assist us in perfecting our i Winsted, Conn., tlie last Sunday in April. A. N.

j task, that it. may be n correct representation of' Hitchcock, in a note,'speaks of her ns follows:' 
l the status of Spiritualism for the year. We re-|.“Tlijs celebra’ted medium and trance speaker is . 
! quest all mediums to write us, stating the charac- j doing a noble work in this State, as Missionary . 
! ter of their hmdiuinsliip, facts, etc.; all public Agent of the Connecticut Association of Spirit-

chairman of the llmnwr of I.iyhl Public Circles, 
dhii-d Salem, Mass., SqD: (1, ISbp, says;

"The message of B illy Endicott, of this city.
ttirc? Had i< nut liet'.-r pursue its investigations printed in the Hanner of l.iyhf a few vvtmks ngi>, I , 
within its own fold, and leave alone fur a time its bi'Iii'V" to be correct, she being ajesid.mt of ^ ( 

, , : ... > . lem many years. - Ben.i. It. Leit-Vice."slaml-roiis ne.-nwn’ions against others of whom it ■ ___ . I
knows really nothing'

The Fifteenth Amendment.
The ratification ofthe Eifh-enth ztmendmeut to 

tlm Constitution causes great rejoicing all over 
tlm iiaiion, as another step forward in the onward 
march of progress. In Bo-pin, mi Thursday of 
last week, olir colored fellow citizens celebrated

chil I born of the National ('onstiliitioii.

m iking any public

arded as faithful warrior', ri 'uru

plaudits of their friends and to give eb-pieni ex-

S. Scott, one

Ripley, one; S. V»ti Sickle,one; E. Hayward, one;

| West, one.

. Everywhere sho Is warmly welbpmed 
, .. by her many friends, and well sustained by the

I Tho Yea): Book will be issued early in an- public generally, Sho lias Been speaking in 
I tunm,iS70, simultanennslyin England and AmerL Bridgeport, where her labors have been attended

1 speakers, and every one who has a suggestion or ualists.
I n “wise saying " beneliciiil to file divine cause. 1 ‘

Jl.-ro is another nvidence in regard to the truth- i 
fulness of direct spirit-communion, as neither | 
ourselves, or inedlnni, or nny piii'ty connected . 
with us hail the remotest knowledgiMif the facts 1 
contained in Ur. lledtnttn’s message,corroborated , 
by mir correspondent as follows, with other facts: '

■Mr.sstis. ElilTons — As the ptiblieafion of the
eonniniiiicii'boiH whie'. anpenr in the

en. J. Burns, 15 Southampton Kow, London,Eng., 
will receive order# and advertisement# for the 
European edition. An early reply i# desired..

Hudson Tuttle,
. . J. M. Peebles.

All American correspondence in .reference to 
the insertion of aift-ertisemcnts, notices, as well

Ihitui'r oj l.hflif aro fur tho purpose of denion- 
>ilutin'.! the fart, of yphit eonumniioii, and as 
tlir T'i H is more hilly attained when tbo 
.Hpirin fnun whom the r.nimninicatinnM einmiaie 
are r» riepiiz’ d and their htatemeiiU confirm* 
»•■!, I am induced to throw in my mite of con* 
tirmii'i'H . By Matin'* that ’lu communication 
p n-poiiu o to royie from George Hedman, in 
«i el* k” -tutus that “one of the manituhta. 
fir - t’ivun win the ^id leu uplifting of the hand

ample In this view the eelebralimi laid a signifi
cance b-ymul tbat of nuy other which the color
ed people have el'jnyr-d. Tbe hall, t 'o, was wor
thy of the occasion. Tlm “ Cradle of Liberty" 
was never opr-imd for a nobler purpose. Tlm pro
cession, tlm speakers, the religious exercises, tlie 
social gathering, all contributed to tlie success of 
the celebration. . ■

Chief Justice Chase has written a leller to the 
colored men of Ohio, say ing he would have pre- 
b-rred they should be enfranchised by S'liio rath
er than milional authority, but it is all right as i' 
is, mid, furthermori>, their appreciation ofthe boon • 
will be shown by rrcotnmimdiiig C,mgri-ss to re
move all disabilities imposed by tlie Fourteenth 
Amendment.

re yiui*
alien lie also stated

the hand < |ood upon th- scalpel.
An-’h-r imiulfeslarmu be related as having on- 

eiim-d in tbe dlsiu-ythig room. Tim body of .a 
babe wns lying upon the dissecting table. As.liu 
apprmn-lieii the child, its baud, which was rust
ing upon its breast, mooed tip and down rapidly, no 
one being near rhe child but himself.

, asBiterary matter, should be addressed to 
HvirsoN'TvrTLE, Merlin Hciuhts, Ohio. 

April 11,1870. . .

Spirit tialisni in Natl Francisco.
The San Francisco Daily Chronicle of April 1st

with marked success.” .
Cephas B. Lynn will lecture in Salem, Mass,, 

May 1st and 8th. .
Miss Lizzie Doten lectures in Bynn, Mass., next 

Sunday, The friends in Lynn should turn out 
cn masse to listen to the divine inspirations of 
tills talented medium, through whom tlio angels 
communicate to the people of earth.

Miss Susie M. Johnson speaks in Willimantic, 
Conn., during Mny'. •

Dr. L. K. Coonley is Io lecture and heal iu 
Cumberland, Md., during the balance of this 
month ; and tlio last three weeks in May he will' contains an account of the observance of tho 22d ; .

' anniversary of modern Spiritualism, in that city,; labor in St. Jolin, N. B. Parties in New Brnns-
from whicli we extract tlm following: “A large । wick who desire his services can address hint, 
audience assembled til ten o’clock in Dashawny । care of G. F. Orchard, 74 Charlotte street, St. 
Hall. Mr. ityder was elected Chairman, and in-| Jolim .
trodneed the first Speaker ofthe day, Mrs. H. F. 1 G. Amos Peirce is engaged to lecture for tho

’ M. Brown, who spoke for about three-quarters of , Spiritualist Society of Lynn, Mass., the two last 
. an hour, on tlm history ami phenomena of Spirit-1 Sabbaths in May. Other appointments are so- 

ualism; gave a long description of the phenomena I
■ attending tlio manifestations of tlm Fox Sisters,!
I anti concluded with a brief digest of the state and | 

and progress of Spiritualism in California. i
Mr. Spear, one of the earliest lecturers on Spir-Yoiii-nuly, Sami el Ruiieuts. M. D. l Mr. Spear, mm of tlm earliest lecturers on Spir- 

yiithnlr’i.hiii, h\lfy 21st, 1870,712 Sorth .S'l.ccnl/ijtjj^lism, followed with a lengthy speech. Dr.

liolted prior and subsequent to tlio above. Ad
dress 1dm, for a few weeks, 0) Railroad Avonne 
Lynn, Mass, or Ids permanent address, P. 0. box 
8", Auburn, Me.

W-ilc vi-rt >:ii purlies, through dcsb-n or Igno- 
rm i-'. .>r bmli, an- prone to attribute sinis’er mo
tives lo us in tb- publication of personal messages 
from llm so <"db J ilviid, it i.s a gratification to us, 
wh<> arc siu'ere in the work assigned us as we

i Holmes and tlio Itev. Mr. Lovoland also spoke at 
; some length, ami the meeting adjourned until two 
! o’clock in tho afternoon.
, In the afternoon, Mr. Loreland, from the Stand
! ing Committee on Resolutions, presented usuries 
' of resolutions whicli were adopted unanimously.

। - Spiritualism in Maryland.
| Wo clip the following from Bro. A. P. McCombe's 
j paper, tlie Havre du Grace Republican, ot April
I 8th: ■
। (“ Variety is said to be tlm spice of life,”) and 
i Hnvre'de Grace by way of a little spico this week o 
j has been enjoying, or some of its citizens would 
I say enduring, some things a little more spiritual 

than is common iii this part of “the moral vine
yard." Rev. Moses Hull, of Indiana, hns been de
livering a series of lectures on the phenomena 
and philosophy of Spiritualism. Mr. JI. is a 
workman of whom tlm spiritual brotherhood need 
not be ashamed. He lias the faculty of putting 
things in so strong a light that his arguments 
carry conviction to many minds. ■

Mr. H. is accompanied hy one Edwin D. Keene, 
of Philadelphia, who at tlm conclusion of each 
lecture submitted to what purported to ben spirit
ual influence. How it was done we leave those 

■ versed in the occult sciences to determine, but

Mrs. Brown, Dr. Adams, Ur. Holmes, Dr. Allen 
and several other speakersaddressed the meeting. 
A series of resolutions were adopted unanimously 
to the effect that the meeting should adjourn un
til ten A. M. tlm followiiigmomiug, to meet for the 
purpose of organizing a permanent working body 
and to establish a Children’s Progressive Lyceum. 
The meeting then adjourned.

In tlio evening the. various members indulged 
in the pleasures of a social party;” . , ,

verily lu-lieve by a power higher tluur that of ' 
earth, to receive such evidence as is contained in , 
the following letter verifying one of tlm commit- 1 
nications |inb!i-lud iu tlio “Message Depart- 
mviit ” of this p ipi-r:A Happy Thought.

Au a very pat illustration of the timely sit-
Deai: Basni-.i:—In your issue of Nov. 20th, I I

• • • . , imiierd. U iih sp-.-hil interest, a message from tlie j
vices which are to Im i-xpi-etcd from ext.inling spirit of J-liu Gillespie in corroboration of tins i 

rsiti, i . ......... llm electoral franchise to women, it mav Im tn- truth ot which. I wish to stale Hint I knew him
fmth is. n)w.ns and ..very wlmr-. .AH In super- - t|)at a w >r . „, q. Jmmg l.i. reside,mt, in LoweH where bn s

. , , * , , . , , , , still remi-mbei.-'l bv manv. Also, that, tbe stylo
on Association recently advised tho turning ol „f ,]„. aonimm.ieatiini,in Mo, is strikingly charac- 

' jails into workshops, whore criminals were ex- teri'tic ut him. Ami, fiirilmrimn.i>, I have positive 
Cn.t Li i peeted to pay fer tile vnlmi of stolen property knowledge that llm words staled in tlio messaget.odisadtial being,and licit man. as male and as Imme .'pulum by him on hW death-bed, viz.:
female, is made in tlm image ..I God; that evil 'b”'’t their own ciincnt supper.. J ho ,,fti the jirav-; then where, oh\ where I".were I
(irlghia'cs in (h<* Duvil. a# go-nl originates in Gad; 15 ^H>Pb’ i^S Il>at the public auiboritif# f}p. ),w iV«»nU iiur/M by bun on earth.
that all diseases of bodv and soul ar- iracciibh. to f'lla" ••'"")"’’•’'•'•'»'» '1’a”«"'< "f ciiminals to go to Viewing it as I do in,1m tlm duty of all workers

1 ■■ work, instead of shutting them up in tlintnal mi the ranks ui ^pirituali^ni to give such test!*diaboli-.d milimnces, and tbat all rational m.-d.- : parlies sl'mll lm s-H .r.-d -in '"-n"-v "” '"“L "“'•' verification of mes-
cation nml .salvallon must overcome ibis spiriiu- ' ' . . > . " , ,. , — ' , , ,.', sug.-s Irnm tlm ;i»gt-l-wi»hl. I semi yon tbo fore-
al cause; that Chtist, in tlm sacriti.-.. of himself ’“',l11,'l'’liail'n,0 HP'’''^ ami localities g,,jng statements lor publication in your truly

where their industry may bn turned to aueount, valuable piper. .
andtin) general prosperity advanced. The origi- Yuu is far truth and progress,
nal thought in it Is, that it is wrong for the cdun- iHLKESA Hak\ E5. .

Iry to shut up ho many perHo'ns^ihou^nd# ot . • 

philologi -ta, ih tlm Protest ants bold, Imt t Im Spit it 
of Truth promised to all believers itimtHilde-

natural facts and sensible rommuiii'-atmiH pom
God; that mall has an invisible spiritual organi-
zation, which is as substantial tis his body

overcame the l>evll,and thus destroy. .1 tlm spir
Huai cause 61 sin and death; ami several others 
which are rallu-r seqnents of these.

Now mi the much mooted topic of Fn-n Love, 
which Orthodoxy has delighted all th-.'" years to
fling at tlie heads of Spirituali't-, we an- dis
tinctly told by tl e organ of th- (tm-ida Comma-
Dity, a jniirti.-j^styled The Cheat,’lr, that that 
branch of Orthodox believers hold as follows:
That marriage is a permanent union. Lie -inions, 
ness deals iu temporary tlirtatinns. In marriage, 
Communism of property goes with Communism 
of persons. Jn lieemioiisiiess. love is paid for as.

teri'ti'i ot him. And, furilivriuin'e, I have positive

as bi-me spok.-n by him on hist death-bed, viz.: 
"One sb p to the yrnr, ; then where, oh, where ."’ were

tlmin-improfitahly in jails and prisons, when . , Spirit-Veiec^ Air. 
tlieir labor is every, whit of it sorelv needed by ... '. , , , , , ,
tlm community. Besides this, the moral t-ffimt on W,! T" 'l"'"" I'"' ” ^ I’firi,”c'’ of ^valued cor- 
criminals themselves would Im incalculable. >T^"'I''''’ b» own wnntnre) at the num-.

,,,.,,. ,,| A|rs Laura Hastings I la toll,-of this 
Tlm. article spl aks for itself, hiid.is inserted-• Austin Kent. ■

We publish on another page of this issue a call 
ftir pecuniary aid for the worthy brother:, wfert

“The Derelict JMviiic.”
The scandal tliat was expected to accompany 

the theological examination of the-Rev. Horace 
Cooke lias been summarily squelched by the 
adoption of a resolution quietly accepting his 
withdrawal from the Methodist denomination. 
Cooke, in liis application for dismissal, made a 
full confession of his iniquity, and, in a spirit of 
Christian humility, admitted that the sacred desk 
was not for him a proper sphere of tuition. - Sev
eral speakers were in favor of expelling him, but 
tlm proposition was scouted as too harsh and un
charitable. Discussion ran high, several brethren 
claiming to Im heard; The patriarchai voice of 
the Bishop finally,stilled the clerical debaters. 
Tlm Bishop favored a merciful policy toward the 
erring, divine. He said lie hoped there would be 

| no further discussion; that it would only gratify 
public^, curiosity, which, from tho large number 
present, despite. the rain, it was evident only 
needed such an opportunity. Before taking the 
vote it was resolved by tlm brethren “ that Horace 
Cooke, having surrendered his parchments, there
by confessing liis criminal unfitness to remain in 
the Church of the Ministry, his request to bo per
mitted to withdraw be granted;" this having been 
adopted by a large vote, tlie derelict divine was 

I allowed to depart in peace, with a hope that he 
Would sin no more. ■ .-

certainly he had a faculty of getting into other 
people’s business. He would call people whom 
Im had never seen-before by.nnme, tell them tbe 
names of deceased friends who Im declared to bo 
present, and in many instances gave unmistaka
ble proofs of (by some means either spiritual or 
mundane) having arrived at a knowledge of the 
facts iu tlie case. '

, ■ C'tlut’iHHiiL wli ti. is i%ilhn^^ ear Hr arHsth; niu»
natnu head# thh arHdu, and u*u .sincerely trust m,’, i i.m^n 1 am a lover of harmony and sweet 

birell-ibur M-irrt-..-........ n ,I|:" a noble response from gem-roils hearted . ro'im's- I h-< ve, Imv. .-ver, a fi ibud wbifis an ama-dn l labor. Marriage makes a man responsible will tll„ >Ir K„llt t.mr in th.-firn, arts, with whom I
for tlm crmst-quotices nt his acts of love to a wo- m " ed a emmert. nt Music Hall, during wfdeh the
man. In li.-nti.msm-ss, a man imposes on a wo- " “ gr rk 11 ''beld of liberal thought, iiumi-ruus vocal ainl instrumental performers 
man ll... hravv burdens of matertiitv ntirim» ias n”'lrD'w<)rn himself out, physically, in tho were much ntmlmuled, an I, in several iiistances, 
Iierlnus her r I i " reform movement for tbe amelioration of tlm hu- ri'peiuedlv rncwt.L AVu afterwards arn-nded oimg^e ' w- hh J x" ' ™'“ f"’1'' theological darkness,and deserves of Mrs. Laura Hastings Hatch’s musical st-mces,
goes ins wax without risponsibili'y. Marriage ■ , . T.tr ur.. . ...i . ; whose perhir.mnnms, both vocal ami mslruiiient-
provides for the maintenance and education of . r ‘ • ^ ',10. Il1'" 10 al. lie proiiuuneed superior to whar. we had listea-
chihlreii. Licentiousness ignores children as nui- f'M”'’ Mrit-of liberty bnnnng in tlieir breasts. A.,| to at. Mu-ie Hall. But what I would like to 
sauces -itid b- ives th uu t > elmn • W o appeal thms sttongly In behalf of otlf uti- mill rhe .-sp-ci .1 intention of ymtr readers to, i.s a . .
'Tlu.iim.il-.iirH... I • rt,rt" "''‘t'’ 1^'1 ber, for Ids mart) rdom in t Im cn use '"■'" l’',r!"' Yl'y '"’w 1'1' ™» of’Mrs. IJ amh’s medl- “ — ——----------------

A.' \ ' V '"bos rictfy Cl.ns- . ba!l „ * umslnp, winch in, point, of beamy and interest,. - Prof. j. W. Cadwell. :
tian, make great hasp, andosteutationtorei.il- , , u. .7 • . far exe.-i-ds all other manifestations I have wit- .
.Hate Spiritualism, and stili live 'in a peculiar so- "’ <:‘ a ‘’1,c, ,‘!’!’'11* ministry and entered tlm ranks nvs-.-d thronuh Imr iiistiumehtaliiy. It is that of Tl™ Rcntlemnn, who sometime since was con-
cial svst..m wlii.-h I. n-inllv call • I " f ..i •. " "f 'be liberal army at the call of conscience, lie llm iii'eumpaiiimeut of somti-of Imr vocal perform- nocted with Horatio G. Eddy iu giving exhibitions
by till.’ world wlnt..v. r tl...v m i -'-iii ; r’'""<mc>'d a prospective salary of at least otm or ’'''■” '[.v " hi" '' alleged to Im spirit-voic.us, in of the' physical manifestations, and whose interest
it themselves. This social system, therefore, . x- i ' "'" ''""'Tm ‘'"'T'' y,rar* ^''^ s,,rT S'1'"1' ■ ”"' rumm st-Jms tilled’ with ^cqXitonmhnl^ ’" tI'® Ki’iplua? cmiHO was so severely tested at
ists ami flourishes within the limits of Ortliodoxv ""I's's au.l liberals will not see him sutler for the ' went far to remove the horror Hint over attended ’’ Mtliam by tho so-called exposes of Carbonell, is

••• • • ' * ’ iieimssaries r.f life! Who will bo the first to add , my aniieipatimi of tin. Orthodox heaven, where at present engaged in giving psychological euter-
' ten dollars lo ottr ten, until tlio oll'ect.'d sum ”" "'''rmrl s'bg-'-iiiig before the great, whim tainmeiits In the .vicinity of Boston. He has 

- - . throne is to be thnroward meted.oiv to Hm righto- A n! oim • Titos. R. Hazakd according to tbo Quincy Patriot, given five
■ Newport, IT I. •• . entertainments in that place, at the Town Hall,
I .. -------------,..———i_^____ astonishing, nll with his success as a mesmeric
| : Bunner <»r Light Fi-ec Circles; operator. He has also jgiven entertainments in 
• Mrs. Aiisfiri.AllenWiites: "Isawih llm Banner ^PH-l' Bridgewater, South Braintree,’ Eastham, 
• a few weeks ngo a suggestion that il thought very ^bnli Eastham and other localities.
I wise, \tmiaiMC.Jfthe.mih.wriherspf the Hanner -----— -------^——

............................ ............................ ' would finilfitty centtcachfor the Free Cire'e it would ESf”Onr friends in the West are referred to the 
other distingtiislmd personages, to deliver public ’ sustain it. Now that, Is so small a siiin I think 
addresses in.1 he city of Washington recently. And i that imnrly every subscriber could, do it. Hero is 
it was equally complimentary to the lady speak-j mints.”

cinl system wlm.-li Is usually called "free love

and tlm latter is to day a part of it ami responsi
ble for the conm-dimi. It is enough to ih'sciibe
jtliis Oneida system as the very opposite of mouo- 
gamatic. It openly asserts that "community of 
property < xo-nds just as far as freedom of love;"

amounts to hundreds? Wo will make a public ! 
record.of every cent we receive. Tho subscrip-; 
tion book is .no w open at this office.........

which mcarn tli.it, if a man h.-ts sufficient prdpi-rty ■ 
to share wi:1, :i sc.iro c.fAives, he is entitled to ' 
that nuin'-.-r of wives. Property is made tlm ; 
bash, sii'icmmce, and inspiration of the relation, 
and love is b-fr to cn.'im iu where there niav he

1'in inn Hardinge and Corn Tnppnn.
It was no meagre compliment.paid to Splritual-

room. The t'irrular already .iHmbal to says that i 
" every m.n.'s e.are.tin tbe (.hmnnmiity,) and every 
dollar of the common property is pledged for the 
niainieoaneoand protection of tlio women and the

. edttc.rtkm (,f tlm children of tho Community.” 
Anti it may very plausibly, or guiltily, add that 
“ bastardy, In any disastrous sense of tlio word, U 

.. simply impossible in such a social state.” In this 
respect, tho Oneida Community " claims to bo in 

r-Tidvnnco of marriage and civilization.” Not free

. ism’wheti two such prominent nilvocatns jif its ; 
t truths were invited hy members of Congress and

era t int the large hall was crowded on each ocea- _ ~ v ' ’ ■
slon, though the evening was stormy when Mrs. „
Hardinge spoke. It is stated that Senator Wil- ' vTI,fl aPirin,i>’b<D of Deansvtlk, Oneida County, 
son presided on the occasion of Mrs. Tappan’tP* /’, ,!-‘ir"1^ spiritual food, have decided 
lecture. to hold inertings regularly hereafter, every second

_ -——————••.-------------------- • ami fourth Sunday of each month. For the pres-
E3F* Cephas B. Lynn lias some good sugges- ent they havti engaged tho services of Mm. E, A.

lecture.

tious in his letter from Norwalk, Ohio. Williams as lecturer.

card of Waruex Chase in another column ; and 
.while they think 0/it,.wo hope they will patronize, 
his establishment in preference to any outside 
concern. Mr. Chase is deserving of all the pat
ronage that 8piritu&lists and Liberals can afford 
to besto w. ' .

, US?” The discussion spoken of in pur last issue 
between Messrs. Hull and Morron, March 28th, 
was in East Abington, and not Marlboro’, as in
advertently stated.

Spiritualism in Texas. . . .
Flake’s Daily Bulletin, published in Galveston, 

is discussing the subject of Spiritualism. The 
editor says: •

"Spiritualism is a theme upon which, the 
world talks, and is, therefore, of some interest. 
Now .we nre willing ami shall he pleased to have 
this or any other theme of interest discussed in 
our columns, always provided tliat communica
tions are made courteous, interesting, and above 
all, not too long.” ■ . .

^2jL.,nuc’’ b'^ol’y I" tl'at paragraph. Tbe 
Texans aro alter light and truth on the important 
subject of Spiritualism, ami we hope they may 
soon find both. ’Mrs. Wilcoxson is helping on 
the good work, and so is Dr. Persons, the healer.

Emma narclingc’s.Great _Worlc*
W. B. Righter, of Petersburg, Hi., speaking of 

“Modern American Spiritualism,” says “it is 
past all prnlso, ami is truly a ‘ feast of reason 
and flow of soul.’ If money could measure its 
value I should sny ono hnmlred dollars would be 
small compensation for the volume. Its value 
cannot bo measured by greenbacks.”^

■ The EoihIom Spiritual Magazine
For April is a most, excellent number. It is indeed 
strange to us why its circulation in this country 
is not more extensive. We ought to receive orders . 
for thousands every month. !

C3F” By their circular, which wo publish with 
pleasure, it will be seen that MessrsrTuttle and 
Peebles intend to issue in the fall a Spiritualist 
Annual, or hand-book of the progress of Spirit
ualism throughout the world for the present year. 
This is a capital idea, and we know of no parties 
more capable of doing their work well than the 
gentlemen named.

55P*Will thugoiitleinan whovisitedourcounting 
room ou tbe 2.1 of April and purchased a copy of 
Mrs Hijiiliiige’s work,"Modern American Spirit- ' 
ualism," have tho kindness to call at this office, or 
send us his address? We desire to ascertain what 
we shall do with the balance Of tbe money he left 
in our hauds after paying for the book.

Chicago claims in her population seven thon- 
sanft confirmed opium eaters. Is that a fact, Bro. 
Jones? . -

dvui.il
Ippe.il
sngget.tipli.that.il
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eel, J"btl..<l< lphlo, I’ll.715 HIM) 717 .Mill'll

pstlng h Htures «.f iho wur1'. •p* n*'l «mlv <hU,m al hut tn uht
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Apr.n23 Green at ri vt, Boston.
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^F" lint it is tint rlaimcd that thy AMERICAN 
(>l;i! AN is sold at the hnrr.-t pri'-e—as the hidnufuc- 
tuvvrslave nn ‘hsirv to waste their time upon Ji i hit

uuatfia ediwiaw <-nmw« a 
rrlet: SI. piiMagi' Hee.
for sole nt the BAVM’.lt 

Wrisldoglrm nirert; Bo.ton

Nny l.-H

nf s.-.O 
a sum

GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 
Tito Magic Comb, anti Voltaic Armor Soln,

The Messrs. Smith wan to male. (.fS\S the host 
reed instruments, and. that tire satisfied that it dis
crimination public is trilliny tn pay the ralite of what 
it yets.

"I aaw I’mil biasing Knto, 
■ Anil tlio font la wo all three anw; 
For I saw Ennti, ho saw mo, 
Ain! sho saw I saw Esnn."

to anv one Ol Ho io «>ll prohei any ln.eil....rnt pilon, from 
l-irlneo ee In II lilelline "

The work Is not up in rn'hl'hlel f .rm "t al""H so pares, 
strong Hll'l mu' rover., with I.Ure plain 11 pr. I'antirnnu; 
evcryriilnu wltliin In It* .Irrn'i'i < vu.... r. , . i’i mioii.e

.i AMH.s V. Ma mi kJ lit.u,i'K.ST Medium,answers 
Healed hitters, at 1112 West 15th struct, Now York, 
Terms,S5and fourthnio-contstaiupH. .

C.iinv m* n iinrn»a* mH tvoMtad. tho Im* m.-m fopi 
uni Mm Mm* hit” prmt t<» -ir<-f «|K'|iiiM <• .hiiuu 4
hihnr hi manv Inst;tw »'* T»"Jn * •■ 
govi riling pmwr •■I Uh' Trurltr 
suven; Mm relating •>, vLtatii 
nuriHuneht hoOweti -lie Veib i

.The Umn has expired Mr accepting tho treaty mndo by } ^ 
tho U. S. Government for tho pnrclnue of tho Islands of St;.I '
Thomas ami St. .John, for a naval Million, • 1

' will give pivdunn 'tHcal mulln 13 M clmrnctvr. ini'-«cr one*- 
thins. Ac. Terms SMM» and two throc-re it <» mps. Brief 
reading*. $1,^1 arid Mtamp*. Address, M ABY LEWW Morri* 
8nn. Wh»te«'iln <’n.. Bl. ♦-Abr,

Imprisonment for debt baa been abolished in
England. . ________

LAIRVOYANT and Trni’ro PMMHnii, W7 WniMughm 
btiect, co; ik’r I/Uinit gc Mt vid. Bo. ton. Apr. 23. -

entirely kvi- Ir m all i’M-oniHii a .d
. Hi1 iltll llrMr-»yitig iHllus

T Im Burn tn snp.’im-io mid on v .out <n thr mnimuiilty all 
tlie 1'1)1 4oxnr< 1 Itr.l'\U \ 11<IS> now m ..-V. Tr.ms-

Tbo Chairman; Mr, Martin, then referred to tho efforts 
made by the eviingdlcal ChrlMlans io break up their meet
ings; but ho was ofthe opinion that eo long ns Hphltualisih 
poBBOssed such mediums ns the present speaker (Mrs. II.) 
U need fear ho foe. Mr«. Hatdlnge replied that there wem

Bostou MunIc Hall Spiritual Meetings.
April 94th) JLeclure by Sirs. Kmmn Ilnrdlnge.

Knelt line In Aplite type, twenty cent# for the 
fl mt, aiKilIRccn cent* per line for every miLm- 
quent Insertion. Payment In nllcnwe* In advance*

?3^ Fer all Advertisement# printed on Diets th 
page* 80 cent# per line for catch Insertion.

^^“ Advertisements to be Hen owed at Con
tinued Rates must. Deleft at our Office before 
1% M. ou Tuesdays.

Mas. 3. A. R. Watehman, box 419:1, Boston, 
Mass., I’s.veliomolor anil.Moiliutn, will answur lilt- 
tors (saaloil or ot.li<>rwlMi) on bushii-SH, to »|>lrit 
frloiiils, for tests, ouHlIral ailvieo, delineations of 
character, &e. Terms .92 to §5 and three 3 eimt

.. .^ ^ ^ sj- • ^ -^ p(> KT||.
r.'lllVOYAS r, Miik'di'll'' ><|> I h.l'Ctrle 1'hvi.lclnn. Circle

Mlts. E. D. Muitl'EV,Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Lysi'dan, 11H2 Broadway, Now York. All.

. hamXyceum, . ' . ■ . . ' -|' . .
. Tho Society nml Lyceum—which loiter contains somo 

■ seventy members—aro both in n very eillelont state, fully 
. demonstrating tho grhml results of harmonious ithil earnest

■ ■ action. ' ■ ' ■ - ■■

• Jesse B. Shepard, the musical medium, is hold
ing seances in London, Eug. ■ ’ :

Tlio truly gcneroiiB me truly wise;
Ami ll'O'wlio loves nut othero, llvt-s onblest.—Horne.

Quizzing.—A song that isjust now very popu
lar in the London music halls has tho unusual 
feat uro of funniness in the idea. Tbe chorus rims 
thus: .

S. D. & II. W. SMITH, Riisfon. Muss,

■ Cyrus W. Field is reported to bo worth five 
million dollars. '-. - . . . ’ •

Statistics show tho Gormans to be tbe most

♦J An elegantly lIlnMrntaJ Climlnr. l ontalnli g (Merlo- 
IhUB nnd prices, will hr w-nt p«»Ht-pnliL Hi appllmlhin.

Twenty Years Ebtal»!l*hv«l! BO.BOO In um-!

5®“ Those who have from time to time mride 
inquiHesof tpi to ascertain thp locality of Prof. 
Lister, the astrologer, will find his full address in 
another column. ■ -

At Eastern prices, Aho TMitiivhcUe*, Rpenee'* !*«>*!* ' 
Live nnd A'egntlve Powder*, de. Tlie .Hiumdr | 
of Unlit can always be found oillih counter. Catalogue* I

Special Notice*. -

II BIRMAN SNOW.
NO. Hl‘1 KEARNEY .sntKW. SAN l'■itANCISl 

. Keeps for sale a general variety ol •

...... l>«ir'T.I..TER. AisTKOMHJItlt
Q-I.OWEl.t, si'll Ei;r, Bojtiin. Fi,r term" i-eml firi 

! JiD chlar; Homsl) a. st to.i i'. >i. . l iv.--.Apr.

No. 8'47 North Flltli .treel. 81. l.oulii, Mo, 

« iToiCG'K ELLIS,

' BOOKSELLER,
o. 7 01,1) LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA., 

Kcbps constantly for Hide a full nupplyof the 

HPIRITUAfj AND REFORM WORK* 
rublhhed by William White »t Co.

I Sale of Ueki ts b-glns nt White,-Sinlih ,t Terry’* MuGr. 
i Sune,UlKiiiid’303 WashingtonMn-vt, Momtny morning. April 
; 18th. and nt the hail in the ••vimim: of the per forme nee.

r Spiritualism in Boston and Vicinity.

. A case of Trlchenonis has been discovered, in 
( a family nadied Gove, living In Belvidere, 
,1 Lowell, several of the members of which are dan-

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALED, 
nd tii.it their KriitWhlnm»i raumu iM-.Mjrp.i'-i j la any of

I Tiik Satuiiday BuiJ.ktin is tlie title of a good 
I sized, neatly printed folio sheet, issued liy the

M1i. WIIJ.IAM MelioNAIJi.
‘ Thu popular T*iH»r. •
MR. ElriVARD HOFFMAN, . 

The Dhthigiihlidl I’lanhl nml Cotupnscr.

Two Diiy*’ Meeting lU WcM Kiiiidolph, Vt*

ALL 80BTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

f
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" Will llnd many ini' fMrd n%ufar- 
“AH h lik’lkp. wen tn vr Mae- • 
“ThJ# r<HiMrkahlcpnoli) Miyu K well worthy i f perusal 
'hirayo Time*.
•' A vorv f nt erliilit hr.*

Mubio Hall.—Mr«. Emma Hardlngo had i very largo bu- 
diouco to hear her discourse, Sunday afternoon, April 10th, 

' on “Tho Irrepressible Conflict between tho Word and the 
. Works, or tho two BiWes of tho Nineteenth Century.” All 

were delighted with tho able manner In which sho treated , 
tho subject. Next Sunday closes her engagement boro, and 

' the lectures for tho present season. .
' Mercantile JTall.~-On Bunday morning, April 10th, tho i 

j Boston Children's Progressive Lyceum held Ils mooting at
] this liall nt half-past ten o’clock. Singing, silver-chain recl-
| unions anil marching, together with answers to various 1
I group questions, tho muling of* Folcoiions, a song by Hattie

‘ - lUehardbon and remarks by Mr. Alike, mndo up tho order of
. exercises. There was a full attendance of visitors, and ono

. ' • hundred and thirty members and ufilccrs were present.
Wo learn from tho Treasurer <>f this Lyceum that its:
“ JV^nid flnanchd eoioHthin has never been better than 

now, and since January 1st, 1870. Its prosj^ctive looks as if 
tlio llbotnliiy of iu frleinls u us called lor. Thu Inst year wo 
had a subscription from prominent and able fricmls that 
can led us along, aud’by that means wo freed ourselves from 
debt. Tin. nils n'o* such iisshtahcn to, roly iqum this year; .

’ and though fm\ ennqwatlvely. from debt, tlm summer 
months nro coming upon us. when our resources from con- 

eerta, <U\, iWIF be grwii^^ If the friends of the
. Lvceum will contlnnojlieli* liberality, wo will devote time

mH money to tho cHIxsi^ Tsine. fur .there Is much labor to
• mnko a Lvceum n sueeesH. Some of us Im vc fan illy a spare

' . evening far nny other purpose, nml Sundny’ is a dwy of labor.
The success of a Lyceum is dependent upon thu rout that is 

" put into tho work by its Hncerd, An nsFocdntluri without . 
spirit will become ria all bodies Unit lose their spirit— decay.-. 

‘ I think tlio Lyceum system Is wanting a greater develop-
men I of tho M'Hta/ puffers of its members. Our huge or 
older groups (lUtcm nnd unwind-*) comprise our best par- 

‘ Hon. breauso there Is an orgiiiiiz.ilum connected with tho
Lyceum where talent Is brought out—tho Dramatic Asso* 

. clntiun, which gives us three wiy full gumps, Liberty, 
• Temple, and Union, containing, In tin* aggregate. iUly mem-

hors. Wo arc about stalling a literary class, where mori) 
talent mid better opportunities me offered far id! to develop 
their mental powers. .

Wo receive tlio credit, from visitors who havo seen most 
of the Lycviims of the country, of being us t-IIHvnlin tho 
oxcrcl«es ns nny they havo attended, and we hope tn make 
It as Instructive mid useful as a Lyceum can be mmfa.” 

\ Tlio Amateur Drama He Association, connected with this 
Lyceum, will give nn entertainment nt Meremitllo Hall, on 

, , Thursday evening, April 21st, consisting of'tho fallowing
■ programme: “All that Glitters is nut Gold,” mid J‘A Race 

. for a Widow," From tho high reputation enjoyed liy this 
organization a very in to) eating exhibition may be expected.

B Temple j/od.—The regular circles—forenoon and niter-
noon—occupied tho tlmcatlhlR hall, IS Boylston street, dur
ring the day on Sunday. April 10th. In the evening Dr. A.
IL Richardson, of Charlestown, addressed tho Boylston- 
street Spirltlinllet Association, choosing far Ills subject, 

' . ' ... . " What Is true religion ?” Ills remarks gave, evident satls-

^” Remember next Sunday afternoon will be 
the last opportunity to hoar Mrs. Emma Hardlngo 
deliver one of her grand inspirational lectures. 
It will be the last lecture of tbe course this season. 
Tito next course will commence tho first Sunday 
in October.

{®"Tbe famous Ole Bull is advertised in an
other column for a concert in Tremont Temple, 
Wednesday evening, April 20tli. Of course every 
Spiritualist will wish to listen to the melodious 
strains of this inspired musician. .

J®’” Mrs. G illotte, who for several years past 
has been very successful in healing nervous com
plaints by tlie laying on of hands, has resumed 
her business at (19 Dover street, Boston. Slie also 
teaches the process of developing media.

KJ?” Wo have a spirit-likeness by Mr. Mille-. 
son, of New York, spirit-artist, said to bn tliiit of ‘ 
tlui Joice boy who watf,cruelly murilerml in Bus
sy Woods. Will his mother have Die kindness 
to call at this oflieo.anjl examine it? Wo wish to 
test the fact beyond doubt. ■

jap- H. D. Fitzgerald, Esq., delivered a fine 
address in Buffalo, N. Y., on the occasion of coin-, 
-memornting tbo twenty-second anniversary, of 
modern Spiritualism. It is published in full in 
tin) Buffalo Courier of April (itli. We hope some 
day to find room for it in oltr columns. .

Quit Public CntCLiss.—Each session of these 
seances is crowded witlrpoople, gager to listen to 
the diversified manifestations given through tlio 
lips of Mrs, Conant. There is a greatrevival " 
at this time upon the all-important subject of 
spirit communion. All aro welcome.

A Woman's Suffrage Convetion was held 
In Cambridge, Mass., last week, at which his 
Honor Mayor Hardinge presided and made a 
speech. Miss Lorenza Haynes, Rev. Mr. & Mrs. ( 
B. F. Bowles, Mrs. Hathaway, Mr. Pardee, of tlie । 
Divinity School, and Mrs. Julia Ward Howe made 
addresstft. _' .

The Convention formed an organization under 
tho nntim of tlio Middlesex County Woman's 
Suffrage Association, and adopted a eonn'itution. 
Ollieers were elected for tlm year as follows: 
President—Mrs. A. C. Bowles, of Cambridge, Vico 
Presidents—Ro v.{ lilburt II a veil, of Mnhlbh; Miss 
L. Haynes, of Waltham; Rev. Jesse Jones, of Na
tick; Mary E. Hall, M. D., of Lowell. Secretary- 
Miss S. A. Joy, of Charlestown. Treasurer—Mts. 
Carrie P. Lacoste, of Malden, '

The Treasury of tlm State of Massachusetts han 
been enriched over three millions and a quarter 
of dollars by tin) Back Bay improvement. Meni- 
bers fiom the rural districts should bear this in 
mind, _________ _______

Tho third course of lectures on tho philosophy of Spiritual
ism will bocuntlnutM In Music Hall—tho most elegant and 
popular assembly room'In the city— -

SUNDAY AFTKRNOONB, AT 2$ O'CLOCK, 
until tho close of April, under llm mniingeinont of Lewis B. 
Wilson. Mrs. Emma Ihtrdlngo. will lecture dining April. 
Vocal exorcises by an excellent quartette,

Spirltuiil Periodicals for Stile at this 
Olli co:

Tub London SrtniTUAT. Maoakink. Price 30 cu.jmwcopy.
Human Natuuk: A Monthly Journal of ZoUtlc Hchmco 

ami Inht|||g<mc«. IMMhM hi London. PrlcoUft coins.
Tub nBi.toio.Pnu.oaopjiicAi. Joi-iinal: Devoted to Bpirit* 

unllHnt. PuMInlicil in Chicago, 111., by B. fl. Jones, Em). 
Price 8 cpihh.

Tiik Lyckum Banneh. Published In Chicago, 111. Price 
.Teen In. -

Tiik American Shritualist. PubHahod at Cleveland, O.
Price tl emitti. . " , .

Th** ^plriiiiit’lhl-* mi*l llbi-rnl-» »»f WrM Rniululph, Vl.. t\ud 
vic Hi Ite u HI \uW<\ a \\yu ^nx s' m»-» ring al.......................... *
K-iiidtilph. Vt.. April 234 :ui«l 2llh. I»r 
Ol Nultlllli'14. Jh i-Spi t-It'll tn *pi';tk «>1l Mil 
u'chn'k a. >1. A11 Jhlrn-Mt-tl an- mvitut.

Well-chosen Matci inis,
Labor-saving Machinery, 

Musical Knowledge nntl Experience, 
Refined Taste in Decoration, 

' Division of Manual Labor, 
Active Personal Supervision, and 

Ample Capital.

K 
if ■ ‘ 
t-‘ ■ 
ir 
it 
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A bearded woman died the oilier dayatTou- 
ItiiU'.n, aged 101 years. Sho had a beard two feet 
long. • ___ ___________ _

Banner of Light— Wo call tlm nttentinnof 
onr readers to the prospectus in onr advertising 
columns of tlm Binnie)' of Liyht, tho oldest and 
ablest, exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy puli- 
lislieil iu this country. It is eondmited with ad- 
tniralde tact mid ability. Through its immense 
eifuilnlion among tlie millions of Spirltmillsts <if 
tlm United Stales hiid tWUbiiriil-minded every-1. 

■ whore, it is nxerting it greater inlitienee in mold
ing the religions opinions of .the people of this 
liiitioii than any, oilmr paper imblisbed. Semi 
for specimen wp^.—llurre llr timer r,cpuhlican.

. faction to nil in attendance. . . .
■ ' Tho Boyist<|n-strcct Children's Progressive Lyceum met

at Tcmido Hull, Sunday nftcrnomi, April loth, ,at quarter
' past one o'clock. About fifty olllcers anth memhors wore 

present. In addition to the regular exercises, nnswera to 
the question: " What Is prayer?"—the consideration of 
group questions; dediamations by cloven members, rcad- 
iiigs by Mrs. Dana nnd othors, singing by the Misses Cny-

. :vnn; mid romnrks by John C. Clear contributed, to enliven 
the session. . • ' ' .

CiuniusTows.—Viilon Hall.—llov. C,H. Ellis, of Salem.
Ohio, spoke at this hall Sunday evening, April 10111. Sul)- 
Jeet: "Tlm demands of tbo times ngalnst I’ellglon." Tlio 

, afternoon of tho same day was occupied by a conference.
The Social Society ermneeted with tho Charlestown Spir- LegggrH. 

ituallst Association held its Inst meeting nt tho house ofj 
■ -Mrs; Bnnd, High.street, about forty triembiTs lining present.

At-the qiinrterly nieetliig of the First Spiritualist Assocla-

Dr. H! T; Child, writing front Philadelphia to 
t,he American Spiritualist, Haya: “ Wo luivu had 
Bro. Wheeler with ua, and liis ministrations have 
stirred our people considerably. He is certainly. 
oiio ofthe most original thinkers and speakers of 
the present day. A Indy critic said, ‘ I must hear 
all of Mr. Wheeler's lectures, for wo never know 
what is coming next.’ A flood of ideas have been 
poured out for uh by him, and we aro glad ;tp 
know that he returns to you In better health than 
when Iio came to us. Such a laborer should, bo 
well cared for, and we hope he may live for mniiy 
years in the’form, to bless the world with his 
ininistratioiiH.” ■, ■ -1 ' '

Tho Boston Board of Aidermen offer a reward 
of five hundred dollars for information that will 
lend to the recovery of the child, Nellie Burns, 
who han been missing for two weeks. It is thought 
the child was stolen.by some of the professional

Ron, held Monday evening. April Hth, It was voted to re* 
move from Union tn WnMilngt’ili Rall, Main street. Tho 

• thanks of the'AssoehitIon were also tendered to different j
Incllvidualn lor uFFi^taiico during the anniversary exercises, ; 
as will be seen by refan nee to notice In another cohniin. j

Dr. J. N. Hodges, of 1Wtan. will mhlrrss ibis Association 1 
^Washington Halt Sunday cvmiing, April 2hh. |

IVart^ugton HnU.^Vlw cfilhln trs Progressive Lyceum 
will give an entertainment fur Its briu llt in the above* | 
named hall, 10 Main sheet, on Friday evening, April 20th, , 
of which particulars will bo given hereafter. ;

CAMnninar.i’ouT.—The regular order of exercises was i 
gone through uiih by this Lyceum on Sunday morning,' 
April 10th, nt Harmony Hall, under direction of W. IL Bet- I 
tin sou. Assistant Conductor. Upwards of eighty members ' 
and officers were present. Speak fug by five little ones lent 
Interest to the occasion. ’

In the evening Mrs. Agnes M. Davis spoke to a good 
house, nt Harmony Hall. Iler subject, “Tho History of 
Religion," was well handled, and commanded marked at
tention. , . .

Chelsea.—Tho mootings sustained in litis place nt Granite 
UnU, corner Fourth Etrect nntl Broadway, timing the past I 

• winter, have been of tn exceedingly Interesting character ; 
and of a high (”’’^r. Prof. Wm. Denton, Hmmn Hardinge, j 
Thomas Gales Forster, Miss Lizzie Duten, Dr. IL B. Storer, j 
and many others have spoken to enthusiastic audiences. A । 
combination of the ecolvbiaHleni forces was made, sometime ; 
since, to draw away tiro nmllenco by a coin so of freo loo ' 
turns, nt City Hull, on In terrsting general subjects—music

| Recnnt explorations in tlm lloelty Mountains 
have determined that tho highest point in these

i mountains yet measured is Mount Harvard, fout^ [ 
teen thousand two hundred and seventy feet. i

j Brigham Young is said to be in constant dread I 
' of assassination. _ _
I The first execution in thirty-seven years lias 

। taken qilaeo in tlie Dueby of Coburg-Gotha—a 
। surgeon charged witli the murder of a girl of sov- 
i on teen. ^_____________

The “ American Grocer ” is informed on good au- 
tliority that some dealers in Now York liavemade 
an article they call cream of tartar, by taking 
ninety-six pounds of Terra Alba (sulphate of lime, 
plaster of Paris,) and four pounds of tartaric acid, 

’ an<l grinding them together and selling it for any 
; price they can get, from Jon to thirty cents a 
j pound. _ ________________ '

Mis» Alcott, author of “ Lillie Woinnn,” “ Old- 
Fashioned Girl,” and other workp, Bailed recently 
fibin BoMonfor Brent, accompanied by her artist. 
Histur; Miss M. May Aicolt, .

Alexander DntnaH, Sr,, m.vh hri knows butler 
than hl* physicians can tell hint that ho, will not 
live another .year. ■ ’ .

Sensible.—-Thu anthoritivB of the MasHnehti- 
sotts Institute of Technohwy havo resolved.that 
“no professor Him 11 inculcate any particular re- 
ligipus tenetB or belief, or shall advocate or op
pose any ereed oKdbetrlneH held: by any elans or 
denomination of Christian bulhnwH?’ ,

The cost Of conHtructing and Huhnierging tho 
French-American cable Was SR,255,000. Tlm pro
posed Belgo-American cable, 5jW miles iu length, 
is to cokl.'$4)3(1(1,000 in gold. •

■ SrEAK NOT IN HASTE.
Timo to mo this truth has taught—

*T Is a truth that’b worth revealing— 
Moro idfand from want of thought, 

Than Iroin nny want of feeling. .
If nilvlco wo would convey, ' - . • •

• There’s n limo wo should convey U:
If wo 'vo but a word tn pay, ’ 

There’s a tinio in which to say I if

The Spanish Chib at Havana have declared 
their purpose to reduce every building on tbe 
island to ashes, hi the event that Cuba should 
either be ceiled or hold by the home government.

Ice Manufacture.—A large machine has just 
j been completed at Patterson, N. J., by which 
j water can be tram-formed into ice nt about two 
I dollars per ton. it can be shipped to South Amer- 
t ieaandico made from it there and delivered at 
{ five dolhtFH per ton, clear of all expenses. In- 

Htead of ammonia they use the patent chemical 
manufactured from the refuse of petroleum. The 
ice made thus is clean, pure and solid.

One hundred years ago there were more than 
250,000 landed proprietor in Great Britain; to-day 
there are less than 30,000.

M. K.Cassh'.n answers sealed letters, nt 1N5 
B ink street, Newark, N. J. Terms, $2,00 ami fmir 
bine stamps. Ilw.Alii.

Answeiis to Sealed LkTTEits, by It. W. 
Flint, 105 East. 12th street—second door from 4th 
avomm—Now York. Inclose S2 nml 3 stamps. 
Money returned when letters are not. answered.

"Shoot Foli.y as it Feies,” and slop using 
preparaiionson vonr head which are composed of 
poisons. Use Natphe’s Haik Kestop.ative, 
which by its cleaiilhH'ss, frai’inneo ami purity 
commends itself.- See advertisement.

I’tlllLtC SPKAKKItS ANH SlNGEitS will fillll 
“ llroum's Bronchial Y'iwAi .i" beuitileial in clear
ing the voiim Imlbro hpimking ornhiging, anti re
lieving tho throat, after any utiuaual exertion of 
tint vocal organa, having a peculiar adaption to 
nlTmiMoiiH which disturb the orgiiiH of Hpeeeh. 
For CoiigliH and Cdlda the Troches are ellectunl.

THE AMERICAN ORGAN
Is elegant In nppenranee—thoroughly cMiMriirteil—with pow* 
elful nml Mendy ♦hr|1<»ws-wltli exqiiNt’dy.vHlceil reeds— 
—Ilnviy runt rim tad qualities of tone, and liiuruliiiK nieehani’ 
cal contrivances f»»r Inert jim- <>f power and far expression.

Thh excellence U not the ri-Milt of dinner, but follows 
thrlr wdlolvvhctl hysUtn, m> that each Organ Is pel fret of 
lit kind; thrrnlH no more dinner tor Inferior work Ilian in 
the Springfield Armory

VILLAGE LIKE IN THE WEST.

BEYOND THE BREAKERS
A STORY OF THE PRIISENT'DAY. .

we h»|ii'Millie lint,'lo re«.|itour a;

We ran *afriy r-cunm-n 1................
(horoHghtv I'litrrfaiiihu skerft of .UfK'H'MH lllr.” -/’wf Z/uw<Z 
Ti’atifirwt.

to bo funibhed by the Chelsea Choral Society—but the dis-! 
cl plcs of bigotry refused nt tho outset to fellowship with tho ■ 
UnlverFaHsts and Unitarians; and thus sowed tho Rccds of

• discord In tl,e|r ranks. The course had to be abandoned— i 
Its leaders acknowledging that then) was not support enough j 
given to warrant its continuance—arid tpo blight banner of ;

, onr phlhjsdphy'MDl waves triumphantly at Granite Hall, I
The Committee (which wns elected1 nt a meeting of the I 

Spiritualists, bold In thh first art of the Reason, t<^^^ :
tlio meetings) consists of B. T. Martin, Chairman.;' Dr. B. H. ' 
Cramion, CMriospohdlug Secretary; J. S. Dodge, Secretary 
and'TrentuiforfMr. L. Dustin, Musical Director. Tlio enuso 
is very prosperous In < Iwlsea. and onr friends thoro have' 

.reason to fee. proud of their achievements,’ . .- ■ ' ,
Off Sundin1 evening, April loth, Mrs. Emma Ha rd ingo nd- 

dressed a largo audience at Grim I to.[bill, on “ Life Hereafter, 
or tho Sphlt-Splivres.” Her remarks worn frequently np» 
plauded. At the conclusion many questions were propound
ed by the audience—from Spirilualirts, however, ns the ad
herents of old theology, quite a number of whom were pres
ent, dare ,novH taco the music."

liberal-minded nnd enterprising Filo Brothers, in 
Troy, N. Y. It is to be “ independent in all 
things, and all that is worth publishing, either of 
local or general news, will bo given in as con
densed manner as possible." Success to you and 
ypnr enterprise, lirptbers. .

• Both branclies of the Legislature of Iowa have 
passed a resolution: for a Woman’s Suffrage 
Amendment Ip the State Constitution. Now it 
must Iio agreed to by the next Legislature anil 
ratified by the people in 1872 before it can he of 
effect. ■ • :■■•'.

iEstlier Morris, Esq., Justice of the Peace in 
Wyoming; Inis a son fifteen years of age for her 
clerk. Ho writes to nn Eastern cousin that liis 

■ mother's exercise of tlie jtidfclar.power gives gen
eral satisfaction to the miners, and most of the 
legal profession bring I heir cases beforo her court.

.......-,--.-;.................. ,..,...,„... ,„,,............ ........ . „. ,., suicidal people in Europe; France next oii the 
other powerful “inedliinis." nt wink, (prrluipsm>t generally I Jlet; England third, the Irish next. / .

■ . recognized,) viz.; tlie ciforta of a; hostile press aiiitn " —-—^—----- —.—; ’. : '
outing people. Opposition cniAd not full of bringing on the ’ Of" Miracles, Past and Present,” Mr. Mountford’s 
advancemcntortrntlinial tliasiiiiniliiiliiii of freo Inquiry. ! now hook, Milo A. Townsend says, “ it is a work .

Nonni Scituate.—Dr. .T. It. Currier ndilresred the Spirit-! of rnra interest and power.” . '

afternoon. Al tho opening of the afternoon meeting, Mbs ' , \ ‘ .
Lizzie Bradford, of tho Seltunto Lyconn). gave n IlnoTecItn. f °n a l™^™ ,1’Y Mas E. Annie Hinman, State 
tlon, conirnericlng, *tOpen wldo tlio dour, niothcri nnrl let i ^lasionary, says: . . . .

. thdnrigcls ln." Tho services closed-In the r. st—with a “ Unlike rhodiums of the past, this individual 
song from Blehnrd Bnrncs, the blind organUt of tho Ilin"- was able, unaided, to place herself,into tlie mes

' niericnr triince state, . With c.losed eyes, her
lesson wits delivered in a style that would havo

" Wcw Publication*. ri \ •
Xne Covenant.—No., 4. Vol. 1, of thia magazine,, for the 

month of April, Is ipceived from Its publisher, John Cox, of 
’ Baltimore. This monthly la Issued in the Interests of tlio 

Knights of Pythias, a new* secret Order which Ims been in 
. existence about five years, mid which has for Its objects 

tbo pr< pngAthm of love, harmony nml benevolence. Tho 
Covenant presents a good mechanical appearance, contains 
many choice articles, and well reprmwmts an organization 
which Is rapidly spreading throughout tho country. .

The .Eclectic, a magazine of m-eh)) knowledge, published 
. jn Cincinnati. Thu April number Is nt hand, full uf viilu- 

• able matter. .
The American Odd Fellow for April fully sustains its eg

. tabltshed reputation as a meritorious family nfal society 
Magazine. Principal contents: Conscience Money ;• History 

- of Odd Fellowship; a New Etighn^ poet* Nook; Hu mors of 
thq Day; Scientific and.Curious Facts; The Manchester । 
Unity; Letter from Germany; Beauties of Odd Fellowship; 
Odd Fellows’ .Hulk- Phlkidrlphfa,. (HlaAtrated) ‘ Friendship 
w. Love; Women of the Bible; Choice Poetrv; Correspond- 

• once from twenty -seven States, Ac . Ao. John W. Orr, pub- 
Ihher, No. 00 Nassau'street, New.York.

done credit fo a Webster. Her remarks were 
pregnant with brilliant ideas relative to the power 
which Mm and other mediums possessed to com- 
mtuiiciue with spirits of the departed, were 
clothed in elegant language, and at their close 
several queHiimiH pertinent to the subject were 
asked and answered,”

Beaver Falls, Pa.—The Banner of Light can 
be obtained em?h w eek at the book and stationery 
store of Milo A. Townsend & Son, as above. Call 
in and look at a specimen number.

- General Prim, iu Harper's Weekly, looks prim. 
This splendid weekly pictorial is invaluable. No 
wonder it has an immense sale. / .

, Three capes of trichin al disease are reported by 
Dr. G.t S. Eildy, of Snxpnville, as occurring in 
one family. One has died, one is still very sick, 
the other hns’recovered.

Tlio Navy Department has received dispatches from 
Comminutor Truxton, of tho United States steamur James
town, dated from thuFeJen Inlands. Tho commander states 
that tho Inhabitants of tho Island aro anxious to establish 
nn Independent Government, and come under the prutoc- 
tlon of tho United States, but aro afraid to mnko any move, 
owing to tho menacing altitude of tlio British authorities, | 
who threaten to arrest all persons, attempting anything of; 
tho kind. ■ I

Advices from Limn, of March 22d, say that freshets had ! 
overflowed tho city of Bum boy eq no, and done over one mil- 
Hun dollars damage. Tho rlco fields havo been rendered | 
useless for tho present year. Altogether tho damage In tho ' 
province Is not loss than live million dollars. Samboyequo ( 
is tho great rice-producing province hi Peru. , (

The recent arrival of’.a largo fleet’-of vessels in tho har
bor has Imparted to Ils waters a scone of busy Ufa, and 
Boston as an Importing city is clearly scon to,bo not a vls- 
Ion ot tho past, but a present reality, which still promises 
much for tho future, in three days last week upwards of 
two hundred and thirty vessels entered this port, mid sllH 
they come. . .
' Tho Littleton (N. II.) Republic reports, that a ilttlo 
daughter of A. Pi Chase, of Piermont, aged four years, re
cently died after an Illness of twenty hours, supposed to bo 
caused by eating “worm lozenges." Tho number eaten Is' 
not known, but thought to bo about eight. Tho physician, 
beforo knowing what sho had eaten, pronouncod tho syinp. 
toms to indicate poison from corrosive sublimate. .

Tho Cubans still hold out with a determination uitimato- 
• ly to throw off the Spanish yoke. They havo recently gain
ed important advantages over tho Spanish forces. Tho 
Spanish Generals find it difficult to win laurels in fighting 
tho liberty-loving Cubans. Tho removal of Gen. Pndlo 
from tho command of the Cmnnguey district in Cuba, makes 
up tho eighth Spanish General and district commander re* 

' moved fur want of success, and returned to Havana and 
Spain with a wrecked reputation as a military man, since 
the year commenced, tho other seven being Generals Pa- 
Inez, Pinto, Bucetn, Escalante, Letona, La Torre and Lcsca. 
What- a favorable commentary, then, Is this wholesale 
slaughter of Sprnlshrilld.ds of high rank for tho Cubans, 
who, des pho unhennl-of di sad van Iagos, havo been able hi 
eighteen months to fadlle so many generals, nml send them 
back discomfited to Spain with blasted reputations!

At tlio recent State election In Rhode Island tho Republi
can ticket was elected hy un Increased majority, which se
cures tho reelection of Mr. Anthony to tho United Slates 
Senate. ■

There Is a vary general cry all over tbo country for a ro- 
ductlon or total abolition of tho Income tax. Hnn. Charles 
Sumner, in a recent speech In tlio United States Somite, 
Babi: “I have on nnolher occasion, mid more than once, 
said, • Down with the taxes,’mid I repeat that cry now, 
' Down with tho taxes,* mid wo cannot do better than to be
gin with a tax inequitable hi Ils operation, mol which; ne- 
cording to the original understanding when It was first 
passed, was to end now.” '

Canada Is mustering Ils armies to repel tho expected Fm 
nlnns and subjugate the Bed River rebels. Unless great 
caution Is exercised there will be fighting. ; , .

goroitalyDL Doctors Spaulding and Nickerson' 
consider the Byniptoms unmktakablej and caused 
by eating uncooked'pork, . ’

Charlotta Cushman, so long a resident of Rome, 
is coming to the United States next summer, and 
will make this country her home hereafter. ’

C^r* WHY is IT?
Why is It that some men stieceeil

• In eviTythhig they iHidcrtako?
While sumo toll'wry ha d hidmL 

AV ho fira’ri ly enu a .’h lug make?
GEORGE EEXNO, some ten years ano. 

Began Hi iMViHlwt in rhyme.

i;.‘*idf' Bov*’ run lust;, in- Mipplb-* 
ftovn’ Hau ash ' Aifn—h -th vert muH, 

And Boo in nml Siiou'-td burs <t priv • 
Corner of Bencn ami Wiuditnghm street.

Nollen to Siihaerlborii ofthe llmiiivr of lAixht. 
—Your attention h called ii» the plan we have adopted of 
placing figurca nt the end of cur.b of yonr mintc*, a* firhited on 
the paper or wrapper. . These llgurri stand an an index, allow* 
Ing thu exact limo whdi >our Mifficrliiihin cxpIreM: i. c„ the 
time for which you have p.-dd When these flgireN enrre- 
spend with the number of the volume and tlie number of the 
piipor ItNvIf. then know that the time for which you paid 1ihs 
expired. Thu adoption ol thh method reiHera it unnvceHMiry 
fur us to send recnipts. Thine who desire the paper continued, 
Nhould renew their BUbscriptliuB nt least as early ns three 
weeks before the reeeipt-’hurei correspond with those nt the 
loft and right of the data

. . ■ Respectfully amiiHinecH • • .

ONE GRAND CONCERT
AT

TREMONT TEMPLE,
' ON

WKDNMSnAY KVEXIYG, AB-KU. 20,

Lnto dntoB from Spnln stnlir tlio trial of Cho Duke of .Wonl- 
peimler for tlio mnr'lcr of I’rleco Henri do Honrb ti. In n 
duel. In March hot. »aa eonrlmled liefiro acoiincO nf war . — 
April 12llh The Dulin’s prompt confonnliin of tho deed nml I — 
his expression of regret tbereior were n<xm|i'ed ns exleuimt- , 
Ing clrcumiitnncmi. Tlio Poke was sentimeed to one tnontli'a 
exllo from tho city of Madrlil, ami to pay six thousand dol
lars Indemnity to tho family of I'itiico Henri.

Tho protracted war between Brazil and Paraguay. Im . . -
probably come to an owl hy tlm cleiith of the Paraguayan I 14TBS. MARY LEWIS, P.sychometrht p.lid 
chief Lopez. DhpnU lies from London, of April I3lh, sav; Ivfi Healing Medium. Bv ‘»eudi:ignut<igni|di or lock <if Vidi'. 
The following Ims been, received fr-dn IHo Jam-Ito: “Pre’-I* ’ ” ...........  -*—1.................. ................ . ........ ............
dentLndez, of ra’Ugimy. Isdeiul. Hu was surrounded, amt 
refusing! tn surrender, u’.’ir killed by a Brazilian lancer. 
Tho mother, sister nml children of Lnpyz, 'together with- 
Mndnnio Lynch, have been captured. Tim commander of4* 
tho Brazilian tropps. who put this linishing stroke to thej 
war, has received from the Emperor the title of VBcounl 
Pelolus.”

AYo, tho members of the First Solrllunllsl Society of ■ 
Charlestown,’hereby Icmlor ntir sincere thanks to Ilin h'ldles j 
who bo kindly as.isu'd ns In,our Into anniversary, hvlthoir 
valuable donations; to the speakers, and members ol Bond's ' 
Band, for addresses and music, and also, tu the Banner of । 
Light for Its assistance In advertising. Ac. .

(Signed) Final SriniTUAt.is-r AssoctaTtoN.
■ Oro, B. Kxsrr, President,

Crab. H. Wtxo, Snrr-tary, 
Hr.xnr Bnowim, Treasurer. 

Charlestown. Mass., April 11,1870.

Mrs II. B GIM.EI'I'E r.m he <•....,u u-.l lor 
livaU'>« mifi <h-v«*h'p|iu» nt hcrr-rim-tH". Wi Dover Mreet.

Rostan. IhoiH* Hom h to »2 m.. nnd 2 to 5 V- M.
Apr. 23.-130- _ _

’i SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTETo-’Bonnl by tlm iky 
| ^ J nr Wrok. nt Sl .V* pvr <lnv. nt M Hothnn <tmM, Boston. 
' Circles Smulay mid Wednesday evenings at 7$ o’clock.

Apr. 23—4 w* .

Mils. Littlejohn, M^hmCr,^ nwi
Prophetic Clairvoyant. No. Xd-Trctrmil street. Ros* 

ton, Mass. 3»v*—Apr. ‘.ri.

ililoesso firl.lh l>r>> ..'III onl 
Me."~Pillsi.lir..i a . .a,.

per .ale by all lie .k-.-ll.".-, ..r v 111 Sc m nt by in.iil. |wistuge 
pahl.nii rwli'l ‘J pile' by

J, B. LIPPINCOTT 4 00., Publishers,

PROF. HOWE’S
S E V E N - Il OIJ R SY S T E M

Ho hat lone Ine'i imen-.....I Unit a m..rlil pmliwav to grunt- 
lWSr\\\MM that »lll Il li"l thr.i lull tile |><-r|>l,'M-V rohlh'lH . of 
the text tioi.k. O"fll 1 II* M I'lir. -I. .111'1 n un \owh ihld O.'Va.ot Ms.....

T ••limited

SOLOMON W. JEWETT.Um ShmduTd. ti re-
HnrlnK tbo atlllctc.l nt tho ST. NICHOLAS. 1'ITTS-

Apr. 23.

JACORTftDD. Herilnig I’liyniciiiu.haH removed 
to No. G3 lUach street, Boston. 3w—Apr. 23.

NATURE’S 
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contain, nn I.AC sri.riiril-n.. SI'GAII '>F I.EAIi—no

erssr - U'SlibTatuui* none 
df I' iikstoik. an.I r i: 

onar. Impirb a s.ifi. pins,, 
Cn i| nnd o lrr'Ill' U t " 11"'I... d.ehi'.'x. the hair Iron, filllin 
oil', nml ,< star, s li t<< a .en-,.t osiem nnin no iiiuuwWy lost; 
prevents liesOiiehes. enres nil humins, eutane.nii' eniptlimn 
mid unn Hural b< al................................. .

Hr C S '41 ill. Halen'io. Groton .1 ain't Ion, ain«s.
Vivwued onh lie I'It’ Ml i oil lilt iT11 Elis.i lienees*rr. Mass.
■?.fr’ isk loilr-llniuai-l for SA ITItl. S 11AIU ItOTGllA-

TfvE, nnd Mr no mhor Apr. a.

IWOVLD rcMwcifnllv luf-rm thnwiit n iiniaw «lm wish 
‘to have nspLit phm-igrqpi taken thni h K ivt ’McnH^ry 
fur ihe.il h* b« pH-vtit. F««r lull ltif<<rtiniil 'it. ir /h *}»(if>»n 

pie birr. w»ch»v 2Terht'*; nr Uium’ ulm rh> n«H unb *. eclinen 
riirlmr two Trt'nt Mann1* t«» "* H. M: v 1 ER.

Apr 2.1 —2»m* , |7i) West SpringJk'M Mrret, Bmton.
ON THE PHYSICAL BASIS OF LIFE.-"

BYT II. HUXLEY, LL D., F. Il S.
rrins remarku'ib' iHsenur-e wn- .or'giiin'ly 'l<4 vvrnl In

Ilir r ”11111 I Tv, ini i. an i «n * •* “--' ”• ",.................................. ■• ■ «
vol fansol Huh nmnfa r of th- mu»zbir wm-KHt.ri It Is 
now repri-te • hi ih -* country, in pvimanent Lpm.tor the 
fl nit thne. and will m»uhih-.M prow of un it Inlvir-d tn A me ri- 
du rcibivr*. Brice 'JVcroK. P ‘’age 2 rrnti

For Mih-at ’he BVSNHR <>F MGHV BOOKSTORE. 158 
WariiingtiuiMie-’t. Bohou ^ • _ _

SPIRITUAL SONGS.
ANEW collect’on <»f Ulm* <n*y. plea-liiu pieces of made, 

nev* r bciore puh’htivii, three of w hich have pMn' eccmn- 
piul netita'uiil cooni'ie-f »r tiu-tw. of Spiritual Clrc-k"* and 

Lyceums, hy S. W. Tn khi. It contain* a new Lyceum song 
nnd-chorus. LycrnnB everywhere, send lit your orders. 
Price I-' cmt’. poring* free. For sale nt the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1W Washington street, Boston.

tlie.ro


betjer go

; living; not be trying to sponge this world or thatHei- ..... ... . <
. He has got 

,', all be 111" ds 
riH.out I'alling

indlicr ibiti

reive them

in trudr. 1.1

i.iu -i <>f earth nearer anfl ••till nearer n>tl.... . May .

Mr-

upon poor hiiinaniiy.
< loud day.

I neb' Willie. I vi-l

I'll Ie Willie.

Il ink i' v

I .'lillt

I do n't think

been dill'crent.

JO

thou dlds 
of 1 nliniir

onlv understand ns murh "f floe a.s we can fuel 
within ourselves, and that is tirin', w Iide ih"'i an 
infinite. Ye’.uh loving Spit iq w can look abroad

Fm le Willie, 1 did n't wish for her lo come. I 
.lid n’l wish for her i if eonrse wlifn tho right

Herald,“I think Jou will find, when you are'lb 
.vested uf.mortality,. wlnm you stand in tlm clrar- 
<-r light of the spirit-world, that all tlio religions 
that are in existence on the earth are more unite-

tber feels 11 remit II11,V. lb

will -m .re. I tie ,-I. md of mourn imr. that I hv pres 
••imo will tin.dly lit' He-m out of daikm--.s am 
blr»a tbrm with light. Call (Im weak ami wear'

|Wbnt news du you brim.’’.') I :qn 
Willie. [ Is it trim tluit vnur

<»h, TnHo Williw! (M ini'**, is P vnir.'l 
•m. Wbvdidli’t \ oil >t:i v. I 'tir|p Willir?

wbxh bm** n<» i*tv* sil b< aUluHU.I.

Invocation. -
l imn Triune I'rimiple of W'sdom, Love-and 
war. we believe in thee, ihoii/h we c Hirn t

upon her walls, and W" ought to bo sa’i-fo-il; Wo 
it wo -"mo'im.'s lii'kil’. 
iis m..re. f.iitli; miiki' us 

ly th,V we shall never be . 
take ns, we shall know ■ 

that limn art in tlie storm.. Father, iby dear. Ini- 
inanity look s forward in thee ns its salvation.’ Thy 
children everywhere am turning toward time fur. 
something better, lor something holier than they

APRIL 23, 1870.

and injustice nre ilitlcii'iit there from wliat they 
urn Imre. They are the mum every where,

<,'.—Havo I a proper idea of Gn:1, :is expressed 
in the answers to Hm fallowing questions? What 
is Hm breath of life? Gml. What is God? 
Natural Law. WJhm is Natnr d L iw? Eternity. 
What is God to Eternity? The sum of it — lu-

after death. I had a brother that died some nine 
years ago. He was a Universallst. I was a Bap
tist. Hi) believed that however wicked a man 
might be, he would dually lie saved; that there 
was an nil-saving Principle in the universe that, 
would not forget him any more thnii those who

tinit." Snitit. . . 
. A.—Ytair correspondent entertains, tlm same.! 
iilc is with regard to tlms.iiquesHous that I do. ’

Q.—In answer t;>. a «»ih“’tion bi tbo /Maim*of 
Feb. 5, tlm spirit, says: ' I cannut sum. ihat yiinr 
expciiemm van.Im. very nimii, since^'oii nre still 
In mortal form.” Now if a mortal has n clear

bad always walked on a straight line. I thought 
! Im was blasphemous in liis belief. I told him so. 
] I did not believe lie would ever get to henviU 
i wii[i that way of thinking, mid told him so. Well,

j hope Im will i-ti'iiee'in Hie spirit-woibl before bn came on tlm 
billow m v ailvii-i' B willin' a . ..... I thing l"r i-irHi this time, why would no’. Ills experience bo 
bini if Im dims. [Do yon want In give liis mum''.'] as good in tlui matter fl'crrcd to as one now exist- । 
I jbiii'l ki.uw mi’thing inure about his mum-Uuin ing in Hw spirit-world'.'
what be gives no''. II- says Ids name is I'lolip A—Certainly. If your correspondent has tl 
lleiiebman. I do n’l know'. He lias t ib! what is ch ar ri'mcmbranei'of that life in Hie spirit world 
not trim, in my upinion, abutt t!i" debt business, that Im says he ban', of l our-i' his theory is entitled 
ami I do n't know-but Im b.is tub! what, is nut ru mure credeiii'e. If Im, as a disembodied spirit,

thinks lit, has seen Hitch a cl ass <if unhappy spirits,t rim in all Hm ri—t. But I du uT deelde that case, t....................................... ....... . ... .
He c.m Ju ii blms. lf. Ga tu work, g > to work. I if his experieuci) has led him in that direction, of 
.slmii!;! liavo tolil yun so when I was hen1 in Hm ' course Im speaks from knowledge. Mino lias not 
budv.aml 1 li-ll you so now. If you can't find . led nm there, therefore I must difier from him. 
anything ‘-l-e to’ilo, clean tlm si reels, pick up All our opinions ari) main up from our experi- 
-tniic- —do unytliitig that will bring you in an cnim. Tlmy nre tlm children of whnt wo experi- 
b“iu st dollar, to take care of tlm body with, eiice. They are that which is felt by impression 
I io n't bi- calling ‘in folks (rmii tlm other world to or intuition, or that which appeals to our Hensen 
come bil k and t ik" care of you wlmn von are in cruder facts.
able to dll. it yutiiself. Yuu would n't do a far- Q—is tlmni a natural cause for every miraelo 
thing luward aiilliig Hmm. cither. I have seen'' (Illrist performed on earlli?
mui Ii folks bi-forr now; drali witli ’em when 1 was A.—Certainly. Hu never performed anything 
licri*. ami aint forgot'em. Good day, sir. outside of law. He always acted in. hahnony

F. b. It. with law. ' . /
■ -----  . Q —Is it possible for God to do anything for

■ Tomnnl Porter which Im lias not made a law.
Xicuiuci ruiixi. A.—No: to my conschmsiiess, certainly no.

11)1, bow trite i: i< that mortals seo through a : <,).—Is Jesus Christ tlm only begotten son of 
glass darkly when looking fit spiritual tilings. 1 ' '
eaii iioW fully realiz" I he trip b of what one of iny 
friends tobl me a few months before my 1'h:ingo.

' < iod?. . ■ ■ . .
, A.—No; you are all sons ami daughters Of God 

in Hm same sense, every one of you. • /.
? Q.—In what sense is Christ the word nf God?

.......... ..................... .................... ................................-.----- ‘ Gnd—no further. . 
rial than splriiiml. Hint tliey have been ediwatiiig ,

Im said he did n’t. expect miieh, any way, but in) 
knew boslimild get.all lie deserved. He was will
ing to aliidu by the eoiiseqiii'lices. Well, ! found 
him where in my ignorance I hud thought 1 wns 
going. Ami tlierii was no chimpin^ Heats at nil; 
can't buy a ticket if yon want to. They aro all 
given to you, and vou’htivu got to use them mdu- 
rally. . ■ , . . ' .

M.v name, was Richard (lolrmnn. I nin from 
Davenport, Iowa.. I did n't believe a single tiling 
in this power of coming back. I thought it was 
one of tlm greatest delusions Hint tlm devil hm! 
ever got up. T wns puce told by a believer in tlie 
faith tliat 1 should be obliged tn come back ami 
acknowledge my mistake. He was right; I am 
obliged to, nnd in this way, because my own Roni 
demands it for its own good—nothing else. [Yon 
cannot help being selfish, can you?] No; it is so 
deeinseateil in us that we can’t, get rid of it. I 
do n’t believe wo ever shall, I think tliat what-

j with us those human passions which fill our 
j enrlh-lifti with unsatisfied yearnings?
: A.—Yos, veil dA
) Q.—Do you understand impenetrability to bo
‘ an esH'iitial properly of matter?

A.—No, I do not.
(J.—I-* it a property of matter at. all?
A—N<>. not n’, nil.' There is nothing that is im- 

pem-trabb'. Science can find nothing Hint is :ib- 
snluti ly so. ’ Feb. 17.

i A.—in so far ns.lie taught what was true, as he 
preached truth to humanity, was ho tbo word of

Hm soul in.'material things, sbiillitlg it out from ! 
Gio I... Go.l’s spirit.'" This is tru". I dm Ami yi'tjlmro
dnmi'in moil if is a divin.'pbilu-ni.by running tlirimgh all. Tim 

< Hi limn Suit :t 'Thi* "C*"id is in all. but pu ir weak human na-; 
r- bless ।oil-ef- t'U''has ( oyereil H up witli ernst after crust of ; 

iu mateiialism, till spirituality is unknown and un- I
lui'v Hl ivliriii .luaril.- Ileligiim to day talks Inure uf matter 
tlm I'liui-o.-iLi.i dian of miml —mi-leails tlm smil,.draws it awny

Q.—I.h matter eternal?
A.—Yes, I believe it is. ,
<? —Are laws as eternal as God? . .
A.—Yes; J cannot believf'ntlmrwi«ly' ..
Q.—In what respect is Nature different from 

God?
A.—Na’uio I understand to be God’S way of ex

pressing himself. ? ■ ■■ ■ ' . ,
Q.—Then Nature may Im called tho brjdo of

bohls a cup of turbid water tu tlm lips of human- A 
: it v, win'll God by bls angels is constantly iitlering ' qi

pure wafer from th" IbinitAins of everlasting ) ■ .
truth. I said, should I liml Hm pbibwipby oL (ti —Then whatsoever is, is right?

‘Spiritualism a truth, I would .say so, if it wi-rii A.—I n that sense, most, assuredly.

ami nil'll lib .1 religion that ei......th almm from 
l.iith in tl......as al! goudness,

Questions nml Answers.

uiiiUotin- end c-

is in cmmi'cfmn witli 
hivi-ibl" lines who are your gims'S at this 

. Tlm spirit Who IS answering tlm leimrs 
i'.hhiu'. >im_ b.-jio'd th" external any more than 
ynnr iiieilihm, nny nmr" Ilian you coubl. lie 
knows only wliat i- iq on Hie external, wbnt ai>- 
peals to the eye—r.utliing mure. That is why it is

A.

Yes. . . ■ ■
Is everything done by a law of Nature
I so behave.

possible for me to relurii. That it is true, all tlm 
angel world knows. Bin none can know it here.
11 can only Im a belief Imre. Bright gill of knowl
edge, it can only come by expeib'iwe. I know it, 
my brother, now. You told me it was knowb'.dgp 
to you, wlmn it was a nonentity to me. Bui here. 
I think you wi re mist ikon in your power. It can 
Im only a belief. You have not dwelt in the real!- - 
ties of the spirit life apart from Imman life, you 
earunc know. But ebcri»h that belmf. It is holy.

Mamie Emerson.

’ 011 1. | ve til: v ii.lmill' i 'll of 
1 did t.'i b-|ieve i'. 1 did n't

'. 11 onlv I. it tin-ill ^a’urd.iv

I].-1 lave our spirits been clot lied with mortality 
previous to tlm present existence?

A —Many of you. What is true in one case is 
not in till. Some of you have doubtless but, just 
started on the highway of human experience'; 
others have traveled a long distance that way.

Q—After otir spirits liavo passed from this 
body will they ever return from tlm spirit-land to 
d well again otl the earth?

A.—It is my belief that they will.
t,1.—t'.ui a man live si) well In this life that bi) 

cm overcome many of the laws of Nature, us 
Christ is said to have done?

A.—I do not believe that Christ, did overcome 
any tiatur.il law. 1 believe that he, understand
ing the law, acted in harmony with it—nmdu it 
his servant — did not. overcome it.

(,) —Was it by the perfection of his nature, by a 
spiritual approximation lo bis father?

A—I believe Ihat had a groat deal to do with

Q.—I 'id it not have all.'
A.-No. .
<,' — l.s it an tiecidenl of Nature .’

An incident of Nature'.'.

Q.—Can one transmit, tlci nature?
A. —Yes. 1 think so. The more b’d v yon arc. tlm 

more I'ontidem'o you have In yourself, the more 
linsili-.e you tiro. Jesus, if Im lived a blameless 
life, of i nursi'had confidence in himself. Ho felt 
that he should have whatever strength was neces-

, y ............. .. ...........,............ ;.......... •"-;■ nary. To the production of any great, work,
[W ith bur great love tor you sheemild n I whether it Im of mind or matter, confidence In
ve ] I know it. I know slm did, bu’ ' "

couii'. | Is tlu-re no posdbilily of her remaining 
in the body?) Tliey don't thjnk so. None of 
them think so. [Slm hasn't recognized you yet?) 
I Hi, Iio, I Ticlc Willie, she lias n't left the body yet; 

: I .shall be able to help her when I go back from 
, ymi. 1 can carry the same power that you exert

ed when you were there. [I hope you may bring 
her back, if it is proper. Yon have mv fullest.

m'ce-sary for .Mime miiue to appear upon tbe en- ' 
Velnpc, either of Hu- spirit vim desiri' I i call nr 
your owiriiame. Then the spirit who is 'answering 
Hl" let'ers calls nllt—silently, tn In- Mire, but pit- ; 
tently to the spirit —Hie mime that Is iqum the i'll- : 
velnpe. If nny nue is present tliat । an r>»mmd tn . 
it, tliey do so; if not the eiivelope-is generally laid 
aside, they being unable to answer it. It would 
consume :i much greater length of limo ami tl 
intmli larger mimupt of magnetism m order to 
have each spitit who is calleil for emtio forward 
and control the mediimi and give tlm answer. 
I’erhnp.' seven times nni of ten they would fail in 
the.attempt; so one is selected who Can servo ns 
amaiiii,'nsis tor all tlie rest, it being eivder for the 
medium, easier: for tlm spirits whi) desire to giro 
an answer. We liavo only just, so much time nt 
our I'omtmind,-and just so miieli magnetic power 
thnt we are nt liberty to use up.

Q —I have been informed frequently tluit did-. 
dren dying when quite yoniig, progress and learn I 
in tlm spirit-World Hm same as when living. If 
*o, why.is it. ;ih I have noticed in several 
Instances, children that have passed nway 
many years conm back and control Him mediut’u 
and talk childisli nml indistinctly, the slime as 
when here? —^' ' . .

■ A.—‘Sucli manifestaiwia are not normal; they 
are abnormal, even to Hie spirit who produces 
them; tlmy are given to appeal tn your past lives. 
For Instance; you knew your ehild'as a little child. 
It has growirm maturity in .the spirit-world, but 
it desires to -‘.ppeal to your consciousness, to Im 
remembered. Consequently it comes myon as it 
was when here, as nearly as it is able to. If tlmy 
came .to you ns they are now in spirit, yon would 
find that the same progress had been made bv 
them ns spirits tliat would have hr..... imide under 
proper circumstances lu physical life Imre. ■

Feb. H. . . . ■ . . .

sympathy.] / aiiil sa l, I'nclir Willie. [You feel
: sad lor limn' who are left'.’] Oh. I do. When I i 
; enme into tln-ir atmosphere, I feel dreadfully, but :

I know it is them. It is n't. me. Father will think . 
tied is very unkind, won't he? Hii thinks it's

, dreadful—dreiiilful. He do n't seo why you could :
) n't have Hayed. He thinks tilings would havo

one’s self is absolutely necessary to its perform- 
tiii"e.

<?. —Did his perfect humanity enable him to bp 
more fully imnimeted with tlm law of Nature?

A.—Certainly. He attracted to him thoso high 
and powerful intelligences that could best aid 
him in Ids work.

Q —The consciousness of doing right gives ex- 
trilurdfnnry powers?

A.—It certainly does.
Q.—Did Jesus rise from tho tomb in bis natural 

body?
A.—I do not. so believe. .

. ().— What did he mean then by saying‘’a spirit 
baili not, flesh and blond as ye-sen me have"?

A.—Ho meant Ihat lie had adorned himself with

ever wodo wo do from selfish motives. If wo 
give a dollar to a poor sutlerer, wo give it. because 
wo shall fiml better for doing so. Selfishness, 
selfishness nil the way through. Well, I suppose 
it, is right, olsoGod would n’t havo given it to us.

I havo another brother left, on tbe earth, and ho 
doesn't believe in any kind of religion, but lie 
leads a good moral life, and tries to do tho best 
he can. I should bo glad, if I could, to commu
nicate with him, because I know his mini! will bo 
ready to receive, and bo will bo ready tdjlb'good. 
He will not only bo ready to hear good from tho 
Hpirit-worbl,but to’trausmit it to those who liavo 
need; so I want, to coiiie into communication with 
him if I can. lie knows something about this re
turn, but do'h’t believe anything in ittliat I know 
of; but bo knows about it, and I hope to reach 
him ; and, when Im knows that I enn return, I 
hope ho will give me the privilege of talking with 
him. I havii many tilings tn communicate witli 
reference to his family and our father’s family, 
tliat will be of use to him to know.

I.do n’t. want to have it understood that I am 
not satisfied with my homo hern in this spirit
World. I am. I did n’t get what I expected, but 
1 got What.-I deserved. Good day, sir, [Do you 
wish to give your age? [I was fifty-two years 
old at tho time of my deiitli. Tell them I have 
two straight feet in tlm spirit-world. Tho erooked 
ones belonged to tlm body. They wijl bo glad to 
learn that, no doubt. - u—Feb. 15.

) ) Betsey Ricker. , '
Inin Betsey Bicker, of Thomaston, Mo„ and I 

have come hero to find my son, William Bieker, 
if Icon. Ho in somnwhero in Boston. I want 

.ihim to know that, I can return. It is a blessed 
privilege we have of coining back if wo wish to. 
I want, to say thnt I am satisfied with my religion 
that I loved so dearly on the earth. It wns best 
for me; it. satisfied nm, and it was enough. B. wns 
all tlm light I could bear. If this great, spiritual 
light had been offered me it would havo dazzled 
me, and I could not'hn ve borin'it nt all. It.was 
best I had what. I did; it served me very well; but 
Whim I came to thespirlt-world I could hear more 
light, so I Inui more given me.

I como here, as I told you, to find "William 
Rinker, atid 1 want him to respond to me. [Do 
you know his business'.’] No, I do^ot. He came 
Imre and got into business since I went away, so 
I don't, know whnt. it is. [How long have you 

। been absent?] How long have l been away?
I been gone sixteen years. Good dav, sir.

; ; Feb. 15. ' .
( At t Im close of tlm seance the above message 

was verified by a lady in tlm aiidieiieo, Mrs. Me
l inger. Slm reeoguized tlm spirit, having known

a pliyiical body for the tithe being. .Undid not 
say hil had taken the old body that had been 
crncilled and laid ill the tomb, lie had gathered 

But hemmd n t think ho. [I will • hiiI)sr,|f by bis knowledge of natural law those 
try to go ami comlort him tlm best I can ] I es | dements that would appeal to physical HOnse. 
you must. (I .stav. d as long.as I tliougbt I could.] | In (),]1(,r wor(l!)i )„, nia(|„ himself a physical body, 

" ................... ......... . ...............~through which Im could temporarily act. TheyWell, you st iyed, I suppose, just ns long as your j 
guides warned yon to. Bin. then [von know [ 
wanted you to stay. Now, I'ncbi Willie, I shall 
be strong to help my pint her. Don’t you Hl) sad, 
will you? Because if you are, you know, I can’t 
do so well; - You throw a shadow over me, bo- 
cause I take your life to help her witli. Do n't you 
beHad.Tm'le Willie. You must feel it, is right, it 
is best, and if you.are sad it will only make things 
worse for her.' Do n’t bo sail, will you? [Lwill 
try not to be ] I am going ijiglit straight there 
quick as ever 1 cam . . . Feb. I I. .

Capt. Elihu Davis,
That little one has helped herself hoiintifnlly.- 

I hope she may Im successful, though I am left 
I with a very small magnetic power withwhich 

to.eome. I bavn been gone out of the body three 
years. Ship fever took me away. I desire to re
port, myself happily situated in wliat is to my 
family left the land of shadows, but is'in reality 

Jhii real life. I wish also to say that I havoit 
In ley power to do much tor those who are here 
on Ilie earth in sympathy with me, little or noth
ing for those who are not in sympathy, because, it 
.is through that element mainly that we work.for 
those who are lelt here. I would havo my friends

Alfred H, Henchman. .
I thought when we went away froth tills world 

we should bi- al rest, if we were fortunate enough 
to escape the torments of hell. Bnt thyri) don't 
seem to be any more rest, for the soul lifter death 
than there was before. There seems to be some- 
tjilng within it-elf that is constantly pushing It 
ahead nnd making itnetivi'p-nn'd then there seems 
to be altrhi'tive force outside of itself Ihat assists 
in making it a restless spirit. 1 never thought • 
that I. should he called back to this world.again 
after I had lelt it, bnt it seems I have been. .-. ■.

I do n't kmiw much about. tills way nf coming 
back; have seen a good many come, but never 
tried it mysejt before, About three.weeksngo I was ■ 
called for by a distant relative, who said I was 
indebted to Ids father for quite a large amount, 
and'if .Spiritualism was true, its doctrines a fact, 
he should think I would not bo able to bo at peace 
in tbe spirit-world till 1 can'io back anti done 
something toward tint paying of that debt, I was 
called to come to a place, as nigh as I can judge, 
about thirteen miles from- Boston, in a westerly 
direction. They wanted me to ti ll what I.knew 
about It, what my views ware, and wanted to 
kjiow.il Spiritualism was trim, if. I could n’t do 
something about ft." Well, to begin with, I don't 
know anything about, it. I have n't tho slightest 
knowledge of any. such debt, not tlio slightest 
knowledge <if. it. I don't know but wliat my 
memory Is-pretty good now. Italways used to be, 
and I think if 1 bad bad nny such debt I should 
have been likely to remember It. And asd was 
In the habit, of keeping square with the world, I 
think it would have troubled me till I got rid 
of'It.

Now I would suggest just this much to that 
man. He says he Is a distant relative of mine. I 
suppose lie is. I shan't take tbe trouble to find 
out—take his word for it. I would suggest just 
this mneb: that he go to work and earn an honest

Philip Galway.
I was buried, or my body was, at Point of 

Rocks Cemi'lery,'Virginia. Philip Gal way .was 
my mime. 1 went to war, expecting, of course, 
that 1 should eomo b.iek; but. tlm fortunes of war 
took mo out of my body, and so I went on to . 
another life. I bad no idea of $diat that life 
would im before death, but I had same friends 
who used to tell 41m that they had messages 
from their friends who bad died, and tlmy told 
tlmni whnt tliat other life was. I did not boliovo 
it. But tdneo I learned that. I could como back, 
I havo been troubled very much in trying to 
get when) I could communicate with thoso 
friends to let Hmm know that they were right, 
and tliat I was mistaken. ,

One of those friends I had aliTuo-difliirence 
with before 1 died. It. was about somo money— 
nineteen dollars. He said ho had paid that 
monev for me, and I had told him if Iio would do 
so, I would pay him, I always denied having 
made nny such promise here, nnd consequently 
ho never got bis money. • I do n’t know wliy f 
did, for it was an honest debt. But I did, and I 
come back hero to own up to it, and to say that 
all I can do in tlm matter now is to influence- 
somo of my folks to pay it, if I can. If I cannot, 
why I will do tlm best I can to help him a« much 
in some other wav. His name is James Kelley. .

Say that 1 own up to tho debt—that he was 
right, and that I knew Im wns when I was Imre. 
Task bis forgiveness, nnd shall do nil I enn to 
make it right. Good day, sir. Feb. IL

Mary Ann Marden.
I came hack Imping to reach my friends eight 

—ten yi-iirs ago. 1 havo not, been as successful 
as I could wish,, so I coma back again, I died of 
fever, in East Boston, My name, Mary Ann 
Marden. My body wns laid under Park-street. 
Clniri'li. I told you so years ago, but yon could 
not- find nny record of it. 1 tell .you so now. I 
thought perhaps if I came again, now Spiritual
ism had grown.older, and people liad got more 
used lo it, I might bo recognized, and tho truth 
of my .stati'iimiit might be ascertained. -

I died in IK l.'l. I was buried under Park-street 
Clmreb. Tlm day was a dismal one—snow on 
tlm ground, rain’falling, and 1 remember that I 
sensed tlm condition of tlm atmosphere, al- 
thongli 1 wns a spirit, and I thought n gloom had 
settled over th) muth. Bnt that camo more from 
the gloomy condition of mind my friends hero 
were in. it was reflected upon mo. l am just as 
anxious to-day as I was when I camo before to 
reach my children. I want them to know that 
I can come back. I bavn a son and daughter, 
and I want them to feel that the other life is not 
so faraway; I want them to recognize the minis
try of departed spirits. Nothing would make me 
happier. What 1 want, is, if they can recognize 
my coming.here, foriliem to give me thejirivi- 
lege of coming to them, so tliat I can communi
cab) more freely of things that would concern 
only them and me. It seems to mo that there 
ought to Im a record kept of all bodies that are 
deposited in imcli places, so that there can Im no

I mistake. I know 1 am rigid. I care not whnt 
your world says. I know 1 nm right. I .was 
familiar enough with Boston and with all its 
churches, to know that I upenk the truth concern
ing where my body was laid. Good day—good 
day. Feb. 17.

■ . James Devine. i
This is Boston, is it? [Yes.] Well, I diedin 

Manchester, N. 11. I was born in Dllway, Coun
ty of Glencoe, Ireland, and tlm nnmt) I had when 
I wns Imro was James Devine. I've got. a bro- 
Hwr William in Boston, :i sail-maker, and it’s to 
find him I come.- Been gone about eighteen 
months. I come to tell him just this: tbatGnir’ 
eldest brother in the old country lias como since I 
have to this spirit-world, and he has left two or- 
plians and limy nre not very well-eared for. 
There's enough for them if anybody knew how to 
gather it up. and he better go homo and take care 
of tilings. There’s nobody there to do anything 
about it but. strangers. 1 learned about this way of 
coming, and 1 ’vebeen trying for more than three 
months to come hero, but it ’s pretty bard. I tell 
him this muc.li: There will ho enough to pay him 
for all his trouble, and enough to take care of 
them till they come up to takeearo of themselves, 
and he better go and see about it. Feb. 15.

Seance conduc.ted bv Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L. Judd I’ardee.

did not see his spirit; only that body. '
' Q.—Do prayer and fasting perfect, otto's nature)?

A,—YiiS, provided you pray because you feel to 
pray, not beeaitse you feel that you ought to. ' A 
great many people pray because they havo been 
taught to believe it is' right. That, is no kind of 
honest prayer—will never avail anything. But 
if when you pray, you feel that prayer to come. 
fron) the sacred depths of your soul, .it will effect 
something for you. , .

Q.—Is it the same with fasting?
A.—It will amount to little or nothing, only so 

far ns physical life is concerned. It will, for the 
time being, change thn elements of physical life. 
That is all. .

• Q.—Was there a necessity of Christ's fasting?
A.—Ho said so.
Q.—Ami of Elijah and Jolui?
A.—They so ntlirmed.
(J.—And the ancient saints who ntndo them-.

cheer up, for.I can see a way by which they are, 
sunn to be relieved of their present, difficulties, 
atid tlm morn quiet they are, the niorit passive, 
rhe snmier this will lie. brought about. If they 
get. anxious it. will take longer. Gapt, Elihu 
Davis, of New Bedford. Good dav. sir.

Feb. 1-1, . . ■ ' .

Siianeo conducted by Fr.tlmr Henry Fitz James; 
letters answered by Charles H. Crowell.

. : Invocation. .. j
... Oh, holy one, ngain we flee to then withour 
psalm of thanksgiving atid our prayer; beingebn- 

' scions of our weakness, wn ask to come nearer 
thee, the soiirco of strength: being conscious of 
our ignorance, we ask that thou wilt; give us of 
tliy wisdom. And, our Father,thou who art wise 
atid holy aud true, wo ask that thou wilt lend us 
through our consciousness.so perfectly that we 
can never mistake, tlm way. And .for tliese mor
tals, oh thou infinite spirit, we ask tliat if tliey 
mourn thou wilt soften their sbrrow with tliy 
sunlight of love. If tliey nre in doubt, clear away 
the clouds and let them behold thy face. Father, 

wo thank thee for thy wondrous anil beautiful' 
gifts to humanity; wo thank thee for flowers, 
those bright gems that tnlk lo the soul of Imavetl 
anil of time; we thank time for little children, who 
in tlieir innocence and purity ami loveliness do 
reveal the great spirit to ns. Oh, living spirit, 
breathe thoti upon us this hour, that wo may live 
anew in thee. Oh, may thimi holy angels, who 
are wiser and hotter than ourselves, como nigh 
unto us witli their ministries of love; may they 
teach us, Hint wo in turn tuny teach thoso that 
are beneath us. So may thy kingdom como to. 
our hearts, and thy will bo done by ns all the 
days of our lives.. Amen.' ' Fob. 15.

Questions and Answers; .
Ques.—How do justice and injustice difier in 

tho spirit-world?
A.—Precisely as they differ here. Tho apirit- 

worldlnnot ao largely removed from the world 
that appeals to your human senses that justice

selves conspicuous for holiness? .
A.—Many of them have so atlirmed.' Wo havo 

no right to dispute them. If they believed in that 
rite it was sacred to them. If they fasted because 
they felt they ought, to from tho sacred.depths of 
their souls, it was right. It would elevate them

I in tlm spiritual scale of being. / ■
Q.—Does not. fasting reduce the animal nature, 

while prayer brings otit tlio Spiritual? Should 
not both bp employed?

A.—There is a truth, doubtless, in this idea. 
Bht there aro some persons that eafl be brought 
into spiritual relations much better by taking the 
opposite course. It is not a rule, that can be ap
plied successfully to all. . ■ ■

Q —Many afiirni that Christ's natural body was 
raised. He said to Thomas, “ Thrust your fingers 
in my side. How is that? ,

A.—I know that-ninny so believe, Imt I know, 
also, it is not true. That,'body, as I remarked a 
few moments ago, that Jesus manifested through 
when'Im appeared to his disciples after fiis ernci- 
fixion, was a body Im had manufacttireil, if you 
please, from tlm air. Ho had gathered those ele- 
merits from the air and manufactured a physical 
body precisely as spirits at tho present time mnnu- ■ 
facture faces and Imnds with which to greet you
through the cabinets of tlie Davenports and 
others. I t is the same law..........  ■ .

Q.—Was it flesh and blood? ;
■ A.—Yes, flesh and blood to all intents and pur-

poses. ’
Q.—What are tho equivalents of flesh and, 

blood in the spirit-world? Are they electricity 
anil magnetism? . . ' .

A.—Yes; you may as Well call 
name as any other. . You would
just as,well.

them by that 
understand it 

Feb; 15.

. Richard Coleman.
Strailgerl [How do you do?] Very well. We 

don’t know hinch till wedie. [Knowledge does 
n't come very rapidly, even then, does it?] Well,, 
it do n’t come very rapidly—no; but we generally 
find out what bur. status is, and we gravitate to 
the right place. Some of ns that thought we 
should get pretty high seats in heaven find we 
have to take a pretty low one, and a back seat at 
that. And some of us thatdidn’t expect any
thing at all In the way of a good place get the 
best. Now I lived a Christian here—that is. I 
thought I did, and I thought'that my religion 
would entitle mo to a very good share of heaven

Invocation.
Holy Father, thy children look "up to t.lieo 

through the mints atid shadows of the material 
world, sometimes blinded by tears and bowed 
down by tlio weight, of human woe, asking for 
light, more light. Thou bast answered Hmm, oil 
our Father, most holy aud perfect, but tliey do 
not understand thy way. They cannot compre
hend tliino answer. So still they ask," Oh, give 
us light! give us more light!” Our Father, wo 
pray thee to send tliino angel messengers to those 
Holds who ask for light, wlio have already re
ceived it but cannot comprehend ,it, tliat 'they 
may teach them of tlieir error, tluit they may 
sliow.them tl>« light that lias already beamed in 
upon tlieir soul-liven. Holy Father, tliy loyo for 
thy children we know is boundloss. Thou hast; 
its all in thy keeping, bolding us close in thine 
arms of love. \Ve gatlu r all our strength from 
thee. We ought to be satisfied; xvo ought ever 
to give then thanks, and cease to murmur against 
thy wise decrees. Oli, we are ignorant ; wo are 
weak; oh, make ns wiser in thee; make us strong
er in thee; and, when we fall in tlio way of life, 
do thou so gently chide us that wo sliall know 
what thou doth mean. Educate us, oh Lord, in 
thine own way, nnd we will try to be satisfied 
witli it. Slay tliy kingdom, oh, beautiful Spirit, 
come within bur umler.standing. May we know 
that thou art tlm king over all, sitting upon the 
white throne of every soul, judging each accord
ing to the needs of tliat, houI. Holy FatlieV, we 
pray thee to bestow tliy. love upon iis as thou 
seest best. Guide us iii thy .wisdom, not in ours, 
mid finally gather, us nearer to thyself. Clear 
away the shadows from our understandings, and 
bring us into tbo clearer light of truth by thine 
own divine power. Amen. Feb. 17.

Questions and Answers. .
Ques. —< Scientific men and mechanics are 

prophesying quite earnestly and confidently of 
the discovery of a force or power that shall su
persede steam. I would inquire if similar ideas 
prevail in the spirit-world? Any information 
pertaining to this most interesting question will 
be received with gratitude.

Ans.—Scientific minds aro right upon this 
point. The spirit-world is tlm world of causes- 
tbe world in which every idea is begotten, and 
from tide it is transmitted to you. All your in- 
ventibiiH como from the spirit-world to you. 
They descend into your consciousness as inspi
ration; whenever you are ready to bo inspired 
witli a new idea, tliat idea comes to you.

Q.—Sonio writers affirm tliat tho words olernal 
nml everlasting do not mean without cud, hut 
mean cycles o< years or nges, as tlie case inav be, 
and Hint somo wlio piny be unlike God will bo 

■ annihilated, while such ns are nearest and most 
like him, their cycle of existence will bo of tho 
longer duration. Please give your views on tho 
above, with its coimections?

A. Eternity to pm is past comprehension, be
cause it is eternity. It.is not a mere cyclo of sea
sons, or. years, or experiences, but, it is eternal— 
a comjition that, ho far as the soul is concerned, 
as oiir thoughts are concerned, never had a be
ginning, and never can have an ending—an infi
nite cyclo of experiences. To mo all life belongs 
to eternity; but tbo forms, the images of-life, are 
tteeting; they change constantly. In all the dif
ferent departments of being these images are 
perpetually changing places — changing forms, 
put the life itself remains, just as it .ever has 
been, just as it ever will be.

Q.—When we enter tbe'spirit-Iife, do we carry

Alfred Hunting.
I got. permission to just- step in a moment to 

say that- tbe lady is right, for I was at her funer
al My name, Alfred Hunting, son of Thomas 
Hunt'mg. ■ Feb. 17.

Jimmy Ransom. ’
[How do you do?] Pretty well, only that, man 

most, run Over mo. . My name was Jimmy Han
som, and I come to tell my mother that grand
mother got here all right. Sho died last; week, 
and she has got hero all right. Sho aint very 
well settled jusr now, because sho is disappoint
ed; She do n't know where God is, nor whether 
she is going to heaven or hell; but when slmgets 
settled, and knows about where, she is going to 
live, she will like it, I know.
I’vi) been gone three years. I wasn’t but a 

little over seven years old when I went. I am 
from Augusta, State of Maine.

Tell mother grandmother’s come hero where I 
live all right, will you? She do n't lookborh like 
as she did; sho is young as anybody now; she 
do n't hardly know herself. You won’t forget my 
name, will you? [Do yon wish to give your 
mother’s name, or your father’s, so they may re- 
cognize-yoti?] No; my father is n’t there. He is 
—1 do n’t know where he is. Mother do n't know 
either. He isn’t where I live. Mother knows 
that; slm do n't think lie is, and I know he aint. 
Did you ask what my mother’s name was? 
[Yes.] Sarah. My father's name is James. I 
do n't come to him, though.' I do n’t know where 
lie is; I do n’t want to know. Feb. 17.

. Lizzie Towei'
My sister Margaret and myself were left or

phans when we were quite young. Iwas five, 
ami she was seven—between seven and eight. 
Our aunt took charge of us, and was very kind 
to us, only she could n’t understand many of our 
ways. As_yonng as wo were, our inotlier had 
taught us many spiritual views, for she believed 
in the return of spirits after death. Whenever 
we mentioned anything of the kit’d, we were 
always rebuked. Now since I have joined my 
dear mother in the spirit-world, I feel not only 
that It is my duty to come back with news from 
my home, but I feel a great pleasure in coming to 
cheer my sister—to tell her to be patient, to bo 
loving, to be kind, and to wait till she, too, shall 
bo called to join us, and then all will be happi
ness for her. No matter iiow many storms pass 
over her, it. will only make her spirit all the 
brighter. We shall watch over her,' and do all 
wo can to cheer her while slie is walking through 
this life, and sho must not. wish to coijio so earn
estly; she must be willing to stay nnd live the 
time here. And to my dear aunt—" I thank you 
for your kind care; 1 thank you for your love; 
and I shall prny earnestly that your eyes may be, 
opened to our beautiful faith erh you shall join 
us.” . : .

Lizzie Tower, of St. Louis. I was thirteeu 
years old. My sister will expect me.

Feb. 17. '

[Written ] Clarence Houghton. . .
My beloved sister, I rejoice to be able to re

turn testifying to tho truth of your beautiful 
faith, iu which I could not believe when on the 
earth. Oh! bear for mo my blessing to my dear 
wife and children, and say I will not rest until I 
have given them some light. I havo met yonr 
friend, Miss Elizabeth V. Ingram, here in 
America, and.she has kindly called mo to return 
to those I love.

Georgiana, forgive mo if I could not under
stand you, and have patience with my dear ones, 
and believe me to be ever near to aid you. . •

Clarence Houghton, to Georgiana Houghton, 
London, England. Feb. 17.

Suance conducted by. Cardinal Choverusplot
ters answered by Charles.!!. Crowell. ’

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Momlav. feb. 21—tiivncntlon; Questions nnd . Answers; 

Mrs. E.' S. Emerson, of Ncwnrk. N. J.: Mhinlc Emerson; 
■buncs T. Forman.-of LnSalle. Inil., to Ills tirollicr: Edwin 
Cuibvortii, Co. E.Witli Mnss.: William Henson, to his family, 
in Liverpool, Eng.-, Elizabeth Grey, of Now York City, to 
her sister. ■ f ■

Thurnlay, Feb. 24.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Rudolph Znldlehn, to Ills brother; Emma Hill, of Pensncoln, 
Fin , to her pnrents; Clinrllc Adams, ot Augusta, Me., to hts 
mother: Deborah Borrows, of Boston, to her rclntlves. .

Monday, Feb. 28. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Frank Kidder, of Boston; Johnnie Joice; Benjamin Wnd- 
Iclxh, to his brother. In Ohio; Jennie Emerson, of Detroit, to 
her mother; Reuben Stevensun, to Ills brother, In Boston.

Tuesday, March 1.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Eliza Williams,died In Jacksonville. Flo.; John King; Da
vid Parker, of Booneville, Mo., to his relatives. . .

Thursday, March 3.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Lucy Stacy, to her mother, In California; Charles Gouhhot 
MarolehcautMass., to his friends: Matthew Young, of Eng
land. -

Monday» March 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
William 11. Dresser, of Boston, to his brothef; Tolly Cutts,
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. The Shortest Road to the Kingdom

MA.OHINE-T110 Wonder of
n^uri^^n d ri co 85. Bend 85 by your Ex pressman or 

^Sartnf?SKm<i?^ Send stamps fur samplco!
work and circular. Agents wanted. Address.

Mar. 13w_____  7 Tremont Row, Boston, Mass.

ALBERT W. BROWN. I
(Formerly Examiner at Sci- \ 

ent\fic American,) |

of Portsmouth, N. H ; John Bovcc, of Columbus, O„ to Al
exander ilendee; Maliala Davis, of Boston, to her slsto
' Tuesday. March 8.—Invocation: Questions and .Answers; 
Rebecca Noves, of Boston, to her niece; Malt hew F Iptwan, 
of Ktlioo, Cork Co., Ireland; George D. Prentice, to Ills 
friends. In Louisville, Ky. . ,

Thursday. March 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Samuel Locke, of Rye. N. H.; Esther Browii. tn her aunt, 
Esther Bailey, of Tewksbury. Mass.; Annie Plummer, wife 
of Capt Wm. Plummer, of the ship “Seabird”; Mrs. Ma- 
goun, to her son, in Boston.

Monday. Mirch 14 — Invoeathn; Questions and Answers; 
Henrla/Cremonle, of Orlando, HJly. to his brother; W. II. 
Harper, of Sandwich, Mass.; Carrie Dennison, ol Hoboken. 
N.J;. l<» her mother and aunt; Mary Jane Perry, died In Bos
ton. to her datiglitir. •

Tuesday. March 15.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Henrv IL Aimidu.27t!i Ma^s.. Co. D. to his brother, in B«s- 
ton: Thoma# Tulloch. Jr., of Portsmouth, N. IL, lost on.the 
“ Dm Ida ” ; Rebecca Field, of Wells. Me., to her nm.

Thursday, March 17 —Invocation; Questions.and Answers; 
Samuel K. Hind; Captain Bomclt, of tho ship “Java ; 
Samuel Harding, of Harrisburg. Penn. , , :

Monday. Mai ch 21.-Invocation; Question* nnd Answers; 
Jolin A. Cummings, of Boston; Daniel Kenny, or Halifax, N. 
Si, to his tumilv; Annie Gardner, of N. Louis, to her mother.

Tuesday, March 2’.-Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alvin Nickerson. H Ids Blends on Capo Cod; Samuel K. 
Head, of Savannah, Ga ; William Denny, ot Hun Franc seo, 
Cal , to friends; Caroline Corbin, to-Wson. In Atlanta, (Li.

Thursday. March 2L-lnvocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mary Unnvgim, of Glencoe, /Hl’I’^O' £°-4’“‘’'‘“'b l« ller sisters, in Beaton; William halrimld. of Centra! Lllj^ Nev., 
to friends; Nellie Graham, to her mother, In Butoilo, N. 1.

Monday, March 21—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
• Alexander NcIm'H. of Loudon, Euu.. to Ids friimls; Daniel 

BancrutL of Boston, to his nlrco, Elizabeth; Jane Elton, nf 
Philadelphia, to her grandchildren; John Hurter,second ufll- 
ccr of the ship “Java." .

Tuesday. March 29.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
John W.’BnrHett; John Singleton, of Charlestown, Mass., 
In his children; *'Bello Wide-Awake"; Ellen Shay, to her 
sister Margaret.

Munday. April 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Patrick Powers, of Halifax, lust In the steamer" City of Bos
ton”! Nancv Nutter, of Purl-mouth, N. il . to her friends; 
John Gage, of Falls Church. Vn.. to Ids brother Theodore; 
Willis Bntnaheo; of Portsmouth, N. IL, to bls Irie nils.

Tuesday, J;»r»7 5—Invocation; Questions .ami Answers; 
Jacob llodgdon, of Exeter, N. IL, tn Ills friend, Thomas Me- 
Allhter: Hinn Miller, of Portsmouth, >N. IL, to hh friends: 
William Starr, lost from the bark." William Robinson,” April 
4th; “ Belle Wide-Awake," to Mary D Steam.

Monday, April IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
I’d er Hui way, of Cambridge, Mass , to. his family; Patrick 
Powers; Lisa Webber, of Hoboken. N. J., to her mother; 
Henry Clarke, of Lakeville, Mass , to his friends.

Tuesday, April 12.—invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Susan Adelaide Richardson, died In St. Augustine,' Fla., to 
friends; Gen. George H. Thomas, to his friend Robert P. Ad
dison; Timothy Riley, to his brother, In Halifax, N. H.

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL

A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK

V. B,Post................8 1,90
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Of the Ago!
DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND 

' - NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT.

READElt, you may con.hkr Jilil-. a Hort of Hproail cnulo 
hearting. Imt 1 mean every word id It. I hare been (litre.

When your system Is nicked wilh ; .
KDIIIUMA-TH! PAIN,

and you cannot even turn yourself In bed, or slttlng.ln a chair 
you must s't nnd suffer, in the morning wishing it wns night, 
and nt night wishing it was morninn; •

When you have the . ,

When overv nerve In your being is llko the sting of a wasp, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to the very verge ot madness;

W hen you have the .
SCIATICA,

(tliat I have Just g<»t through with,) Unit' m*st awtul.moM 
heart-withering, most hlrenuth-dcstrojlng. most :>pfrit-break- 
Ing and mind.weakening ol nil the dbeiiies Hutt can millet our 
poor humuu nature: .

When you have the .
T^UMKAGO,

lying and withering iu agony nnd pain, nmhle to turn your
self in bed, and every movement will go to your heart like a 
knife: now tell me if relief and a cure urnnv of these diseases 
hi a few days Is not the Greatest Medical Blessing uf the Age, 
tell us whiit Is!

IHKECTIONS TO 1JSK:
You will taka a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls of water 

throe times a day, and hi a few days every particle of Rheu. 
matte and Neuralgic pain will'bo dissolved and pass off by 
the kidneys. .

Manufactured by ••

The Reign of Anti-Christ.
The Spirit and its Ciroitmstances.

■ ■ Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.
. Wars of the Blood, Brain an d Spirit.

■ Truths, Male and 1'T:m ai.t:, .
False and True Education. . ’

The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature.

Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

Wholesale. Agents—George C. Goodwin »t Co., M.S; Burr. 
A Co.. Rust Brothers <t Bird, Current Wiley,Gilman ,t Bro., 
Weeks it Potter, Reed ,t Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y. 
W. Perkins ,t Co., Forthind: Joseph Balch <t Hon.J'rovi- 
douce. At retail by all druggists.

Price #1.50 per bottle. .______________ 21 w—Jan. 8.

DR. LORRAINE'S VEGETABLE’ PILL,
OR LA MEDICINE CURATIVE.

. EBtCE 25 CENTS. .

The Oii.iegt of Liit:.
ExriiNsiVnNEssoF ElCItoli imReligion, 

Wintei; Land and Shmmeu-Land.
Language and Liit: in Si mmeu-Land.

Matekiab Wohk eoi: Simkitdai, Wokkeus.
Ul.TIMATES IN Tin: Sl!AtMI'.l:LANI>.

DURHAM MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
333 Tremont street, Boston, Mass/

DR.JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY, Eclectic,Electric,Mag
netic Heater and Physician, cures all curable diseases of 

inhid and body, Instructor and Developer of Mediums. The 
Doctor, seeing tho great need of nn Institution for tlio sick 
and mulcted, has leaicdamrgo building, nud lias spared no 
pains In fitting It up In tho most modern, convenient nnd sci
entific manner, with medientod baths, where tho sick nnd 
lame can find tlio comforts of a homo, with or without board, 
by the day or week, at moderate prices.

NRS.S. J. STICKNEY,.Test, Business nnd Medical Clalr- 
voyniit, examines by lock ol hair. TJrms 81.00 and two throb- 

• cent stamps. Also state agn. and sex, and if married. All 
letters directed to Dr: C.

Developing circle Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7i o’clock.
Apr.23.-lw* -______________ ________________

DR. H. B. STORER,
AND '

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND,
WIDELY known throughout Now England as ono of tho 

most remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants 
of the ago, whl receive patients at their olilcc, IIO Harri- 

non Avenue* Ruston.
C3if*0ur practice is Eclectic, ns directed by physicians In 

aplrit-llfo, whose identity and ability to minister successfully 
to bodily and mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur 
Ing more than eight years' practice. Medical examinations, 
when written through tho hand of tho medium, 8S.OO; 
when spoken. 81.00. Letters with lock of hair for extiml

THE! LORRAINE
VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL,

ILD, Certain. Safe, Efficient. It is far the best Cathartic 
Ji remedy yet discovered, and nt once relievos and invigor

ates all. the vital functions, without causing injury to any of 
them. Tho moat complete success tins long attended Its use In 
many localities: and It Is now offered to the general public 
with tho conviction that It can never fail to accomplish all that 
is claimed for It. It produces little or no pain; leaves tno or
gans free from Irritation, and never over-taxes or excites the 
nervous system In nil diseases of the skin, blood, stomach, 
bowels, liver, kidneys—of children, and in ninny dllUcultlcs 
peculiar to women. It brings prompt relief and certain cure. 
The best physicians recommend and prescribe It; mid no per
son who once uses this, will voluntarily return to tho use of 
any other cathartic. * I

Sent by mall, on receipt of price and postacc.
1 Box, 89.25.............. . ................................Postage, 6 cents,
5 Boxes, 1.00.  ........... “ 16 “

12 ” 2.25........... .................... . ............... “ 39 “
It Is sold by all dealers in drugs and medicines.

I vol., 12nm.. price 81.50; postage20 renin.
For sale ut the HANNER OF EIUIIT ROOK

STORE* 15B Wn«1iititrtut£.tilrtcbt, Ronton. 

^WlWOWSM!^
MIRACLES, PAST AND PRESENT.

"By Rov. Wm. Moiintroi'cl.
rpms remarkable work Is a highly important contribution 
1 to the discussion of questions which Hie development of 

Spiritualism has rendered deeply Interrstluv to nil thoughtful 
minds. The author, Bev. Wil I lam Mount lord, is well known 
as an acute and vigorous thinker, and a writer of iinqucs 
tinned ability.

This volume .fa destined to excite a w|:!a nnd profound In
terest in the them vs It treats m> Mig«*'S|lvdy. The general 
tenor and scopcot the work are Indicated In the following 
table id •

CONTENTS.
Thr Anti-Su i'nn naturalism of the Ph eh ent Age.

KCIIINCH ANU THE Hurr.llNATUKAL.
MlHACLES AND DoCTMXK. . .

Miracles and the Believing Smit.
Thk SckiFtuiies AND Pneumatology. •

Miiiaci.es and Science.
TllESpmiT AND THE PnorilHTS THEREOF.

ANTI-SurEKNATUnAL MISUNDERSTANDINGS.
.The Last Ecstatic.

Matteh and SriniT. -
The Outburst of Spiritualism.

Thoughts ox Spiritualism.
A Miracle Defined^ ’ .

Miracles as Signs.
Miracles and the Creative Spirit.

Miracles and Human Naturh.
Miuaci.es and Pneumatology.

"" The Spirit and the Old Testament.
. The Old Testament and the New.

The Spirit.
■ Jisus and the Spirit.

Jehus and the Resurrection, 
The Church and the Spirit.

George M’llvaine Ramsay, M. D.
ffUlIS-wurk Is purely scientific, and the subjects trchUd 
JL upon are haudliM with cine and great ability, ’"Tim cm! • ‘ 
nent author In hh Introduction, says; ' 7?x : ~

.Man has various means and avenin's by amt through which 
he may ami does obtain knowledge,. the most obvhuiH «f 
which are those faculties of the mind known as the live 
senseF. . ’

- Resulthn: from n combination of those live special faculties - 
Is tlm.production of another called memory, uy which he Is 
enabled to acctimuhHe knowledge.

Having learned 11 fact teMr rd ay, and another fact tn«dav, 
on !<>• morrow he may.combine these two fuels, and thus elicit 
a third, by much the same proceM, mentally, as the ehvmlht; 
by a union of two kinds of substance, produces-a new ami 
third kind. ‘ .

Man has still another faculty,,which we have nil agreed to 
callreasuh, by. which he further adds tn his knowledge 
through a process calle I atialoyy. Having obtained a limited 
knowledge of ti»mrihmg winch he uvi or Tyrb nr hears, 
I111 thrn .'v reRKins hy analogy, either, retrospectively or liras* 
pretlveiy, and thereby, gains further knowledge; c?g., If, on 
travellm: through a fim-M/the Ursi time, ho sets a great many; 
trees standing upright arid n few lying down,- his jeuson intui
tively suggest s_t hat those trees lying down had Ibrimilv Mood 
Upright, nnd liman standing up would eventually'fall to the 
ground, Still extending his chain of thought, he would learn 
Hint so mo-of those trees I ring down looked fresh nnd lifelike, 
much'll he those yet st and Ing. while others, again, were very 
much decayed. 1 Ils coiicIhshhih In such a ca*-e w’ould Inevita
bly he, that some of thohe trees Inai long since fallen, while 
others had fallen but recently. ■ .

Now, tlits reasoning by analogy. in n moans of obtaining 
knowledge. Is of paramount value when we come to study 
the heavenlv bodies. Inclinlhig our earth.

The life of man. and indeed Un* nice nf mini, Is so short, 
when compared with the age of suns and moons and planets, 
that, comparatively, nothing could be known In regard to 
either. If man’s knowledge were limited to the expeiirnce of 
his race. -Hence wr find that .man Is capable of learning what 
wan and what will be. from what exists. But, notwithstand
ing this crowning attribute, nil cosmufayists must, In tho 
beyi'aiiny, start without whereon to rest so much uh the sold 
of their foot, and make the best ol Midi a foundation. IY^- 
ehilm no more. • . . • • ' ’ . 1

The book is elegantly printed and superbly hound.
Filcc 81,511; postage 29 cents. . .
Forltale at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston... , . . . . ; .

I. IS rot.tcn^ arc Nusu niu m i aiji.f, tncunttstiifde, nml un- 
rmbarnhsrd with the nvnlios re st Hr Buns Upon 'have I mill . ■ ‘ - ■

I he MH're.

»7/rr:.L G. Bra It,/h«3/pH /’<?>/,• and W 
yatumulisi. - <
* Smd jor a copy of oiir Quar’vrlv Paper, or Words to BuM- 
noss Men, mailed free. ‘ .......      ‘,‘"*
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REAL LIFE
THE SPIRIT-LAND.
BEING LIFE EXPERIENCES. SCENES. INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRA
TIVE OF SPIRIT LIFE. AND THE 

PRINCIPLES OF THE SPIRIT
UAL PHILOSOPHY.

Given Inspirationally
BY MRS. MARIA M. KING,

Authoress of “The Principles of Nature,” etc.

This volume, r.s Ils title indicates, Is Illustrative of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy. It h sent forth on Its mission among 
num by the author, win, the firm conviction that it Isa necca 
alty to educate the punpie to a knowledge of tho future slate ' 
by every method Unit can bp devised by their teachers In 
splrlt-llfo. Now that the" heavens are opened and the angels 
of God are ascending and descending.” and men can receive 
communications from spirit life, nothing can be more appro
priate than for them to tecelvu Instruction as to the methods 
ofhfcintlie future stale, nml the principles which underlie 
those methods. .

MltS. SPENCE S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

MRS. J. L. PLUMB,
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local Business 

Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds of letters, and examines 
all kinds of diseases at a distance, for 81,00 and stamp. Cures 

cancers, tumors, consumption, ^thco, No. 1 Harrison ave
nue, corner of Essex street Residence, 63 Russell street; op
posite the head of Eden street, leading from Main street, 
Charlestown. Alass. lw’—Apr 23.

I FORMERLY Silsbee, Medical Clairvoyant. Healing, Test, 
, BuUness and Developing Medium, uxamlucs persons at 
a distance by a lock of hair; cures all diseases with medi

cine and by laying on of hands. Patients can have board and 
treatment at her residence, No. 8 Bond street, between Shaw
mut avenue and Tremont street, oil* Hanson or 51 Ilford street, 
Boston. 4w*—Apr. 16.

LAURA IL HATCH will Rive Inspirational
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first 
house on left from Berkeley, Boston, Masa. Terms 25 cents.
■Apr. 16—4w#

ANSWERS TO SEALED LETTERS by Jacob
Todd, No.532 Washington street, Boston. Enclose one 

dollar and two stamps. Also six q uestions answered for fifty 
cents and ono stamp. Money refunded when answers are not 
Riven-________________ 3w—Apr. IB.

MRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Bostbn. •

Apr. 2.—!«•♦.___________ .__________ .

MRS. A. S. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant, U Snawmut street, Boston. Answering 

letters, $1,00.__________________ _ _____ Iw’-Apr. 23.

Time Tent* the Merit* of nil Thin rm. - 
g^ITOH T1IIHTY YJ3AKS!^a 

Perry Davis's Pain. Killer 
IAS been tested In every variety of climate, and by al

most every nation known to Americans. Il Is thoal- 
most constant companion and Jncstlmablo friend of tho mis
sionary nnd the traveler., on>ea and land, and no ono should 
travel on our Lakkh or Rivers without it.

It Is a speedy and safe remedy for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, 
wounds and various other injuries, ns will ns for dysentery, 
dlarrhosa and bowel complaints generally, and Is admirably 
suited for every race of men on the face of the globe.

Bo sure you call for and get tho genuine Pain Killer, ns 
many worthless nostrums arc attempted to bo sold on the 
great reputation of this valuable medicine.

Directions accompany each bottle.
Prico 25 cents* 50 cents, and $1,00b per Bottle.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WIUU BE A.BSE.NT one yeaAi.
He will commence healing In

RONDON, ENGLAND,
.About May 13th*

And will certainly close In this country on Saturday, April 
16th, 187U, at 3 o’clock r. m., at ;• .

No. 23_Harrison Avenue,

Mar. 26. 1IOSTOX.

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAS AND FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE, 

40 School street* opposite City nail, 
BOSTON, MASS.

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratia and charges reasonable.

Aug. 21.—if ,

HEAD-MAGNETS,
FT?™ 1<JrJ,5P °* Clairvoyants. Single, 83,00; compound, 

Body-Magnets, for Nervous Diseases, Neuralgia, 
clcA’ 85.°U, and special sizes to Order, 86 00 and $8.00.

I B. RANDOLPH & (Jo., 89 Court street, Boston, Mass.Apr. D. .

Three Poems.

THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.
PUBLISHED every’other week by tho Amehioan SriRtT- 

ualist Publishing Company, Office47 Inspect street, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttle. Editor.

• E. S. Wheeler,)
Gro. A. Bacon, Associate Editors.
J.O. Barrett, )
A. A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.

Devoted, ns Its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
the paper is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist and 
thoughtful investigator alike.

The American Spiritualist has received the highest com- 
mcudatlon. “Tlie boat in quality and the lowest in price" 
has been tho expression regarding It.

Terms ono dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,

THIS volume Is startling in Ils originality of purpose, and 
is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 

than anj’ work Hint Ims hitherto appeared.
Tiik Voice of Superstition takes tho creeds attlieiricord, 

and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that tlie 
God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from tho Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Nature represents God in the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, ot New York, In his review of this 
poem,says: “It will unqutMlonably cause tho author to bo 
classed among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the 
ago."

The Voice of a Pebble delineates tho Individuality of 
Matter nnd Mind,fraternal Charity and Love.

The book Is a repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God and man, forcible and pleasing In style, 
and Is one of the few works that will grow with Its years nnd 
mature witli tho centuries. It is already admired by Its thou
sands of readers

Printed In beautiful typo, on heavy, lino paper, hound In 
beveled boards, In good style; nearly 200 pages. Price81,25, 
postage 16cents. Very liberal discount.to tho trade.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
tf

SEWING MACHINES.
. Wo sell all Urst class Sewing Machines ■

FOR CASH, CASH INSTALLMENTS, or to be paid for In 
‘ WOItK which may bo done at ICOMF. -

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcnl Delineation of Character*

IV1R8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public tliat those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes in past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; whatbusl- 
ncss they arc best adapted to pursue In order to be success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation, 82,00; Brief delineation. 81.00 and two 3-cent stamps

Address, MR8. A. B..SEVERANCE,
Apr. 2. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wia.

J. .E. MERRIMAN & CO.,
Real Estate, Exchange, Collection,

' - ■. . AND . . . ’ '

General Purchasing Agency,

G^n^^hiiE^w ^^^^ ^ the London Maga
zines, “Human Nature “and the “Svinrrmr Mini. 
?lNKt’,irvm ho sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents* be

ing half the onglnal price. Those magazines contain first class matter, J 1st such asSnlrltualt"^ “ “’a“preserve for

J WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, Clairvovant
• makes examination, by lock of hair. For term? nar? tJculor^c^^juldraMiLM^^ ^

J. ROLLIN III. SQUIRE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

„ Ko. 30 Court strooti Boom 4, Boston.
Apr.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.

WILLIAM WIRTH & CO. will forward to any address by 
mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr. 

J. K. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents

. PHOTOGRAPHS OF OMETA, 
Indian control n| □. WILLIAM VAN NAMBE, as 
scon In spirlt-llfe by Wulla P. Anderson, Artist for,the Sum
mer-Land. - •

Price 25 cents. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston. - 

Photogi'aphs of A. J. Davis. 
JUST received, n lino photograph likeness of tho author and 

seer. A. J. Davis. Price 25 ceats.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston. ■

LITHOGRAPH MESS OF A. J. DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on Spiritual 

Ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 81.25.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 

Washington street, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT Astrologer, Business, Journeys, <tc. Rend 
photograplf. age. Ask questions in your own handwrit

ing: you will receive by mail a synopsis of character, &c , in
cluding a chart. Inclose 81 and 3-ccnt stamp to 588 8. DMi- 
lon street, Buffalo, N. Y._________ 2w*—Apr. 16.

Agents.—oroide gold—agents-320 
a. day mule easy. Oroidr Gold Patent Fountain 

Pen. Is Indestructible. Writes 4 pages with one dip. Sells 
at sf^/H—looks like 16-karat gold. Sample box, 12 pens, for 25 

cents, post-paid; also other novelties. City Novelty Co., 
$04 Library street, Philadelphia, Pa. 4w*—Apr. 16.

DR. C. C. YORK, Magnetic and Clairvoyant 
Physician. No. 3 Winthrop street, Charlestown, Mass.

Apr. 2.—6w* ■ ,

The Night-Side of Nature;
OR,

Price 81.25: postage 16 cents. •
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 

Washington street, Boston.

CONTENTS. .
Chapter I—Tho Experience of an Unknown One.

“ . II—A Mollier's Story.
“ 111—Children in the Spirit-World.
" IV—A Council of Ancients.
" V—A Chapter In tho Life of a Foot.
•• VI—Tho Pauper’s RestnTeethin.
" VII—Condition of the Depraved In Spirit-Land.
•• VIII—Tho Inebriate, Gambler and Murderer In Spirit- 

Lila. . •
“ IX—Courtship nnd Marriage In Spirit-Land.
“ X—Incident* of Splrit-Llfo,
" XI—Methods of Teachera and Guard Ian a with tholr 

Pupils and Wards,
" XII—Passages from the Experience of Napoleon Bona

parte ns a Spirit.
Price $1.00, postage 16 cents.
For sale at Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Button.

An Extraordinary J look, 
BY ANDREW .1 ACK 8 ON DA VI 8 , 

ENTITLED,

A STELLAR KEY
TO % ‘

THE SUMMER-LAND.

NEW AND VALUABLE “PAMPHLET.

1 HAVE MADE a compilation with a full nnd accurnlo ex
planation ot auch poitlon of tho

HOMESTEAD laws;\ ’
ns will instruct any person how lo procure 166 acres of rich 
farming land for nothing, six months before leaving home, on 
the free lands of the West. Also, nn article on the

or that portion of country lying west of tho Mississippi, and 
Northwest,giving an accurnlo account ,,of its,area,popular 
tian, property valuation, manufactures,-banks, the estimated 
yield of precious metals, number of voters, the various produc 
tions, and yield per acre, number of acres under cultivation, 
value of exports, table of distances, etc., etc., giving just such 
Information with reference to the!A>w B>sf as no man in this 
country can afford to be without. Will be sent on receipt of 
25 cents. Address, JOHN T, BLISS,

■ Attorney at Law, P. 0. Box 5789, Chicago; 111. ‘
Mar.26.-3m . .' . :

New Editions.

POEMS

THE INNER LIFE.
WILLIAM WHITE & CO. have Just issued a now (the 

seventh) edition of this charming volume of Poems by Mlsi 
Doten. Thia edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper, Is ele
gantly bound, and sold nt tlio low price of 81,25, postage' 
20 cents.

Also, a now edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price 89,00* postage 29 cents.

For sale at tno BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 156 
Washington street, Boston. :

THE HARVESTER:
- FOB

A REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein tho author prot^a con
clusively that what Is called modern Spiritualism lifthe 

only mental principle of the universe. Through Its influence 
In all ages of tho world knowledge 1ms been communicated. 
It Is a principle of Nature within the roach of science and in 
harmony with all its known laws. It has been unrecognized 
and neglected only because of religious superstition and 
.prejudice. ............
1 Price 81,60: postage 12 cents.
1 For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 
W ash I ngto n stre ot. B n sto n________ •_______

fIMlE magic control, of tile VOMITIVE AND 
.1 NEGATIVE POWDEUH over, ilia eases of all 

kinds, is wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do 
no violence to the. system, causing no purging* no nnuse- 
it ting, no vomiting, no narcotizing.

Tim POMITI VE»cure Neuralgia, Headache, Rhen* 
mutism, Pains of till kinds’: Dhirrhwa, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia* Flatulence, Worms; all Female 
Weaknesses anti derangements; Fits, Cramps, bt. VI
tus* Dance, Spasms; all high grades of Fever* Small Pox, 
Measles,Scarlatina,Erysipelas; all Inflammations.acute • 
or chronic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 

"tiny other organ of tho body; .Catarrh, Consumption, 
bronchitis* Coughs, Colds: Scrofula, Ncrvouaneas 
Asthma, Mleeplcssnvas, ,tc.

Tlio NEGATIVES cure Paralysis, or Palsy, whether 
Of the muscles or of tlio senses, as In Blindness* .Deaf
ness, loss of taste, smell, fcollngor motion; nil Low Fevcn, 
such as the Typhoid and tho Typhus.

Both tho TOMI I IV« AND NEGATIVE nro need
ed In Chill* nnd Fever.

AGENTS WANTED EVEHYWHEIIE.
/ * Box, 44 Vo*. Powders* *1.00

. I 1 “ 44 Neg. —i-** 1.00
4 i “ aa Po..A»»weB. i.oo
I OB»«e.. - - - - B.OOPRKIKSi^19 I. J _ _ _ _ 0.00

OFFICE. .17} Ht. Maiikh 1'lao». Nbw York.
AddresH, PKOF. PAYTON SPENCE,

III. »., Box 5N17. Now York City.
If your druggist bnsn’t the Powders,. Mend 

your money ut once to PUOF. SPENOK. .
For sale also at the Manner of Ught Office, 

15H WnNhlugtou street. Boston; Mixas.; also by 
«l. Burn** 15 Southampton -How* Ijondon, Eng.

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

contents* 
CHAPTER I.

Of the Natural and Spiritual Universes.
CHAPTER H.

Immortal Mino Looking into the Heavens.
CHAPTER III.

Definition of Su nJ rots under Consideration.

Tin! PoasiniLiTY of tub Spiritual Zone. 
CHAPTER V. ’

The Zone is Possible in the very Nature of Things.
CHAPTER VI.

The Spiritual Zone. Viewed as 4 Probability.

■ Evidences op Zone-Formations.in the Heavens. 
CHAPTER VIII.

The Scientifo Certainty of the Spiritual Zonk.
: .CHAPTER IX.

A View of the Working Forces op the Universe.-^*
' . . CHAPTER X. • ;

Principles of the Formation of the Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER XI. . : •

Demonstration op the Harmonies op the Universe. 
CHAPTER XII.

The Constitution op the Summer-Land. .
• CHAPTER NHL. -

The Location op.the Summer-Land.
< , CHAPTER XIV,.
A Philosophical. View op the Summer-Land. .

’ ’ . . ' CHAPTER XV.
The Spiritual Zone among the Stars.

> CHAPTER XVI. \ ;
‘ Traveling and Society in the Summer-Land.

. CHAPTER XVIL . •

. The Summer-Land as Seen dy Clairvoyance. 
CHAPTER XVIII.

, Synopsis op the. Ideas Presented.

Price 81; postage 16c. Liberal discount to the trade.
For Balo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 

Washington street. Boston.

. STORY FOB THE TIMES.
B Y I. O I S W A I S B BOO K E B.

THIS Is ono of the best books for general rending any when 
to be found. It should and no doubt will attain a popu

larity equal to “Tim Gates Ajak;”

B^PMCE, «1,25; postaqe. IBccnts. 4——■■
Fur sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington slreot, Boston, and also by our Now York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEIV s COMPAN Y, 119 Nassau strcot.

BUST OK
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
IVEABLY llfc slzn. In Pln.ter of l’nrl«. It h acknowledged 
11 to he one of the best llkohessos of the Seer yet made. 
Price 87.00—Boxed. IM.im. Sent to any nddress on receipt of 
the price, or C. O. I) A liberal dUcuunt to agents. Address, 

Macdonald a co.. 
May 15. 697 Broadway, New York City.

3EOBIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,
rpRANCE MEDITM. 51 Lexington avenue, New York, 
1 gives tllngmaiM of dhease Pleake Mind a Lu k of hair 

aud three dolhitH. Four hotties of remedies will be sent to 
order for five dollars In advance. 4w*—Apr. 16.
” .. wiLiT^ i>..

Homeopathic) Magnetic nnd Ebctropnthic Physician, 
Treats all acute and chronic diseases successfully. 16 West

PATENT LETTER oREN Ell, Eraser and Pen
cil Sharpener comblncda State rights for sale, of any 

unsold territory, formic hundred dollars. Goods furnished nt 
mm dollar nml fifty runs per dozen: retail price, fifty cents 
each. Sample sent for t wenty five cents. A good article to 
make money un. Address, I. W. RISLEY, Box 5^77, New 
York. 4W-Apr.9.

RS. H. S. SKYMOUB, Business and Test Me- 
dlum; 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Laurens 

streets, third floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
to 9 r. M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings. ’

Apr. 23. '

THE QUESTION SETTLED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

OF

BIBLICAL AND MO-DERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull,-
YORHEBLY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINISTER.

B3Z" The reputation and nhllitv of this author ore so well 
known, wo need only announce the issue of tho work to in 
sure It a wide circulation. Tile subjects discussed aro treated 
In a concise, masterly nnd convincing manner. . It la a com- • 
pletc and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.
O" Pkicb, 81,50; postage 20 cents. .
For sale by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 158 

Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agouti,. 
the'AM ERICON NEWS COM PANY, 119 Nassau street/

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contributions, by the spirits of such famous authors as 
Irving, Thackeray, Charlotte-Bronte, Byron, Haw 

thorne, Willis, Humboldt/ MusCBitowNiNb ami others, 
now dwelling In the spirit-wond. These wonderful articles 
wcro dictated through a Clairvoyant, while in a trance 
state, and nro of the most Intensely Interesting and enthrall
ing nature. %’ Elegantly bound In cloth. Price #1,50.
. *** The silo of this extraordinary work will bo of the most 
unprecedented nature, and copies will be sent to any address, 
postage free, on receipt of the price, 81.50. Address, 
' BANNER.OF LIGHT, Boston. MASfl.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
"I GREATER LIGHT AND DARKNESS, AND I CREATE 

Good and Evil, saith tub Lord." . ^

nMIIS book treats In an able manner of Physical and Moral 
JL Evils, and tho Religious Aspect of Good nnd Evil—Bub- 

jecte of great Interest to tho whole human family. Tho rcadot 
cannot well help following tho author to the end of his book, 
for hit illustrations are apt and forcible.

Price 81,50; postage 20 cents lorsale at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street. Boston. cw

A B C OF LIFE.

FOK sale at tho BANNEK.0F LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 
Washington strcot, Boston.

A VALUABLE NEW. BOOK.

HEALTH BY “GOOD LIVING.
BY W. W. HALL. M. D„ ■

Editor of “ HaH’s Journal of Health," and author of “ Bron 
chitin anti Kindred Diseases," “ Sleep," “.Health nnd

. Disease," " Consumption,” <tc. • >.
Price 81,50, postage 20 cents. . .
Fur sale at the BANNER GF LICJIT BOQKSTORE^ 158 

Washington street, Boston. ' *
—BI0G^PHY~0F~SATffi~~

OR a Historical Exposition of the Devil and liis Flory Do
minions, disclosing tho Oriental origin ot the belief in a 

Devil arid future endless punishment. Also, the Fagan ori
gin of the Scriptural terms “ Bottomless Pit,” “ Lake of Fire 
and Brimstone," “Keys of Hell,” “Chains of Darkness." 
“Casting out Devils,” "Everlasting Punishment," “The 
Worm that never Dlcth,” etc., etc., all explain* d. By K. 
Graves, author of ‘ Christianity before Christ, co the World’s 
Hlxtccn Crucified Saviours.” Price 50 cents, pintago 2 cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS 1 URE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

PROF. WM. DENTON'S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET

RIC researches ASI> IHSCOVERIES. By Wllllnm 
mid Elizabeth JI. F. Denton. This truly vnlnnblc nml cx- 
cecdlnitly hiterestlni: work lies taken a plnee among tho 

.' atiinilanTHteriitiire of the day, and h fast gaining In popular 
favor. Everv Spiritualist and nil seekers after hidden truths 
should read It. Price, 81,50; postage20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND. 
Ft.’TEltE OF OITt PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
Selling raplilly. Price. SI.MI; lionage 20 cent..

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music Hull, Boston. Sunility altcrnoon, Dec. lilh,18f>8. Price 
IC cents; ppstagc 2 cents. . . . .■

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BlllLE. For Common Sense People.. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, 111 cents; postage 2 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. ,

BE THYSELF. A DiscoUrao Price 10 cents,
■■ postage^ cents, :

For nalo at tlm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington strpet, Boston. ' tf:

’ ^SEXOLOGY
• AS THE /

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
; ‘ ' ' • ; . ; ■ IMPLYING . / ’

Social O^aiiizatioii and «^
'By Mr«. Elizabeth Osgood flood rich Willard,

IS tho thio of a new work of thn mnut vital Importance to so
ciety In Its present condition: containing the most deeply 

Important philosophical truth, suited to the comprehension of 
every Intelligent reader. The most fundament al, vital truths 
arc al wayh the most bi tuple.

One vol large 12mo. about 500 pages, bound In cloth. Price 
82 {'postage 24 evil In.

For snle at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 
Washington street, Boston.
~ rules

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
' liy Emma Hardinge.

WE have never scon better or more comprehensive rules 
laid down for governing spiritual circle* than uro con« 

tabled in thh little bonklcti It Is just what thousands are 
asking for. and coming from such an aide, experienced and rc- 
Ihihle uutlior, h BUlficicnt guaranty of its value.

Phice 5 cents; postage free.
For sale by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE <t CO., 153 

Washington street. Boston, nnd also by <mr New t ork Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. IIP NnssauslrccUtf

THE FUTUKE LIFE,.
J.S’ DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED BY.

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH 
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH. ‘

With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds,
Price 81.50; postage 20 cents. «

. Forsalo nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington stree Boston.

BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS, 
Author of" The Oates Ajar,” “Men, Women and Ghosts," &c. 

Price 81,50, postage 16 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 

Washington street, Boston.

r
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' J. P. MAunsroim.Yours for the right,

1*ii*m:<1 to Spirit-Life:

11*110™ have put forth tn elegant stylo. It Is dedicated to 
“ Woman Everywhere, nnd io Wronged and Outcast Woman

STOKE, 158 Washington street, Boston | also 
by our New York Agents, the AMERICAN 
NEWS COMPANY, lll> Nassau street, *

i A-Lhwlio have read Mrs. Wnlsbrnokor’s “Alice Vaio “will 
a * |,c anxious to peruse this beautiful story, which the pub

The purest of earth's i-lillilren are often called away to 
dwell with the iinm Is H’i”"l rn'iutir upi.it n new Ibid of 
labor, that hiuioltliu mar lie blasted. -

tho noilllenl rrnuhlrs wi.h'h ilotniiti'il llioellj of Ills mliqi- 
tl.m ilurlns tie- Inti- rr.-elutlon. lie maintained iinrh’hikinsly 
hh loyal sentiments. Ills willing belli lleence blissed all tlie 
needy who imine within hiss; hue. A gomt mini Ims dci nited.

Author of " Allee Vale," " SnlTragc for Woman," ele„ cu-

. Jpn? 2d, 1870. ■ ' .' / . ... • j.

APRII423, 1870.' 1

From Ctmoud. X. II.. Anna .1., wife of Dr. French Web-

wfll insure justice from others.” :

CONTENTS.

SECOND EDITION.

I'runi New OrlriiMi, Ln., Dr. E. C. Hyde. •

HOME AGAIN—A SUPPLIANT.
- CHAVTElt XXn.

PBOBLEMS—CONCLUSION. • '

JPflco $1,170, Postage SO cents.

cd, as a glowing promise,

would flatten, lie, to ono woman before marriage i 
would He toiler and Hatter others afler marriage; '

me; Edward Granger: there le no one man mar, 
can drag me down. Had you married me while I • • ' '

Helen?

mother, who tells her of her wanderings from ;

whatever comes, doing the lo st we can in

t'mi-thu

Mother!"Tin v
timi.but in the ipiotaihm it is iiiil'ortnnatejy up-
plied |<> the h''i’h'», and not to the a-, Thea large immi

gover'immi'

T 1;

I Uhl: t’od knows l ow

. । u-

Heentino I,Halt

it

CLERICAL IMPUDENCE.

judgment of ns when wo Imoto that judgment, to

jrl oltaneos to he seventeen in
md the big boy I went.y-three or

mi’ted, so far as to decide what hooks they may 
read and what parlies may contract marriage. A o. 
Sitting in tho oilier of a physician Um other day, 
a well dressed nnd good, intelligent-looking man

in: in i 
tlm p” 
cminti

. intend to do more.!' ..
; Among other adventures she enters a hospital

quiet of her own room. . . :
Sim had spoken calmly and firmly; but her

r - . " To woman everywhere, and to wronged and out
Your-employments , MHt wo|nan egpecjnj|y” |H kepfin view through

believe in? and how could you marry one that 
yon could not love'? And. further limn tbo’. I 
iim his child: I did nn wrong in being his child, 
and why should I stiffer? whv should I bo de-

intensity. < , . . . ,
“(th God! What is it?” moaned the wretched 

woman. " Has he won her but to betray? If sn, 
Jet her (He. Oh merciful God! hoar a mother’s

' to stand in the tilace of God to woman, if he can- 
‘ not. be trusted!" ' . ' ' .

: Manifesting that kind of interest which is so 
annoying tn a sensitive woman. Helen bore it a 
wliihs without seeming to notice it. But one day,

THE WICKED AHE TO BECOME 
TINCT.”

i prayer, nnd lot her die.” ■ 
Andhowwasit witli the daughter? Ah! sho

nhrtbrr we Ilka it of not. We are all in the whirl

to their doing it, if a majority clmo-e; but wlo-n 
Im declares that ” the Christian religion is a p irt 
of til......>immm law of the land,” we feel sure that 
the House lias md fools enough to pa-s so ab-urd

elected; ImA.tlm wonder H, t at 
silly etioiijh to etb-r it should liav 
from tiny dt-ormt in tlm foiled 
must have had a '.’.io ity of timbe

me eiiDiihly h<<ilh<n. Blit ill- 
iiqi'istili ibb- iiiierpre'ntioh, wi
ve lie e'<-i>.s point nut who are 
are to become “exlinci," No 
iiieluib. nil s,.ii iiiiali;.t-; —1 Ut

*:iiil on thw Mib|»*d to mlvan’Aj’n or benetH of 
any on»\ Tlio n.iui»‘M God, N cum, Law, Chatn'o, ’ 
or whatever any one pbuM** tn’call the control-;

Herod in the trial of I.’evzSim m M. I. indis, M. D.,

in power, in will/or in windom, eiilier of which 
makes him no God.” There is-not. much to be

“ Ah! but the law does not ro’onniz” von as his; 
ji ipve* you no claim upon him, berauM! your

1 st pad of seven,

rd no wrong, emther. was only blindly trusting, 
far how could yon love cue that you could not. -

Hr promis'd, and | believed in Lini as 1 bo- 
ed in 11 od.”
Why, then, should thr 1 iw b* ive the. innocent 
ntb*r, ami let the uuHtv mm go? You intend-

timo in vvi utiitj it. We have read nml heard a 
great many l'’<d>h and silly re-idu’iomq < fl'i n d 
in I ‘ongrr* *, bu’ m-ver one »'pml in both n—peris 
to this, nor one that *.o belittled the M I . that

repntatioh.of being expelled tor sidling cadet-hipH 
J.han of oflrting sn false hnd Ibidhh-a Mmiimeht 
as this re.Kidntmn contains, of ronrse there is not

! as a nnrso, during tlm war, and an invalid officer | 
: learning by chance of her early history, began—

and I want a man that I can trust." ■
It would havo taken a skillful artist to have 

portrayed tlm expression of Granger’s face as 
Helen thus addressed him; while Reid was

if tint against i'”iistuutiunal law, nml th” Hlu-riil 
portion uf flu- । ri ss eoitl’s duwn on him severely 
nml with siitli. lent furee niul apparent ju-l^eeto 
leave him a badly St.-lined judicial ri curil mol nue 
of which lie may yi I be asliaiiu d : bill Ilie Holl.

de tie- germs will 
s,’tin” up sumo-

BAXTER'S “CALL.”

LIGHT

n-
fanner 4 5ijjM.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
WAMkKX CJUM,

THE BEGINNING.

\V” Hip tb” fi’llowin^ from it report of 1116 pro- 
ewiifhgx In tlio I’. S. Holin” of Iti-pri’M iit.ilivi-.i in 
Wii’tliiin.'toii, Miirrli '>tli:

*‘Mr. Ann II ’<ir’T'->i it r>-«”liill->n ik ■■I.nltiu Unit th*- Clot.- 
H-tli r’-'l.-l’-n It a l ilt ot tb” ronitium Ln, uf tli” lathi anil

•nc-ura^f :ii>il G»»«r virtue at.d in‘Talib ”

Mr. Arnri) is doubtless a good Christian, mid in 
the n-rvi-m of Ids clinrrli feels it to be a Christian 
duty to n-e tlm power of Coiigrvs to imiku all 
others act as Christians, whether tlu-y are such or' 
not. Had Im confined bls resolution to l'"t>gress, 
and by it di elated tli.it Congress was a Cllr'stini 
body, ami slmtild not only have a i liapl.iiu ami 
pray> rs, but have portions of tlm Bibi” read every

choice carried out. To us this is sheer nonsense. 
To a rational mind the silly sentiments of this

“ Helen Harlow’# Vow.”
- ,1: By reference to another column It will be seen 

celebrated book ar« llttln better than Coek Bobin ,J1#t MrH. j^jg ^yn|Hbrooker has written a new 
and Mother Goose, and yet it has been praised, b()()k ,ll)ller tlie abovo title,and published and for 
recommended and preached upon tlie people ns a Ha)H by William White N: Co. The dedication, 
wonderful book. The author says to the convert- . „ ... ‘ everywhere.and to wronged and out-

[In heaven] shall bo to Imlmbl your glorified Be- nut |tH ]11Khly entertaining pages, ami many pas
, dimmer, with all your holy fellow-citizens “^ aages aro possessed even of tragic interest. Its 
' heaven, and hi seo tlm glory of tlm most blessed ol,,.n|ng chapter, " Tlm Awakening,” details tlm

God, and to love Idin perfectly, mid Im beloved piem™ of " the maiden sitting in tho • imnhinn of 
by 1dm, and to praise him everlastingly'."' Tills iv warln mid trusting love "; her mother watching 
may saiisfy a simple, sainted ignoramus, but jipr ripening attachment till slm is forced to tlm 
could never satisfy a miml will) any development. f,,||nwjng ]ifd rovealmcnt with a hopo (expressed

Woofien pick np uno of these old chnryh books t,)() ]at|1) t0 save ber d/nghter: 
to compare them with tlm limramro of Spiritual- ■ „ V )u ^ Ki)„;„,/,iril)lgwri ,liy clllld?” 
ism, ami timl most of them iimro silly than tlm “ y,.M mother;" ”
r’ i’.-t”! literature of mir philosophy. . “ And Im loves .von? ”

■ , • " Yes, mother* I have promised to.Im his wife;
i OE'GOD. ' . . . ami Im is. coming to-morrow to talk with yon

. —- ,-ihont it.". '
A fiieml liarpls us Hm fallowing words which be “ Why did Im not speak tn nm about it first? 

savs were written bv Au-tin Kent to A. .1. Davis, How di.i Im know that I should bi; willing tliat ho 
and he wi-he.s us t.rsaysom.-thlng about tlm sub- "''."^j,^ yon tqmn such a subject.

j.-ct: "Giid-is an impossibility. . Why, if God had ," i mn not Idamlng yon, my darling; hut it 
tlm power, tlm bonelieem’r',-thii intejllgem'u. ami semns to nm that an honorabid man would at 
tin. will 10 prevent sutlering, Im would have done least have spoken to Hut mother before winning 
il.lllll.1|i.liilll.l!l|t,ith.-l.rl:>i1ik

How long have you known Edward Granger,

a statement, sinee it i' H"' and never w.^, and we 
trust ne^T uill be. If it G. «»r ever was in Em!’ 
land, from whkh mir common law is derived, 
it is hot here, Mure the " rimini«m law ” is only in 
forr<t or use where h-i « iUi-tifutIon pr staMite> pm- 
vlde for the c-t^-rat.d where it dors not <• »htl:rt 
with riiher; :u,d •die., mir c artitmion piMteHs

of tlie ”eomm”ii l.iw i.f tL-- l.ind." Il Cmigrc-s 
could pa-s ami ”til”i' ” il.:- . ...... lutmii. and C'‘m|”’l 

t a s'Ti'”i| di'-tri.’1.. whi-ic th” ri'lz’-i.s did il”t mult 
-a-b-t),,. I-.,;,!,. r,.;,,| |,, ||„.|r . lul.lr, n, 1.1 ,fn it, ut .-.mr.-”

“ I have. Will; bat that which cannot stand tbe 
test must fall. That ’s my,doctrine.”
“Hopeyou will be able to abide by It, then, 

said a steady voice close by his side.
" My God, Helen!" exclaimed Granger, start

ing to his feet. "You here?"
" I am here, sir—Imre to thank you for the les

son you have taught me. Ills a poor rule that 
won’t work both ways. If a woman that can Im 
flattered by one man before marriage can bo flat
tered by another after marriage, a man that

simply astonished. -
"You pity my ruined, condition; hut those who 

cannot stand must fall,” site continued, fixing her 
clear gray eye upon his with a gaze that held 
them. " 1 want none of your pity, sir. And hear 
me, Edward Granger: there is no one man that

Meir Orleans, La.
Diab Bassis—Tho twenty-aecond annlvennry ,of the 

modern dawn of light ujioii earth was celebrated by tbe 
friends of Ilie great truths of tho Hannon lai Philosophy at 
New Orleans, by electing fur tbo ensuing year tho follow- . 
Ing officers: Dr. J. W. Allen, Preei&nt; James Wingard, 
>Ta j’rMi'lrnt; T. Dulrull, Treaiurer; E. F. Blinon, Sure- 
tary; A. Liberman, William Bailey, Manager,.

After which J. It. Duty, M. D., favored uii with ono of hla 
brilliant, soul-stirring, logical lectures, until the nrrival of 
Mr. Wingard; ho then proposed to give tho rostrum to 
tho Inst-linmed gentleman, but the loud culls of the anxious 
listeners to " go on" brought him (Dr. Doty) forth again with 
double energy and eloquence, every word carrying convic
tion to every mind. . .

Ho was followed by Mr. Wingard, alter which tlio meet- . 
Ing adjourned, all feeling that under tho present feelings 
nnd officers tho cause must go onward. ■ ■ ■

Wo learn that Bro. Duty Is to speak this month at tho 
Jonler rianlatlon, La. With such workers tho cause will .

; trusted you, you might possibly have led mo to do 
what my soul condemned; blit I am awake now: 
my.eyes nro open and it can’t be done. No, sir, I 
am not ruined: no woman is ruined unions she 
thinks so. Ami I hero swear in tho presence of 
high Heaven Hint T will not'sink; that even with 

I tlm additional burden you have imposed upon 
me, I will rise higher than you can ever hope to 
rise; and my child shall take a higher position 
than any cidld born of an unloving, heartless 
woman, with you for its father, can possibly 
reach,'’ And, turning from llmim slm walked 

■ away with tlm air of a queen by Nature’s right, 
1 instead of taking the position Granger bad ex-

Vermont State AsHociatiou.'
Tho next convention of this Association will bo 

held in Glovbr, Vt., early in Juno next. Due 
notice will be given. Geo. Dutton, M .D. -

" Huw long hnv.i 1 known him? ” 
" Ycc when <li<l ymi im-iit him first? " 
“ At. tlm piciilc, om: year ago last May."' 

• ■ . “Less than a year ami a half pincu, nwl you
Ung li.iivi-r of the imivi-r-c, arc all arbitrary, ami worn not llftccu then." 
th” power ab.-.”iut”, ami wc-.hi ni>t i-i-” anv allevi- “ Ami you were m:irrie’1 when you went fifteen, 
mmn.bv eul-litming Law or Nature for Gml. mother; for 1 have hear.l you say so. VeilHire 

. ' • , 1 1 I Jis vming Inokiny nnd hniulsmnor than lini! tlm
butlrrin-iln.-s rxM.an.l that, to ns. is evnlence ^rU liow; atl,| j know that you couM marry, and 
that it has a iim< that rniinnt he .mH a>iih»; and wo have annm nun to love ynu, when I am gmia, were | ..............• ... ri
are md r.-mly to say we cenhlTmila- h. tier eomli- it not for your devotion to my fa'ber's memory." .home ami friemls in couseqiuim'i) of early wrongs 
tiuiisi.f bring Ilian are existing ns they do now. “ W Imn von nro glim-! repeated Mrs. Harlow, 
.,.,,., 1 m a sort of dazed wav, as it she hardlyeoinpri-l.’d.-i’yG.’.l, ,.r Nairne, does m.t let ,,s loose from ll,„„i,„i wI,nl. WiW s.n,!.' ’
sutb-iiiig. Whatever is, i>, ami we may as well " Why, yes, mother. I shall live with Edward, 
make tin- best w e can of it; but we'cnnld never of course. 1 lid ymi not b-ave your parents to live 
.-’i-th” |>r ipiietv of praising God, and thanking v-i1!' father? But mH imi more a bunt, father, 

. 1 , • ’ 1 . : ■ 1 mother: volt have said that vou would sometime(””1. amt I’l.-smg (.od. I"r every pleasure we in- wbt,n , i)b)(.r. nni| , '„,.,. j (11,| ,,„„„„],
juv, and prnj h»u un.vnlnj for :i Mmum- from suf- now< Edward says Hint n girl Hold ennimh to

Many venrs hnvc rccerdi-d his extensive usefulness. Iio 
was Mieei-s.fiil ns n |ilivsli-Uini i n lining lilinself to no par

..........................vis ..... '...... ........ ........ " ' tleular u sb in i f practice ns Inhl down In I100M. fils excel
. peeled—that, of a wronged woman, seeking.jus- 1 |dl| jl|l|!.|j)lllt ui,'nneil fnon all, nml when tlmso were huiini- 
■ Heo recomiition. through marriage with her 1)0- . lent his gn nt mlmt ...... . from spirits. The ponrcontleu- 
!...................".................................................................................. ally bless.Il film, l.lule children ran to meet lilm In tho

tr.iyi.r. | ,lr,.ct. gnupini; his Inind In Inve, ibr he wns their constant
■ Throiii’h mnnv difllenlties in tlio hard rond to : h.-m laetur. Manj si’lrlimUimdiiunswlli remcnihirnnspuken 
I , , • . - , ........ t, I deeds el klmlm-s nml pi.-imhuy usshtnnco. 'I hrnuchont allI the aeeomplishnmnt of her vow is tlm young ......................... -• 1 . . . •------- - --------------- - ---- -
! heroiim called to pass. Slm questions of her '

I “ And did mv father remain where he was?” : 
' “Undid. The fault of his. youth was over-, 
: looked, lu time Im brraum a respected citizen, a ; 

imlgein.the county court; and, his first wifejly-i 
higJ‘(’H ,n*'kiy ,1‘” husband of the sister who f 

cast nm <dK” )

fvriii^. We bqlh'Ve in bilinite mh•lHgl,n^,t,, nf. marry when hIib is Hixtwn; find if old .enough to 
which each tillite iu'elligenee i- p:iri; am! wn be- iimiry. certainly I am old enough to be told wliat 
I...... I,, I,,«,.!,.. ....I... ,.,,.> si^ u, „,, ’'S!rnK!?X“' '“^^ I "1.1. I 

cbange.ibh' lor isulabd cases, and. hence we burn ';,.„; |„|j y„lt )nn2 ago: it might have kept, you 
nr freeze, i-iij,iy or sutler, by law nml in order, from trusting too implicitly one whom I fear is

not nil that yon holier” him to be." -
" Mutlmr, mother! what do yon mean?" .
“ I mean that I have leu rued from bittorexper’- 

em'e thnt. man is not. tn be trusted." '
" Nnt to Im trusted.! How could you love, if 

von could lint trust? ”
’ “ My child, my child! hnw shall I make your 
pure nnttint comprehend the baseness that there 

■ is in man’s hihiI? Hnw tell yon what. 1 in list t/dl 
(? ’Sl‘ yon. and perhaps Break your heart? ” \

diah that fully establishes the above declare- ’ “Mother!” \
“ Sit down hero, Helen -.” for in her excitement, 

the girl bad risen to her feel: “right, Imre. -Now 
l.iv your head upon mv knee, nnd let nm hold 
your hands in mine, while I tell you that your 
lather is a villaln.;-that he decoyed me away from, 
my p iretus. promised me marriage, and then for
sook nm to marrv nno'her; that Im still lives, is a 
rich and honored man in a di-tant eityr-rieh and 
honored, with four son* to rail him father, but no

"And you, my poor mother, had to lieu yourljuST PUBLISHED BY WM. WHITE & CO. 
country, to resort, to subterfuge and even crime,;
to save’yourself from further degradation! Oli. j 
God!" sho exclaimed, with clasped hands and; 
upturned eyes, "help woman to help.herself! ”

“ Woman is helpless,” groaned the mother.
“ Of course sho Is, ns long as she thinks so; lint 

no longer. ‘God helps those who help them- 
sel ves; ’ and I believe it, mother.'”

1 . “ Yes; but. what can one do alone? ” . '
i “ Maintain her own self-respect, nt least; and 11

HEUN ■
HARLOW'S

. YOW,.
. By Lois Waisbrookor,

when Im had been more persistent than usual, E-prelally.“ The nnthor says: " hi ileiHcntlni: this book to
; slm said to him— ' , woman In geiUTiil. nml to llm miteast In particular, I am

“ Captain, when you were a boy, did you ever prompted by a lov.) <.r Justin.’, 11s w..|t as by tlio desire to 
go a-skating? . arouse woman to Pint sclf-assbrtlou, Hint self-justice,which

, Ho seemed soumwha': surprised at the address ■ 
of such a question in midsummer, lint replied, ■

' " Ofmu, often, my dear Miss Ihtrlow: it was a fa-
viniln .spurt of mine." ' . J

• " Did yon over sen a great rndo hoy purposely ;
trip up 11 Httlo girl becmisu slm was not. used to . 
tlm ice, mid Im could do so just as well ns not?” ;

: " I do not recollect now that. I evyr did: but. I ;
nm.... Inin, if I bml witnessed such a tiling, tliat . 
I should biivo thrashed tlm villain within an inch 
of bi, life; or, if not, it would bavo bcm because ’ 
I iv is n’t able." .

Helen Hiniied. “ But suppose. Mr. Gilbert, that

“ As 1 gazed, nnd ns I Ibtcne!, there came a pale, bine-footed 
mtu«h*n,

- ICvcs (hlml with huh! Ikht:
Per boily le nt whb McUiicm. her lone heart heavy laden;
Iler home had been Ihe roofless slrtet.

. Iler day h id been the niitht:
F'rsl wept the mtuel willy—then Mulled tlio anitol ulntlly.
And cainra the uMhleii in ally inshhig from the upen door;

And I heard a chorus swellhn:, 
Grand beyond a mort ti’s letlhn!.

• Enter, sSut, thou art pure, thou art sinless evermore.’ ”

marry yon, hut did not all the other boys upon the ice had t ikon ir into 
their Imads that limy had a perfoet. right to do the 
sumo thing, because the lirst uno had.”

The captain hesitated. ” I do not seo tlm purport; 
of your questions, Miss Harlow; but I- do not 1 

i think ih.tr such a company of boys could Im 
! found.” Im said nt length.

" You are a-kii’g bard questions, my child, too 
hard for nm to answer. Wo must take things .as 
they .11 re."

" Ami mhlre them as they uhould be; or at least, 
TT< ti 11. ,rv '“''" l“’-"

. . , , '--atnoiic “ ]t is easy to talk, Ilelnn: but what can one or
sources have lallen under our observation of late, , two do ngiiinst tlie multitude?" •
which go to show that this old church is deter- “They cun at. least, preserve their own self-
n.im-d tn rule everv family into which it is a,|.. respeet'so far ns not to count, themselves .sinners 

- - - • . . ■ . . when only sinned against."
" What <lo you liman, Helen?"
" I mean that we should not accept, the world's

th” .liniHi’ nii’l !>ii'ii’-: .\fi’>rii”>, who mtiii to ; 
liafo kii'iivn juq bow lo runtrol n jury nml wcuro 1 
n roiivli-ti’iii. Tli” roim‘-”l fur t)i”“ili-f”ni'”, of tvliii'h ■ । 
our olil fri’-ml I'.irn'on V. Kll””i” tva.i ono, proyi'U ■ 
that th” bunk Inn! Ini'll publi--h”il anil Mibl : 
Hovoral yonr-i, ami no pnn-haMT hml complaini'il : 
ami no mi” was known to bo In jur”il (111 01m was 1 
sunt on purpo--” to pun hiis” st ropy anil'fiitor tlm 'i 
yomplaint for a inalli lmis pro..... .. am) they : 
ollori'il t 1 prof” tn th” jury, liy imiii” of tlm bi'.-t : 
Jiliysli'ians In tln’i'iiy, that thnro was nothin;; in tin) . 
book nb.i'oni’nr injurious, l.ui that it was purely 
a wili’titllh' work; but this ti'stiimuiy was not 
allowed to |pt to Hui jury, lest it sdmuhl iiillr.eneo 
persons who were nut themselves judges of what 
tdiould itml what should tint be in a purely seieti- : 
title anti pbysiologleal book. Sever.trwilm'sses 
dill declare they hnd renil nnd bei:11 benefited by 
tliu book, nn I none Hint they hud been injured. 
Tlio purls read in court, ami sn far ns tlm evidencti 
went to show, the whole book was far lessobseeno 
and immoral than parts of the Bjlde, nnd not n.s 
complete nnd thorough ns many of our popular 
medical works. Somehow tiiis preacher and M. 
b. neemt'd to have an unpopular ehnreh, and lo 
havo oflemleil tho high moral sontbni'iit of tlm 
popular churches, whoso instrument this jmlgo 
Heenieil on lids necasioti to be fur securing the 
morals by fining nml Imprisoning liiin, while his 
bookwill, no doubt, get nn iiumenso clrcnlntion 
by the persecution, since it is too late in tlie day 
for any petty courtn to control the literature of 
thin country or to nay wlmt. the people shall nml 
bLuII not read. Science cannot be! cramped Into 
any sectarian nutshell, by nny judicial ermine, 
however miteli It tuny Iio crowned by a sectarian 
piety. The aide argument of Mr. Kilgore, both to 
tbo jitryaml In his effort to get tlio decision set 
aside, does credit to 1dm and tlio cause ho d«- 
fended, nml wo are glad to see the trial is publish
ed and widely circulated, to the honor of the de
fence and disgrace of tlm court, for no unpreju
diced person can read It and not seo thnt tho caso 
was a malicious one and sustained by the court.

Im wrnn". Yourself, for instance: now, I pre
savs to him. " Doctor, I w ill . ..... I vnu a spiritual ' »’'""> ”>M. all these years you have been looking

1 .. . deicn ii|sm yourself, lif'catise others, those perhaps
lunik vvhen I get Imine. 1 forgot to bring it its I . w|,n were not. worthy to carry your shbes. de- 
intemled, for my wife is a Catholic,and the priest spised you. For my part, I ivoilld not marry a 
saw tlie blink the other day ami told her the best ■ "'an that. I could not trust.. Why, the Bible snys 
thing to-do wilh it wns to burn It; but slm would ' 'Yiv,‘M ".‘"’A their 1ms-
not burn il, nml I will mu keep it to annoy her, ! ’"t"'1” A" ""to the Lord. Great claim a man has- 
and will semi it to you,” Wy do not pretend to give ; 
tlm exact words, but have given the fact just ns ; 
stall'd. A day hr I wo after, n yiiimg mini from II- ! 
limils was purclinsing of us several liberal books,', 
nml remarked that he’hml just puri'liased a C.ithn- !

। lie prayer-book for a-present to a young lady with J 
whom Im hnd been keeping company, but who i 
bad been forbidden by her Catholic priest to keep ' 
eninpaiiy witli him longer, as lie was an Infidel ' 
and she a Gliristain. ; ■

four, and Im sui'i’erds in tripping her on tlm 
, slippery steeps of youthful passion, the others 
। will not even permit her to rise if they can pre-; 
I vent il, but Link upon her from Imneeforth ns.

their lawlul prey.” ■
! Helen looked tbe gallant captain full in t.lm eye ' 
!• as she mid tiiis: and bo evidently understood her , 
I meaning, for Im colored to tho roots of Ids hair;.
: and from that, tium forth Im never said, “ My Pair , • 
i Miw ll'ir'jm." ;
t We refer tim reader for tbo conclusion to the i
i truly interesting voltinm from which tlmso few 1 
; excerpts aro'mails, confident, that it will well re-' 
I pay careful perusal, both ns a story of real life I 
, ami a practical consideration of'n matter justly 
i requiring reform.

We only imtlee these two cases, but others are 
in oiir possession, and wo are inclined to bi Tievo 
the design is. to try in this way to regain lost 
power, but we opine it will be a failure.

■ ONE MORE IS OVER.

We were called, April .jth, according to tlm oft- 
repeated request of our aged brother, 'William

"Such talk its flint sounds very fine in theory, 
Helen; but. you would find it quite a different 
thing in prncthm. But, where did you get, hold of 
such ideas? 1 did not suppose you had ever 
thought upon these questions."

“ Neither had 1: they eamn to mo ns new as 
they do to you. I believe I am naturally cotifid- 

, ing, and ns naturally despise deception in’all its 
forms. Be that as if may, T believe I am ten.

' > years older than I Was two hours ngo. T feel as
i if my world bad been swept from beneath my 
i feet, ami that, from henceforth! I must make a
I footing for myself." ■ .
I “ Helen, Helen! What do you mean?” .
I " Nothing that I can tell you now, mother; but 
I rest assured, thahf shall never despise myself.” 
i Then, taking up a lamp, sho pressed a kiss.upon 
I her mother's,forehead, and hastened away to the

■ This wonderful old book, which has saved so 
many souls, and is still among tlm strongest weap
ons of the Church, hns some curious arguments 
with sinners. 1st, “ It is the unchangeable law of 
God that wicked , men must turn or die.” All 
that we ever know died as much after turning as 
those who did.not. Turning doos not cheat death. 
But the writer means, repent or bo damned, and 
in this sense, too, the turning has not saved from 
being damned. Modern revelations make it cer
tain that Catholic and Protestant Christians am 
as much damnell'in this life and the next ns the 
honest skeptic or infidel, so that this first propo
sition of the call is false,

2J,“He [God] would rather they would turn 
and live than -go on and die.” And yet we aro 
told this Almighty God cannot havo his will or

Lewzey, whose years lacked only a few days of 
four-score, to say the words of conifort ami-. - 

t 1 . face was pallid to tho Imo or death, ahd tho lightkmmi.dg.t his frtinls as tlm '1^1. riles wtrn’. ^11,31) fjngbcil from her eyes was scorching in its 
performed over his deserted body. He was fully.; ' "
ripe lind fully imbued witli our philosophy, nml i 
has long watched and waited tlm welcomo mes-J 
swiger that camo so often for others, and posited ! 
him by. On tlie fourth of April it was his tern, 
ami his "glad soul ripened into bloom” as it , -;•:■;-■;,;-,- -r—;............ -,-......;............A"".”
burst tlio earthly bonds and joined tlio loved "il" >"•>««> I'™' an age in two short, hours; for in 
ones that awaited him at Hie gate. We could that time doupt had entered her soul—had enter- 
not mourn. Who could? At sm:h a glorious <1" ’"*'• pro’*®" to depths that she had never 
change, when so nianv rejoice, including tlio 'i™""™'! were there, depths into wliich sho trom- 
spirit tliat enters the higher life, tliero is no -"W to took; for she wns frightened at t.iio possi- 
cause for grie.f. Our brother, jiartially blind ami '’ii1'1*'’ of her own nature—frightened nt what she 
deaf, used to totter down to our store, nnd sit nml f1"""1 herself capable of doing and bearing. Sho 
listen to what, he could gather, ami his aged face l’r,Tar«'i herself for bed astaabnly as ever, laid 
would glow with jov at the bright prospect before her head upon her pillow as though sleep was 
him, for ho had tuifilied life's duties well, amr !""’e to como at her bidding; but it. hamo not, 
won the love and esteem of many warm friends, "nither did sho try to summon it, for sho was too 
and he knew tliero was a happy homo for liiin bii- busy with thought. , • 
yond the gate, which ho longed to have open to On the following morning, both mother and 
let. lilm pass. He can seo and hear, walk and daughter arose iinrefreshed; for tho couch of one . 
talk now ns well as anv of his children! ami We "a,11’"""t n “""‘t’1 nf t,’nrs instead of rest, and the 
trust they will know he is not dead; other s n couch of birth: not the birth of walling

■ . . flesh nml blood, lint of a mighty resolve,. A few
.......  . “GHOSTS” ■ hours had developed a self sustaining power In 

'..., ; ' tlio heart of.this young girl, gigantic in its propor
Tlie ghost seers nre rnjddly.increasing, if wo ' 1'0,1‘’' 

can believe tho papers, which report them as ap- j 
' pearing of late quite frequently on the railroads ' 
■ where so many persons have been suddenly kill

ed. According to English atiib German history, 
this is'not strange, since it has. long been a gener
al belief in Europe that murdered persons are 
often seen near tho places where they were killed 
for a long time otter the tragic, end of eartlf life. 
We hardly know when-to believe the papers, 
however, on this subject, ns they have been so 
long and largely addicted to crying wolf where 
there was no wolf; that they nre: nut very gener
ally believed when they do tell tho truth on this 
subject. We have no doubt, however, that |ior- 
sons murdered.or suddenly killed by accident, 
while in full physical health, possess the magnet
ic power to project their likeness into objective 
life, momentarily, near the localities where they 
died, and these are tbo "glicsti” so much has 
been written about.

Appeal to Spiritualists anti Friends, 
of Pro^ressi in New* Jersey. . •

At a recent meeting of tho Executive. Commit loo of tlio’j 
New Jersey Stalo Society of Spiritualists.anil Friends of Pro- ' 
gross, a resolution was passed requesting the President of, 
the Society to appeal, through the public Journals, to tho 
friends of truth nnd progress throughout tho Stalo for a 
hearty ^odpcrnlion In the work of the Socletv, nml Il ls 1 
in eon form ity with that resolution that you nro now nd- ■ 
dressed. ;

Truih being an unit. Its sincere advocates and true follow- ; 
ers can have no di verity of Interest; but, rather, havo a j 
common can«o and common interest, that knits them lo-' 
gelherln the bonds of unity. Our Society lays down no । 
dogmatic nMiertlons as rules of faith and action, demands no [ 

' pledges or cmicesdons of opinion from its members, there- • 
foie its object is what nu>ru particularly Interests tho public | 
to know.' Its constitution consists of four short articles, the • 
find of which Mmply spec!Iles tho name of tho Society.

Article 2d, Its object, ns follows: "Tlio object of this Ho-: 
cleiy 5>h dl be ihe dissemination of light and truth In regard I 
tn nil subjects pertaining to tho wolf ere of humanity by such 
means as diall Im adjudged best.” . .

Arliclt M.—" Persons may become members of this Society 
by forwarding tbeir names to tbo Secretary, and contribut
ing lo Ils funds lUinunHy. All persons in this or other States I 
who fuel interested in tho Society aro Invited to become | 
members thereof.’' , ।

ArlicltAth relates only to tho Board of oniccrs, which shall 
be clecied annually to constitute tlio executive branch of 
tho Society. .

Having lild before you tho object of tho Society in Its own 
wonh, viz.; "ThodlMeniinaUon of light nml truth In regard 
to nil subjects pertaining to the welfare of humanity by such 
means ns shall bo adjudged best,*' your cordial cooperation 
Is Invited, nnd your pecuniary aid solicited, to tho end of 
making tho Society etnclent In tho dissemination of liberal 
nnd progressive thought. So far as tho funds of tho Society 
will permit, It is tho purpose of tho Executive Committee to 
carry on this work through lectures and the distribution of 
the liberal Journals: but our funds nro Inadequate lo tho 
work before us, and wo regret to say our efforts must bo 
con Hued with In very narrow limits, unless tho progressive 
minds of our State will generously contribute tho funds nec
essary fur prosecuting tho work vigorously and extensively. 
Tho few efforts made under the. auspices of tho Society since 
its annual meeting, Feb. 10th, 1970, have demonstrated thnt 
tho^publlc thought is astir and sending forth inquiry for

At a recent meeting appointed by our Lecture Committee, 
end held in tho city of Trenton, It is estimated that some 
sixteen hundred persons presented themselves nt tho door, 
but only some nine hundred found sitting or standing room 
in the hall. Only two wceka previous, stanch Spiritualists 
of that city ■expressed tho opinion that we could not call out

, nu fheuro ^ persons to attend a Spiritualist meeting

An unexpected overhearing of a conversation 
between her lover and his friend, informs Helen 
Harlow that sho is about.to be abandoned for a 
richer partner. noways: ■

" I shall send her a note that:my company has 
come, and , will remain, so that I cannot see her 
until Tuesday instead of Monday. On Monday 
she gets another, shying that I am called , away 
on unexpected business: and onco away, ! khnil 
takn good care not to return. I have already 
written to my father that I will marry Ihe girl of 
his choice, sending at the'snmn time a formal 
proposition for her hand; heart sho has none. If 
this girl had remained firm, I should have mar
ried for love; ns it is, I might as well go to the 
devil. But I had rather go With money than 
without it; and Miss Ward has that.”

1 Ami havo you no pity for the ruined lifo of 
the girl that you confess yon love?” asked Reid, 
speaking seriously for the first time.
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' Our Spiritualist meeting In Bordentown, March 21st, was OPEW COMMUNION . 
editorially co nmented on nsbclug?'tho largcsiln-iloorgath- BETWEEN
erlngerer assembled In this city.” . ' . ■ . ■

Friends wlqu can you du ? What wlllyoii do Individually EARTH AND THE WORLD OF SPIRITS, 
for tho advancement nml diffusion of such truths ns will . ’ __ ___
IHiernto mind from the shncklcs of error? Ifyou can aid our Qjrn VOLUMF T AUCV nnTAtrn erv rrrr-Kr • 
ro"*1’ \ou 'J111 h|,l|> to I’lnco tlio robe of freedom on tho &IX HUN-
thoughts of your fellow men and women. Individual UltaD PAGES,

t;/ol“r^ Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings,
S: ‘ AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS,
tlon and untraniinoled thoiuht. is It not a pleasure to help THne V n A 
carry tim" g.md tidings" of our joy to tiioso who imvo not -UiRgiani ot tiie Spheres, Executed by Spirits, 
yet let. go the Uno of tradition, by which they have been WOOD OUTS AND LTTUnGRAPHTn PT 4Trq 
towed through life, and consequently aro making little use — , , , lillHUlHiATlilU rLArbB, .
of tho ours of their own spirit ? . Tho whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra.

Wo leave tho thought with you who are herein addressed, _____ ___ flue binding. '
hoping you will respond, and also Invito tlio attention of PRICE, $8,75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS, 
others In yonr vicinity to tho Bubjcct. Your contributions, — .
bo they either largo or small, will bo thankfully received by TRxr 
tho Society. Names for membership In our Society, and . A-iHUna,. XlarcLlIlgO. ■• 
contributions w Its fund, niny bo addressed to the under- . ™signed, PreMdont of tho Society, who is also Secretary nf tho ^“BLISRED BY THE AUTHOR, 229 EAST 
Executive Committee, by whom they will bo immediately 60III STREET, NEW YORK,
turned over to the Society Fumi. ____ •

Stact Tavios. Pmidrnt ofExecutive Committee. SUBSCRIBERS AND THE TRADE SUPPLIED BP TEE 
8v>™ p. W^MM, Sfc'y <f Ez. Com. and Pm. of Society. BANNER OF LIOHT COMPANY, NO. 158 WASHINGTON

Bordentown, A. J., April nth. HW. STREET, BOSTON, MASS. •
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